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WEST KHAN TREATY IS 
A6AIN BEFORE COMMONS

TURKEY THREATENED WITH 
A MILITARY REVOLUTION

UNITED STATES REPLY 
TO BRITISH PROTEST

Secretary Knox Answers PI JUMP Qf|ni 
Panama Objections of llLnllflü lulIL

NECESSARY TO 
GUARD TBIK

tr

FIERCE RATE WILL REVISE
THE TIFF

ON ATLANTIC ON COTTONS

liberals Take Occasion 
to Show Spleen Over 

Reciprocity Defeat

«I Nazim 
Dead in

Kiamel Pasha’s Government Res 
Pasha, Minister of War, is 
Streets of Constantinople.Sir Edward Grey

offer to Arbitrate

IF DIPLOMATS FAIL
HON. MR. WHITE ABLY 
REPLIES TO CRITICISM

WITH YOUNG TURKS AGAIN IN POWER

FANATIC WAR IS FEARED If EUROPE
U. S. Ways and Means Com

mittee Has Made Import

ant Decision.

A. S. Franklin Furnishes Ship

ping Trust-Committee 

With Evidence.

Constantinople, Jan. 28.—Nazim Pasha, the former War minister and 
commander of the Turkish army was shot dead tonight firing demonstra
tions which preceded the resignation of the cabinet 1

Enver Bey and Talaat Bey had given explicit -order»': that no Wood 
should be shod. But Naslm Pasha1» aide de camp fired from 
the Porte at Enver Bey and hlo companion and they retunfed the Are. Their 
bullets killed Nazim Pashax himself. In spite of this tragedy there was no 
disturbance of order elsewhere. ,

Constantinople, Jan. 23.—*The resignation of the Turkish cabinet, In 
which Kiamel Pasha was grandi vizier, was announced In the following of
ficial statement: “The decision of Kiamel Pasha's cabinet taken In re
sponse to the note handed to the Turkish government by the European pow. 
era to abandon the fortress of Adrianople and part of the Islands In the 
Aegean Sea and the convocation of an extraordinary assembly of the grand 
council of the Ottoman empire to whtoh the cablnotfs decision was sub
mitted, a course contrary to the prescriptions of the constitutional char
ter and violating the sacred rights of the people, roused the indignation of 
the Turkish nation with the result that the people made a demonstration be
fore the Sublime Porte and brought about the resignation of the govern
ment." The crowd which had assembled outside the offices of the Sublime 
Porte had not dispersed this- evening.

New Trieste-Montreal and St. 

John Service Likely Will 

Have Bitter Resistance from 

German Interests.

Arbitration Would be by 
Commission Created to 
Meet Case—Claims Re- 

\ mission of Tolls is 
Merely a Subsidy

Hon. Mr. Foster Moves 
Second Reading of BiH 

Ghost of Reciprocity 
Dug Up by Opposition 
and Buried Again

a window of

Textile Interests Strongly Op

pose Lowering Present Rates 

—Goods in Use by Poor 

Classes Especially.

States That to Maintain Effici

ent Service Inter-company 
Agreements Must be Made 

—Fixed Rates Ruinous.

Vienna, Jan. 23.—Reports current 
today In Austrian shipping circles in
dicate that the German Atlantic 
steamship pool la preparing to wage 
a fierce rate war against the new 
Trteste-Montreal service about to be 
Inaugurated by the Canadian Pacific 
Company. There Is little prospect, 
steamship men say, that the shipping 
conference, to be held in Berlin next 
seek, will result In any agreement. 
Emigrant» probably will be1 the chief 
beneficiaries of the rate war, as the 
steerage rates are likely to be reduc
ed to $10 before the conflict ends.

In the meanwhile the Canadian com
pany is arranging to begin a monthly 
service to March, increasing the soil
ing dates of its vessels as the traffic 
requires. The company Is opening 
thirtytwo emigration offices in var
ious centres of Austria, especially at 
the chief points along the Russian 
frontier, hoping thereby to obtain a 
share of the large emigration traffic 
that has hitherto been monopolized 
by the German lines.

Jan. «3.—SecretaryWashington,
Knox’s reply to the British protest 
against the exemption of American 
coastwise shipping from the Panama 
canal tolls, assures the British govern
ment, that domestic coastwise trade 
will not be permitted to extend its 
operations into foreign competitive 
fields and that increased tolls will 
not be laid on foreign shipping, to bah 
•nee the remission to American ships.

It Great Britain la not satisfied on 
these points the United States pro
poses a special commission of adjust
ment.

The communication Is devoted to the 
purpose of reducing to the smallest 
point and number the issues upon 
which the two governments failed to 
agree, and as to these, only two, it Is 
contended that they are entirely sus
ceptible of adjustment by diplomatic 
means, and without recourse to arbi
tration.

U this course should not prove ac
ceptable to the British government it 
is suggested that the whole contro
versy be referred to a special commis
sion of inquiry, provision for which 
was made in the unratifled Knox- 
Bryce general arbitration treaty. That 
convention was approved by the sen- 
ate with an amendment which curtail
ed the power of the special committee 
of inquiry to mere investigation and 
report, and refused to permit the com
mission to bind either country to a 
course of arbitration in Its finding.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 23.—Today's parltor

—. .. . ,__ÛO ..*■«, ^ _m mentary business was the ratifyingWashington, Jan. 28 Attack of mill ^ t^e commons of the West India 
interests on the proposed democratic trade agreement. It was made an co
re vision of the tariff on textile maiyi- casion by the Liberal party of a Big- 
facture, haa resulted so far, lu the »»> display of rage over thtir Meat
... . ,_ . .. of reciprocity. To some extent thisvirtual conclusion of the ways and took the (orm dlrect references to 

means committee majority to strike the deceased fact, but one feature 
a lower rate réajustaient, even than was the directing of a torrent of abuse 
planned In the previous democratic against Walter Long, Rudyard KI^ 

khi. Hug and all other English Unionists
cotton revision bill». Who had had the temerity to express

There wUl be substantial reduc- their satisfaction at the defeat of 
tlons from the tentative cotton ache- Taft’s project to avert the union of 
dull baste, running down as low as the Empire.
. _ . . , In moving the second reading ofHr. per cent, on the cheaper goods the bl„ Hon Mr. Foster made no 
that the working claim depend up- epeech on the ground that he had 
on. The compromise revision schedule made an exhaustive explanation on 
proposed yesterday by Lewis W. Park- the first reading, 
er, of Greenville, N. €., former head A. K. McLean said that the agree- 
of the American cottoa mxnuf&ctur- ment wae eobetantially identical with 
era’ association, eaiumed more tm- the proposals of the West Indies’ 
portance to*ty as s basis for demo- Trade Commission, oe which Mr.

plans, udtl KieWnyed Mr. Patterson were 
to durffig bers. - T^ke Laurier government, 

through its preference and exteaffion 
of it to West India had been the 
real pioneer in effecting this agree
ment. He went on to complain oil the

Washington, Jan. 28.—Armed with 
bulky packages containing co$>lee of 
rate agreements, shipping contracts 
and pooling arrangement data, A. 8. 
Franklin, vice-president of the Inter
national Mercantile Marine Company 
today furnished the houee whipping 
trust committee with practically all 
the information it desired concerning 
the north trans-Atlantic steamship 
trade. Mr. Franklin corroborated the 
testimony of other witnesses that the 
line in this trade operated under rate 
agreements and in some instances, 
pooling arrangements, and put into 
the records a copy of the agreement 
entered into by most of the lines con
trolled by his corporation.

Declaring that it would be Impos
sible to maintain efficient trans-Atlan- 
tlc service Without agreements, Mr. 
Franklin said the only way congress 
could improve the situation would be 
to require copies of the agreements 
to be filled and held opea to the pub
lic. Any attempt to prescribe fixed 
rates, he Instated would be ruinous 
on account of “trsm“.compeUtion with 
the regular lines, and because such 
practice would give foreigners an ad
vantage over the American merchant 
and producer.

pursuits, a condition which will place 
their countries 
they say, “In the power of the money 
lenders of the Europe»» bourses."

That Is the condition they dread be
yond all other» m lending to under
mine the real 
kingdoms. They 
iiance la as st 
beginning of the 
ready to resume hostilities at a mom
ent's notice, and carry on the cam
paign with greater vigor, and with 
different 
ambitions

A Bolt from the Blue. and more, as
London, Jan. 23.—To the Ambassa 

dors of the powers, who were con
gratulating themselves that the con
cert of Europe had virtually settled 
the near eastern war, to the delegates 
of the allied Balkan States and to all 
London, except Turkish plenipoten
tiaries, the news of the resignation 
of Kiamil Pasha and the appointment 
of Mahmoud Shefket Pasha to the 
Grand Vtzierate, came as & holt fr<*o 
the blue. Whether this means war 
to a finish with the “Young Turks In 
the saddle," or is merely another ex
hibition of the resources of Turkish 
diplomacy none can say, nor can any 
one definitely predict whether the 
powers will attempt to coerce Turkey 
Into making peace or stand as specta
tors while event» take their course.

The Turkish delegates have cherish
ed the conviction that the abandon
ment of Adrianople by the ministry 
would bring a Young Turk cabinet 
Into power. The fact that Shefket 
Pasha has been appointed Grand 
Vizier, while Talaat Bey, who Is a 
prominent member of the Young Turk 
committee and Deputy for Adrian
ople, has been made minister of the 
interior, Is significant

Turks Fear Military Revolt.
The Young Turks have labored 

valiantly for some time to regain 
power; their activity among army 
officers Las been great, and prominent 
officers who recently returned from 
Tripoli and Joined the Tchatalja army, 
are largely responsible for the re
vulsion of feeling.

Whether the advent of the Young 
Turk ministry, mean» that the Otto
mans will make a last fight with their 
backs to the wall, depends upon the 
amount of support the Young Turks 
are able to command In the army. 
Should there be a division of opinion, 
as diplomats acquainted with Turkey 
predict, a military revolt against the 
new cabinet la in nowise improbable.

The delegates of the allies received 
the new» with expressions of anger 
and sarcasm. Some offered the opin
ion that the Constantinople coup was 
a prearranged comedy, that Shefket 
Pasha did not participate In the grand 
council because he knew he would 
succeed Kiamil Pasha, 
more angrily under each successive 
delay which the Turkish tactics have 
raised against the conclusion of peace 
because every day 
enormous burden in keeping a major
ity of the men of their nations under 
arms, withdrawn from the industrial

Independence of their 
' declare that their al- 
rongly knit as at the 

V and they are

Russia May Help Balkans. NEWS FROM 
THE C*PIT*L

it. was frequently referred 
the examination of witnesses and it 
will have a considerable bearing to 
the committee» figuring <m the lower 
rates.

The committee concluded statement made by. Hon. Mr. Foster
that If It had not been for the defeat 
of reciprocity there would have been 
no West Indies' agreement Such a 
statement was 
unworthy of a 
the cabinet minister, 
went on to make an exceedingly bit
ter attack on Hon. Mr. Foster, apply
ing the word “demagogue" to him 
end to attack the British Unionists 
for their interest In the defeat of re-

They cherish the hope and belief

klsh Ambassador will ensure Russia’s
appearance on the stage, In the role 
of active intervention. They think 
that Russian action would not lead to 
a European war, as has been general
ly believed but would result In the 
complete dismemberment of the Tur
kish empire which would Include the 
loss of Constantinople and the Asia
tic provinces.

The beginning of an agreement on 
this subject is understood already to 
exist among the powers, which gra
dually are becoming familiarized with 
the Idea that the complete suppres
sion of Turkey would mean the ex
tinguishing ot a source of constant 
disturbance to peace.

The Mohammedans themselves as 
a whole are not reluctant to accept 
foreign and civllleed domination. In
stead of chaotic Turkish government 
Still those delegates best acquainted 
with the Turkish system think that 
the latest move ha» not the reeump- 
lon of war as It» aim but to squeeze 
better conditions from a, desperate 
situation.

Talaat Bey summoned Noradung- 
hian Effendt this evening for a con
sultation on the foreign situation. 
All the Constantinople newspapers 
belonging to the Young Turn party 
have been suspended. Early In the 
morning all the troops loyal to Kiamil 
Pasha were sent to practice, manoeu
vres in the vicinity of the hill of 
Liberty, outside of Constantinople, 
while a detachment which had gone 
over to the committee of union and 
progress was sent to the sublime porte 
The committee tonight issued a proc
lamation explaining Its action. It de
clares that while the Ottoman govern
ment under Said Pasha carried on a 
victorious campaign in Albania, the 
succeeding government under Mukh- 
tar Pasha ruined Turkish authority 
in Albania. It theVby excited the 
appetites of the Balkan powers.

off’s

testimony today on the cotton sche
dule. Most of the witnesses wanted 
retention of the rates In the present 
tariff laws, particularly on Jacquard 
figures, cotton goods, upholstery gen
erally, on print cotton goods and on 
cotton handkerchief». Other witnes
ses while preferring the present poli
cy were disposed to be conciliatory in 
view of the determination of the dem
ocratic leaders to reduce the tariff 
along revenue lines particularly on 
the more Ncommon articles of use 
among the poorer classes of the peo-

uçtrue, ynlsleeding and 
man in the position of 

Mr. McLeanProposed Mid-winter Band 

Concert Postponed—Parker 

Glasier, M. P. P„ Celebrates 
His 64th Birthday.

Offers General Arbitration.
Because of this amendment Presi

dent Taft has so far declined to con- 
. aummate the treaty by exchanging 
% ratifications with the British govern

ment. To meet the needs of this pres
ent issue. Secretary Knox now offers 
to give life to the treaty by an im
mediate exchange of ratifications, 
which would insure the existence of a 
general arbitration treaty between Am
erica and Great Britain after the lapse 
of the existing Hay-Pauncefote treaty 
on June 4 next.

As an alternative the secretary is 
willing that a commission be created 
for the special purpose of ascertaining 
the facta In regard to the effect upon 
British shipping of the Panama canal 
tolls act, and the president’s procla
mation fixing the tolls. Much of the 
secretary’s argument rests upon his 
contention that Sir Edward Grey’s 
protest, being made in advance of the 
Issue of the president’s proclamation 
fixing the tolls, to entirely inapplicable 
to the controversy In its present state 
end that, as a matter of fact, the Brit
ish contention rests upon an apprehen
sion of things that may. happen In the 
future to the injury of British ship
ping, which in all probability never 
will occur.

Claims Situation Is Changed.

ST. JOHN 11 
IEWLEK? clproclty. He complained of “Inane 

remarks’’ from “travelling English 
Unionists."

He went on to speak of the “mud- 
Iwie, “ " A wmm—- —SUC»tiling and vacuous views’

Unionists as Walter Long. Such state
ments as they had made were of
fensive to Canadians. These Unionists 
had not taken the trouble to obtain 
even superficial knowledge of the 
agreement ,but had trusted to the 
statements of a hired versifier and 
poet laureate of the Unionist party 
and of Canadian Jingoes. It was hard 
to endure their contented ignorance, 
and it was only proper that their com
ments should be resented on this side 
of the water. They should turn their 
attention to the problems of their own 
country and when they ceased to he 
medieval and foolish regarding them, 
it would be time to attend to Canad
ian affairs.

Michael Clark peered at the ar
rangement as the "little mouse agree
ment" and argued for reciprocity, de
claring that this argument would be 
a disappointment to western farmers.

Hon. W. T. White replied to the 
reciprocity talk of the Liberals. "Why 
don’t they confess that they got in 
wrong on reciprocity," he said. "Why 
don’t they frankly say they will start 
afresh." "Reciprocity is dead," he said 
a moment later. “It Is not this gov
ernment that has killed it. It Is the 
people of Canada who have declared 
against it."

Hon. Mr. White went on to quote 
President Taft’s utterance that the re. 
clproclty agreement was intended to 
transfer the business of Toronto and 
Montreal to Chicago and New York. 

Mr. Pugsley asked if Hon. Mr. White 
started In this country as compared j thought that this was so. 
with the European nations," was Mr. ! Hon. Mr. White said that reciprocity 
Davidson's reply to this statement. ! would have had very adverse effect. 
Mr. Davidson said he saw no objec- ! When people so sound intellectually 
tion to a law forcing the publicity of and morally as those of Canada after 
bank assets “if the public thought it : two years debate came to decision, It 
desirable," but he wae opposed to any, was pretty sure to be a sound and well 
law that would force banks to make | reasoned Judgment, 
public lists of their stockholders.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 23.—The proposed 

mid-winter wen air band conoert, to 
have been given by the 71st Regt. band 
tonight, had to be postponed owing to 
a snowstorm which set In late this 
afternoon.

A. Knechtel, Inspector of Dominion 
Forest Reserves of the Forestry 
Branch of the Department of the In
terior, Ottawa, gave his illustrated lec
ture on "Forest Scenes In Canada" in 
the Normal School building tonight 
under the auspices of the Natural His
tory Society. He is going through the 
Maritime Provinces lecturing on for
estry subjects, as a pant of the fores
try branch of the educational cam
paign and will visit St. John, Moncton, 
Amherst, Trnro, Halifax and Parrs- 
boro and possibly Chatham on this

EU1DPENI NITIDIS 
CaiCEITMTE MME 

MIIEÏ Till STITTS

Report that Northeastern Base
ball League was Organized 

in Manchester With St. John

In It.

Manchester, N. H„ Jan. 23.—The 
holders of five franchises In the new 
Northeastern baseball league organiz
ed here tonight by electing Geo. W. 
Mill» of Portland, Me., president The 
cities represented were St. John, N. 
B.; Manchester, Bangor, Portland, Me., 
and Gloucester, Maas.

A message from William Malarky, 
of Fitchburg, Mass., Salem, Mass., Con
cord, N. H., and Lewiston, Me., was 
also mentioned for the proposed cir
cuit. James T. Manning, of Bingham
ton, N. Y„ represented Manchester 
and Joseph Page represented St. John, 
N. B. The league Is listed a* a class 
C organization by the national asso
ciation of baseball clubs.

Washington, Jan. 23.—That the pres
ent concentration of financial re
sources in New York 1» sufficient “to 
care for the business and 
of the country" was the statement of 
Henry P. Davidson of J. P. Morgan 
Company, on the stand before the pub
lic money trust committee today. The 
question of further concentration, Mr. 
Davidson aeserted, depended entirely 
upon the developments of the busi
ness and commerce of the country. 
Mr. Davidson went on record as favor-

commerce

trip.
Parker Glasier, M. P. F., for Sun- 

bury, and nestor of the provincial 
legislature celebrated his 64th birth
day today. This evening with Mrs.
Glasier he entertained & family birth- , , . . -, .
day party at Lincoln when about thlr- ,ln* “combination »■“> control of Indus-tries under government regulation as 

opposed to free and unrestricted com
petition."

Samuel Untermyer. counsel for the 
committee and the witness engaged in 
a spirited tilt on the question of the 
conduct of banking affairs in European 
countries.
that England, France and Germany 
prevent control of banks through in
terlocking directorates. "Talk about 
concentration, wky we haven’t even

Y They chafeSecretary Knox begins hi» note 
which we» delivered to the British 
Foreign Office through Mr. Laughlln, 
the American In charge at London, 
by the flat statement that he cannot 
agree with the British Interpretation 
of cone! treaties, bo far an they limit 
the freedom of action of America or 
Infringe British treaty rights. Point
ing out that the grey note wee Iteued 
without consideration of the Jirffal- 
dent’a toll proclamation, the secretary 
states that Sir Edward deale chiefly 
with the poeetbllitlee of what the pres
ident might do Under the canal act, 
whereas the proclamation has entire
ly changed the eltuetion.

Taking up the three objections made 
by the British government, Secretary 
Knox first discusses that which ap-

ty-flve were present Among the con
gratulatory telegrams was one from 
Hon. J. D. Hazen, Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries.

The death occurred at thé home of 
her mother, Mrs. Edward Currie, to
day of Miss Winnifred Grace Currie 
after an illness of tumor on the brain. 
She was aged 21 years and a daugh
ter of the late Edward -Currie and 
formerly lived at Douglas. Besides her 
mother she is survived by three Me
ters, Mrs. Tully Burtt of Clemente- 
ville, N. S., and the Misses Vera and 
Alice at home.

Lt Roscoe, R. C. R., leaves this 
evening tor his former home at Hali
fax where he Is to wed Miss Stairs.

means to them an

MAN ATTACKS PICTURE
IN NATIONAL GALLERY.V

Mr. Untermyer insisted
London, Jan. S3.—A man attacked 

the picture, m the national gallery 
thin afternoon wl INNÜIL MEETING OF 

NO. MM.
HOW MOVING PICK 

FILM FOUST SMS 
OUTSIDE CONPETITIOI

Si two foot rale, 
and damaged 

the canvmeee of four paintings, two 
of them by "Countable." before he wai 
selxed by a policeman. The man gave 
flo motive for hla act, nor did he 
claim to he a supporter of the eoffra- 
g et ten. It Is said thgt the picture, 
can be easily repaired.

He smashed the

James Troy of Newcastle 

President ofAssociation for 
Coming Year — Sudden 

Death of Moncton Barber.

on page 2. / BISHOP OF PETERBORO Continued on page 8.
New York, Jan. 81.—A theatre that 

usee moving picture Alma obtained 
from a rental exchange operating In 
defiance of the trust Is sometimes 
forced out of business when films are 
furnished free (to other theatres In the 
neighborhood by the motion picture 
patents company and Its affiliations, 
according to testimony produced by 
the government today In Its suit to dis
solve the trust.

Lewis Hosenblnm, 
of the Greater New 
pany, which obtains Its film, from the 
General Film Company, a co-defend
ant In the suit, through a court Order, 
testified that It wae the General Film 
Company’s policy, when It found a 
theatre using filma supplied by the 
witness’ company to distribute high 
class films free of coat to hi, rivals, 
which thus were enabled to attract 
moat of the patronage. The bearing 
will be resumed tomorrow.

DIES IN HOSPITAL.BELIEVE BRITISH GOVERNMENT
WILL DROP FRANCHISE URL COLLAPSE OF ODDffllOWS HAIL 

KILLS SEVEN; INJURES THIRTEEN
Peterrboro, Ont., Jan. 23.—Hi» Lord- 

Ship Bishop O’Connor died at 8L Jo
seph’s Hospital this evening at eight 
o’clock. For some time the bishop haa 
not been enjoying good health but it 
was only about & week and a half 
ago that hla illness assumed a serious 
turn. On August 2, 1911, the golden 
jubilee of His Lordship was cele
brated, marking the completion ot the 
half century of his priesthood.

Moncton, Jan. 23.—The annual meet
ing of the New Brunswick Postmasters 
Association was held In Moncton to
day. There was a good attendance 
and letters wçre read from others ex- 
preeslng sympathy with the object of 
the association which la to better the 
conditions of'post office officials and 
Increase the efficiency of the service.

Officers for the current year

.. Jen. 23.—The government PMaage of the franchise reform bill 
■■■■■■■■■■!■'» suffrage I 
amendment Introduced by Sir Edward 
Grey. The cabinet held n meeting 
this afternoon to consider the result 
Of the speaker-, pronouncement but 
no declaim! wae reported. An adjourn
ment WM taken until tomorrow morn
ing, but the general opinion prevails 
that whatever the result of the Grey 
amendment.,the government will drop

have decided, however, to take no ac- 
tin. until it Mare,

general manager 
York Film Com-

by defeating the McKinney, Texna, Jan. 23.—Seven Mise Katie Milligan, Mtaa Bessie Wade
perron» are known to have been kill- Russell Height, 4 years old; N. R.

, ed and 18 Injured when the three Presley, Clerk; Mrs. Mary Stiff, clerk;
I .tory Oddfellows’ building occupied MIm Eva Searoy, clerk. The number
5 on the lower floor by a drygoods and of choppers unable to escape from the

MINISTER DEAD, men’s furnishing establishment col- building before its collapse haa not
lapsed here late today. Five deed had been learned. A special sale was in

■ ■ , _ been removed from the wreckage at progress and the store la said to have
Togmto, Jan. 88.—Rev. Canon Alex- 7 o’clock, two others died shortly ef- been crowded. That the greater part

ander Williams, one of the oldest ter being taken to a hospital. Three of the shoppers escaped is believed. 
Anglican rectors In the- active work 0f the seven Injured In the hospital Clearing’ away
in Canada and known all over the are thought to he fatally hurt. wan Impeded by lack of mechanical
country, died today at the rectory of Fire broke out Immediately after facilities. Nearly the entire male popu. 
the church of St John the Evangelist the building collapsed, but wm ex- latlon Joined in the rescue work, dig- \ 
where he officiated continuously since I tingulshed within an hour. Vigorous glng In relays. '
I860. Canon Williams’ death was effort to rescue an yllvlng victim was The estimated loss was about |7t,- 
op'te unexpected, I made at once. The deed: Rose Welch,

1, the oppo- 
e Premier’, 
wte was do

ur tff the 
la a pro

PROMINENT ANGLICANelected m follows: J. M. Troy. New- 
castle, president; J. H. AlUson, Sack- 
ville, vice-president; J. V. Bourque, 
Shedlai, secretary; J. H, Klnnear, D.

H. Secprd and W. 
of the executive.

In
f sated by a 

James Lo
ll ouee of Q

WUeorT'nienV 
A vote of 

tiring presldt
« ’■ ■ the smouldering debris

rally Klnnear of Sussex tor 
ylMt year.

___  ___ a, a well known bar better today and nothing aérions wae
bar, died very suddenly this evening feared. He was a native of Renting- 
of been failure. ! He had been India- ton, P. E. I.land, and 1 
posed for a few dtya but aeemed much and one son and three

* ’

——
B.the

leaves a widow 
daughters. ODD.
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Important to Mothers!TENW HURT 11 
TIE LUMBER WOODS 

Il MJERT GOUHTY
DECIDED TO OPEN ANOTHER 

PLAYGROUND IN THE SPRING
MIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

Il FINIT PBOICTIOI, 
MÏ FRIEND FROM 111

WILL OUTLINE PLATFORM 
AT A CONFERENCE TODAY

ClassMothers should know Just why Zero- 
Buk Is so effective In cases ot rushes, 
scalp sores, pimples and eruptions on 
babies and young children.

Most ordinary salves contain animal 
oil and fat. Every housewife knows 
that If animal oil or fat be left "r*" 
ed to air for any length of time putre
factive changea oust occur. These 
changes occur none 'the less even If 
they are bidden by scent.

Now, any salve which sinks Into the 
pores enters the blood. You would 
not feed your child Impure food, why 
put Into its blood rancid animal fats?

Zam-Buk contains no trace of ani
mal fet or oil, or any mineral poison. 
It Is compounded of healing herbal 
Juices and essences.

Applied to cuts, burns, bruises and 
skin Injuries It allays psln, kills dis
ease germs and heals. Sold every
where at 50c. box, or post tree from 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price.

Oat oat pen

Playgrounds Association wH Use $1000 Grant from City for 
this Purpose — North End Possible Location Annuel 
Meeting of Association Last Evening.

Board of Trade Council and Citizens Committee to Consider 
Policy of Re-created Board — Arrangements Completed 

for Tuesday's Meeting-

Young Man Struck on Mead 
by Section of Tailing Tree- 
No Hope Entertained for 
Hit Recovery.

t 1Farce-Comedy Pleased large 
Audience in Opera Mouse- 
Specialties a Feature - To

night and Matinee Tomorrow

P

WANT!
celved Its report snd debit with It the 
Playground Association could not feel 
that it had been turned down.

Geo. L. Barbour, A. W. Robb and 
Mrs. T. H. Bullock spoke on this sub
ject. saying that the agitation for a 
wider use of the school buildings 
should be kept up until all the school 
plant was being used for community

Mr. Agar suggested that a committee 
be cent to the city council to discuss 

Personally

Greatly pleased with the result of 
their first year's work, the Play
grounds Association met last evening 
and decided to try to make arrange
ments to open at least one new play
ground in the city this year, the loca
tion of which will probably be on the 
lot near tho Bentley school bought by 
the school board yesterday. The vlce- 
preeldeat, Walter C. Allison, presided, 
and In opening the meeting he read n 
loiter from Miss Mabel Peters, the 
pi esident, expressing her regret at be
ing unable to attend and her sympathy 
with the work of the association.

Mr. Allison said Mias Peters had 
labored for years to get the play
ground movement in St. John started, 
and ithat she ought to be congratulated 
for the success of the first year's work

the association.
Letters were read from Mrs. T. S. 

Simms, W. B. Tênnant and others as
suring the association of their support 
and regretting their inability to be 
present. Donations were received from 
John Johnson and Sons and A. A. 
Stockton.

Mr. AMlson remarked that he was 
glad to observe that the Board of 
Trade in its new programme promised 
financial and moral support to the 
playground movement 
ferred to the application for the use 
of the schools for social centre work 
end remarked that the school board 
did not seem to be quite alive to it* 
responsibilities.

He spoke of what was being done in 
Amherst and American cities, and 
hoped it would be possible to secure 
the services of John Bradford for com
munity work here. He said It was 
hoped to open & new playground with 
the $1.000 asked for from the city, and 
that he hoped the money which would 
be expended on the playground in 
Rockwood Park would be spent under 
expert supervision after consultation 
with the association.

The School Board Side Of It.
M. E. Agar and George E. Day, 

speaking for the school board, said the 
matter of making one or more school 
buildings available for social centre 
work had been referred to a special 
committee, and until the board re-

V
WANTED—Experle 

ed to run moderate 
Only good men need 
Box Mill, Standard.

tinue to come in in large numbers. In 
case the hall will not accommodate all 
making applications for dinner, ar- 

gements are being made to provide 
chairs so that all may hear the 
speeches. „ . ..

Herman V. Chase, who will be the 
principal speaker of the evening, is 
one of the publishers of Town Develop
ment Magazine of New York city. Mr. 
Chase Is a practical speaker, bringing 
to St. John the experience of some 
sixity commercial organisations with 
which he has been in personal touch. 
He will tell of the problems they have 
had to cope with and how they were 
handled. This knowledge of wuat 
other cities in the Dominion and the 
States have been doing and how their 
success and prominence was estab
lished should be of Interest and Import
ance to every business man and citiz
en in Saint John. .

Mr. Robinson, president Board of 
Trade stated last evening that the 
impression was eurreat that the 
Board was being organized to build 
up the larger enterprises in the cit>. 
Mothing could be tartehr from the 
real object than this Impression. The 
Board of Trade’s object, he said, is 
to build up and develop the commun
ity into a busier, more progressive 
and more enterprising place to live 
in. Bringing in more industries, peo
pling the rural districts with more 
farmers, intensifying trade relations 
with outlying districts, bringing St 
John’s advantages before a wider ac
quaintanceship and many other things 
ia the work of a commercial organi
zation. .__ _

“Communities, business men. large 
and small, get things by organtlatlon, 
systematic effort and diligent service, 
and if St. John citizens woud get more 
from their city they must put more 
personal interest in it.”

Special to The Standard.
Albert, Jan. 23—James Wilson, a eon 

ot William Wilson of Albert met with 
an accident in the lumber woods at 
New Ireland today and sustained In
juries which, it is feared, will prove 
fatal. Young Wilson was working at 
the lumber" camp of Ennis William
son when he was Struck on the head 
by & stub which was broken off by a 
falling tree. So great was the force 
of the blow that Wilson wee knocked 
several feet, and when his compan
ions reached him he was unconscious. 
He was pieced In a team and brought 

elble. At 
had not

“My Friend From India,” staged un
der the auspices of the Knights of 
Columbus was given its initial pres
entation at the Opera House last ev
ening. The audience was large, as was 
anticipated, and by the applause met
ed out during the evening showed 
their genuine appreciation of the ex
cellent production tfoe piece was glv-

ANTED- Second 
female teacher v 

No. 1, Brunswick Pi 
Address R. H. Cot 
Trustees, New Canaax

WRITS’» cove.the question of grants, 
he would favor the empowering of the 
association to expend the grants, but 
the other commlsslonera felt they 
should have eome control of the ex- 
pendltures and should be assured the 
result! hoped for could be realised.

Geo. R Day said that If a new play
ground was established on the lot op 
Bentley street bought for school pur
poses, where there would be plenty 
of room for a playground at well ae 
a new building, he was assured jome 
of the residents of Douglaa avenue 
would subscribe to lu support

SITUATIONS
White’» Cbve, Jan. 11.—The concert 

and eoclel held In the hell on Mon
day was a great
was packed. A 
which goes for repairs on hall.

Mrs. llenry Duroet has gone to 
Portland, Mains, to visit her children.

Miss Annie Gunter left tor tua city 
this morning where aha will stay a 
f*w week*,

W. 8. Ferri» of Fqrrii Hotel, ladtan- 
town, ie here visiting his

Eben Scribner had tin 
to lose his horse on Sunday last.

James Kennedy Is very iH and no 
hope» for hie recovery. Hi* eon. Burn- 
am from the west, la home to see hia 
father.

As there ia no enow no hauling ms 
been done and almost everyone is 
backward with their work.

Frank McLauchlan who lias been 
taking a course of agriculture at 
Truro is home again.

This first effort of the Knights of 
Columbus in amateur theatricals, was 
a signal triumph and should be a fore
runner of further endeavors along this 
line. The play was »relented In ex- 
cellent manner, and considering that 
many of those present had seen the 
play produced by high class perform- of 
ers some years ago in St. John, they 
were nevertheless favorably Impress
ed with the work of last evening's per- 
forraers.The many ridiculous situations 
in which the piece abounds were car
ried off successfully, and in their re
spective roles all acquitted themselves 
with distinction. From the rather un
dignified appearance of“my !rien°;r®1m 
India” In the opening ecenê until the 
unravelling of the entanglements 
which followed, the audience found 
themselves in a whirlwind of fun.

Augustus Keene Shaver, my friend 
from India, and around whom the 
whole piece centres, was played by 
Frank V. Conlon. The requirements 

but although 
him in

SALESMEN—$50 j 
one band 
term» 25c. 
satisfactory, 
llngwood. Ont

t success and the house 
nice sum was raised y :speedily as poe 

this evening he
to Albert as 
a late hour 
recovered consciousness, end as he 
has been bleeding from the eyes, 
mouth and ears, the doctors hold out 
no hope of his recovery.

The unfortunate man is only 23 
years old, and is a general favorite 
with the community.
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ALBERT IEWSExpert Will Pay VlalLHERMAN V. CHASE.
The Board of Trade Council will 

meet in joint conference with the 
Citizens' Committee at Bond's at 

today. This conference is for

Joint Immigrât 
ment, West Side, bj 
ing requirements, to 
of Trade, or Jas. Ol 
migration, 4 Church

John Bradford, of Amherst, wrote 
saying it would be possible to secure 
the services of an expert from Am
herst for two months, beginning the 
middle of March, to Instruct play
ground teachers here. The members 
favored tbe Idea of securing such an 
instructor, and the matter was refer
red to the executive.

An interesting discussion took place 
regarding the wider use of the school 
buildings for social centre work, and 
the provision, of evening Instruction 
in general subjects for youths who 

obliged to leave school with a

Albert, Jfan. $0 -The M paons will 
give a supper arid ball in Oulton Hall 
on Tuesday evening, January 28th.

Rev. J. L.* Batty, of Moncton, deliv
ered his lecture “Halifax to Halifax,” 
In the assembly room of the Consolid
ated School, Riverside, on Friday ev
ening. The lecture was much enjoyed 
by those present, but owing to the 
disagreeable weather the attendance 
was not large. The proceeds are to be 
devoted to the school building.

Friends of Mjss Marion Reid, daugh
ter of Wateon Reid, formerly of River
side, and now- residing in Vancouver, 
will learn with pleasure of her engage
ment to Clive Nevcombe of Vaucou-

the purpose of outlining a platform, 
designating specifically just what --ie 
policy and the future activities of the 
new recreated board shall consist of.

This Idea of going before the public 
with a concrete plan or definition of 
the future activities of the association 
is a good one 
matter of building this platform repre
sent a type of business men who are 
in close touch with the needs of the 
community and it should, when com
peted, be in perfect harmony with the 
actual requirements of the city.

Complete arrangements for the get- 
together meeting of Tuesday evening 
have been made. Acceptances con

fie also re-

FOR Si

New Home and oBETTER THAN JUMBO. chinas. Genuine Netof the role were many, 
more accustomed to seeing 
heavier roles, last night's audience 
were treated to some clever work, and 
the many opportunities which the part 
afforded were taken advantage of by 
Mr. Conlon. , . ..

The other dominant character of the 
piece among the male roles, is that 
of Erastus Underholt, a retired pork 
packer, who has passed the outer bar
riers, reached the 399th degree of so
cial demarcation and is about to ef
fect the coup d’etat which will land 
him within the sacred portals of the 
400. The role was played by Arthur 
McCloskey. With "My Friend from 
India” Mr. McCloskey shared the hon
ors and as the direction of the per
formance was In hla charge, a great 
portion of the success is attributable 
to his efforts.

The other gentlemen of the cast, 
Frank J. Corr and J. B. Dever had im
portant roles and acquitted themselves

The ladles of the cast had fewer 
opportunities, but despite this, contri
buted much to the enjoyment and euc- 
cess of the evening. Miss Agnes Scul
ly, Miss Cassie McQuaide, Miss Claire 
O’Connor and Miss Josie Walsh have 
appeared in amateur performances of 
the past and sustained their laurels 
again last evening. Miss Kathryn Wal
lace the only debutante among the 
ladles by lier pleasing work made a 
favorable impression.

The specialities, selected from the 
latest New York musical hits of the 
season were staged with a lavishness 
of costuming, stage settings and light
ing and both the musical and other 
feature of the two entre acte num
bers made a decided hit with the audi
ences. The soloists. Dr. F. J. Hogan, 
and Gerald McCafferty proved popu-

Edlaon Improved Phi 
One good Typewrite 
tie Machine» and Phi

The men who have the
The big circus of Barnum arid Bailey 

was not always under* one manage- 
ment. For many years Mr. Bailey ran 
a small «how of his owit, doing Ills 
best In the small towns, while Mr. 
Barnum stopped only at the large

At thti time Bailey owned the big 
elephant, Jumbo, the largest in cap
tivity. Barnum bad sent his agents to 
ipurchase it, but without avail. Mr. 
Bailey refused to set a price. Then 
Mr. Barnum telegraphed to his com
petitor:

"I will give you ten thousand dol
lars for Jumbo.—P. T, BARNUM.”

No answer came. On the third day 
he passed through a small town where 
Bailey was to show on the following 
day. Every billboard in town was 
plastered with monster reproductions 
of his identical message, and signa
ture, mixed in with. the usual adver
tising of the aBiley show. With a 
grin Barnum turned to hie assistants.

"It isn't Jumbo we want,” he told 
them; "It's Bailey.”

The next year It was Barnum and 
Bailey —Philadelphia Post.

1 have no travellers.
money tn my shop. Iwere 

meagre education.
The officers were elected aa follows:
President, Mabel Peters; vice-presi

dent, Walter Allison; secretary, A. M. 
Belding; treasurer. Dr. Margaret 
Parka; auditors, Grace Leavitt and 
B. B. Jones. These officers with the 
permanent members of the executive, 
consisting of the Mayor, the Police 
Magistrate, the Chairman of the 
School Board, the President of the 
Y. M. C. A., and tile President W the 
Local Women’s Council will c hoose the 
additional members of the executive.

FORD. 106 Priaeass

FOR BALE—A bo: 
feet long, in first cli 
ply to R. 8. Welch, lver.

Rev. Mr. Shanklln of Sunny Brae 
exchanged service* with Rev. Thomas 
Stebbings on Sunday.

The assessment ordered by the, Al
bert County Cduncll will be free from 
the railway tax which has been a bur
den upon tbe people of this county for 
the past 35 years, and as that tax was 
In the vicinity of half the amount 
assessed the relief will be greatly ap
preciated.

Dr. Camwath of Riverside is con
fined to his house through illness.

FOR BALE—Ineid 
aashes, etc. Apply aty has no debt but for the new court 

house.
The last year Scott Act report 

shows twenty-four complaints and 
nineteen convictions. The collections 
were eight hundred dollars and ex
penses $933. Inspector Baldwin re
ports the law well observed, with 

I most ot the difficulty in the vicinity! 
Newcastle. X. B.. Jan. 23-Owen ! of Chatham and Newcastle. The In- 

McGowan, a well known livery man, specter was re-appointed, 
died tod&v aged sixty. He had been The county valuation ■bows an 
ailing for four years and was conftn-1 crease of over three million» in 
ed to his house for the past seven | twelve years. . on* oo-tmonths The county real estate Is $5,J0J,23J,

Funeral. Saturday afternoon to the personal $1.790,891; Income, $9 
Catholic? cemetery The deceased Total, $8,070.314. As against about 
leaves a wife, formerly Miss Jane five millions last valuation. The New- 
Hachey of Bathurst, and the following castle figures are: sirk W
< hlldren, Janie, Sadie, William. Rath- personal, $213,175: income. 
leen Bessie, Bertha, Chairles Lucy Total, $1,103,650, an increase of $431,- 
end Hu^h and two brother». Xlmrtea 160 The total, for other parlahee are: 
aud Sophonias, all of NeweaAle. < hatham Parish, $768,660,

The old Board of Health bills were town, $1,824,960: Newcastle Parish, 
discussed in the county council today. $550,085; Alnwick, t&3*,932; Nelson, f ouncIHor Doyle, an/others claimed «BUM: Derby,
the bills were too high, and that half $344,8.6 Glenelg. $326.384. Kogera 
the expense should have produced ville. •**•***•. better results. W. L. Allaln under- Southesk ^99160; Northeek, $267,- 
stood from the Attorney General that 43 «: Blissfleld, $-20,639, Ludlow, 
the county was liable. Discussion $203,448. 
was postponed till tomorrow.

The Board of Health during last 
year cost about seven hundred dol
lars, leaving about three thousand 
of appropriation unspent. The old 
bills total eleven thousand. The coun-
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exempt its vessel» in the coastwise 
trade from tolls.

No Claim That Tolls Are UnjustUNITED STATES REPLY 
TO BRITISH PROTEST

Father Burns, ot Norton, accompan
ied by hie mother end slater and hie 
brother, James P. Burns, and Mrs. 
Burns, passed" through the city last 
evening on hie way to Havana. Fath
er Burns I» making the southern trip 
for hie health.

"Aa to this,” aaya the secre
tary, "it la sufficient to aay that 
obviously the United State» te not to 
be denied the power to remit tolls to 
its own coastwise trade because of a 
suspicion of possibility that the regu
lations yet to be framed may not re
strict this exemption to bonafide 
coastwise traffic. .

Taking up Sir Edward Greys ob
jection that the canal act would enable 
toll» to be fixed which would not be 
just and equitable, the secretary again 
cabling attention to the fact that this 
statement was made without knowl
edge of the President’s toll proclama 
tion remarks, that this ii again based 
on a mere contingency; that there 1» 
no claim that the tolls, as now actual
ly fixed are not unjust and equitable.” 
Without admitting that the burden of 
proof reste upon the United States 
to show that all traffic ha» not been 
reckoned with in fixing upon the toll», 
and that consequently they are equit
able, Secretary Knox welcome* the 
opportunity of Informing the British 
government that such la the case, 
and that in adopting the rate of $1.26 
pdr ton* Prof. Emory Johnson in
cluded American coastwise shipping 
in his calculations, quoting from his 
report, in which it is shown that Prof. 
Johnson calculates the tonnage pass
ing throiifh the canal in 1916 as com
posed of American coastwise shipping 
at 1,000,000 tons; American foreign 
shipping 720,000 tone and foreign 
shipping 8,780,000 tons. It was on this 
estimate that the President fixed the 
tolls.

"If, as a matter of fact," Secretary 
Knox declares, “the tolls now fixed 
(of which Sir Edward Grey seems un
aware) do not exceed this require
ment, (interest on the capital expend
ed and the cost of operating and main
taining the canal) and as heretofore 
pointed out there is no claim that they 
do, it is not apparent under Sir Edward 
Grey’s contention, how Great Britain 
could be receiving unjust and inequi
table treatment If the United States 
favors its coastwise vessels by not 
collecting their share of the tolls 
necessary to meet the requirement.

Merely a Subsidy.
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Continued from page 1. 
pile» to the exenfption from tolls of 
the government vessels of Panama.

This, he declares to be a great and 
complete surprise to the United States 
which always had asserted without 
challenge that the status of the coun
tries immediately concerned by rea
son of their political relation to the 
territory in which the canal was to 
be constructed was different from that 
of all other countries. He does not be
lieve therefore, that the British gov- 

intended to propose arbitra
tion of this question.

In regard to a second British ob
jection that the Panama canal act 
might be thought to confer upon the 
president the power to discriminate 
in the use of the canal in favor' 
all ships belonging to the United 
States and its citizens, even in the 
foreign trade, by wanting them re
duced tolls, the note quotes from the 
memorandum attached to the canal 
act by the president, when it was sign
ed as follows: "It ie not therefore ne
cessary to discuss the policy* of such 
discrimination until the question may 
«rise in the exercise of the president ■ 
discretion.” As no quertjon has yet 
arisen on this point, which, in the 
words of the existing arbitration trea
ty, "It may not have been possible to 
settle by diplomacy," the note holds 
that the suggestion of arbitration is 
premature.

Chatham
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For Infant» and Children.
British Press Opinion.

London. Jan. 24—The reply of the 
American Secretary of State to the 
British protest with reference to 
Panama, was issued here late tonight, 
only a few' papers comment upon it. 
The Daily News in an editorial saye: 
"Although not an unskilful reply, it 
is not convincing, however, Secretary 
Knox does not shut the door on arbi- 

j tration. That is eo much to the good.”

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

ernment

lar. : jThe performance will be repeated 
again this evening and at a special 
matinee tomorrow afternoon when 
large audiences are looked for.
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OPERA MOUSE Continued from page 1.

Some further speeches were deliv
ered In the course of which Frank Oliv
er protested against the removal of 
non-British cocoa beans.Umes and lime 
juice as additional to the cost of living 
and said that all duties on West In
dian produce should have been abol
ished and Mr. MacDonald said that 
Hon. Mr. Foster should disclose his re
lations with the British Unionists.

The bill was then read »the second 
time and taken up in committee. In 
the discussion Hon. Mr. Poster said 
that the present Importation of cocoa 
beans is three million pounds, coming 
in from the West Indies. These will 
continue free : coming from other coun
tries they will 
dred pounds.

The entire evening was spent In 
discussing technical points, one long 

I debate arising over the exact mean
ing of direct shipment* whether the 
word did or did not apply to goods 
shipped through New York In bond 
to Canada. Several clauses were pass
ed and the committee rose and the 
House adjourned at midnight 

i The House will proceed with the 
I bill tomorrow.

I

TO I
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Right to Protect Warship».-AND- UseDEATHS. Before passing from that stage of 

the question, Secretary KJtox em
phatically disclaims entertaining any 
doubt as to the right to exempt Am
erican warships and other government 
vessels from tollr, as they are a part 
of the government’s protective sys
tem. and it is not understood that 
Great Britain challenges the right or 
the United States to protect the canal 
or to require an explanation of what 
relation the movement of a particular 
vessel through the canal has to Its 
protection.

Thus clearing away all non-relevant 
objections, the note proceeds to dis
cuss the British assertion thet the 
exemption of United State* coastwise 
vessels from tolls Is a discrimination 
against British veeeele. Mr. Knox re 
calls Sir Edward Grey's admission of 
the right of the United State* to grant 
subsidies to Its shipping generally or 
to any particular branches and al
though this ia a "form ot subsidy,’ 
to exempt the coastwise shipping

♦ Maritime—Strong winds or 4- from tolls Jie regards it JU objection-
4- gales, southwesterly to north* 4- able, as throwing an unfair **are of
4- westerly decreasing In force; 4- the burden of upkeep of the canal
!♦ clearing, turning a little colder 4- on foreign shipping.
♦ by night. 4- The secretarypoln* out that the

Toronto, Jan. 2S.-The die- 4- British do not claim the rlghtto pere 
4- tuibance which waa last night > ticlpate in American
♦ over the southwest state# has 4- but object to the exemption «Ithat
4- moved quickly across tbe ♦ tradwtrom
♦ Great Lakes, accompanied by > vereely affect British right»
4* snow or rain In all districts 4- treatment in the Paymej* «f {g*1*®*
4- from Ontario to the Maritime ♦ to jwt and equ tabletoU* ataj
4- Provinces. The wçather has 4- recalls the Irtish
4- turned milder again today in ♦ coastwise trade cannot be cUwjm-
4- Southern Alberta but It has ♦ scribed so completely tbat benrtju
4- been quite cold tm other parte 4 conferred upon it will not^affect jrao
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I ACALVIN—Suddenly In this city on 

Jan. 22nd. Henry A. Calvin. In the 
35th year of his age, leaving a wife, 
father, mother, five brothers and six 
sisters to mourn their sad loss.

Funeral from his father's residence. 
Grand Bay, Friday afternoon, at 
2.30 o’clock. Friends and acquain
tances invited to attend.

PINED—Entered Into rest, January 
Alexandra, second
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GASTORIA ENGSKNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
"One of the Greatest Laugh- 

Making Events ot the 
Season.

22nd. Ruth 
daughter of Mrs. Jennie E. Ptneo.

Funeral, private. Friday morning. I 
(Montreal and Ottawa papers, 
please copy.) ,

GIBBON—At the residence of her son. 
Charles H. Gibbon. 47 Celebration 
street, dty, Anna Gibbon, widow of 
the late Wm. H. Gibbon, In the 78th 
year of her age. leaving three eons, 
j. Spence. Charles H„ and Fred H„

Funeral at 2.30 o'clock Saturday from] 
47 Celebration street.

TThe exemption of the coastwise trade 
tolls, or the refunding of toll# collect
ed from coastwise trade is merely a 
subsidy granted by the United States 
to the trade and the lose resulting 
from not collectine or from refunding 
these tolls will fall solely upon the 
United States. In the same way the 
lose will fall on the United States If 
the tolls fixed by the President'» 
proclamation on all vessel* represent 
lees than the fair value of trie service 
rendered which much necessarily be 
the case for many years, and the

F. C. WESLEY 
gravers and Elect 
street. 8L John, N1Enact Copy of Wrapper.ATTRACTIVE
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BEAR THIS FACT IN MIND4-

ENGINUnited Staten will, therefore, be lu
Signor Manette Makes Another Hft In Toreador Song ! the position ot subsidising or elding, 

not merely its own coastwise vessel*, 
but foreign veeeele aa well."

Summed tine the British objections, 
ting upon them, Secretary 

Knox does not deny that Congress 
has tbe power, through the President, 
to violate the terms ot the Hay-

v ♦
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repairs. Including 
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Soft,
Psuncetote treaty In It* aspect es e 
rule ot municipal tow. That, he says, 
would only become a just ground tor 
complaint In the event that the power 

against British shipping. 
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Do Not Forget That
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Porridge is better than 
oatmeal porridge. It 
does not heat the blood.
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THE STAN DABI) FRIDAY. JANUARY 24. 19là 3I!

— —*- to suddenly engulfed by the crater tod 
an eruption is threatened.

Murdered Husband, le Acquitted.
Paris, Jan. 23.—Madame Lumber

jack, wife of a former bicycle rider 
and automobilist, who shot end killed 
her husband when he had determined 
to leave her, was acquitted by a jury 
hi the Versailles assize court y eater, 
day on a charge of murder.

Will Visit Germany.
Berlin, Jan. 23.—It is stated that 

the Prince of Wales, after his present 
term at Oxford, will call on the Kaiser 
at Potsdam, after which he will visit 
several German cities. He will then 
be received officially at Potsdam by 

The the emperor, who will confer upon 
him the Grose of the Black Eagle.

AUCTION SALES.the Turner have sent another 
lake command.Mothers ! 8. 8. Luectra, Captain Butler, bound 
from Santa Fe to Havre, passed Las 
Palmas on January 22nd.

N f. L POTTS
ad eruptions on 
ren.
contain animal 

ousewlfe knows 
it be left 
h of time putre- 

occur. These 
he less even it

h sinks into the 
>d. You would 
ipurt food. Why 
eld animal fats? 
io trace of ani- 
mtnersl poison, 
healing herbal

rns, bruises and 
I pain, kills d'.s- 
Is. Sold evory- 

poât free from 
for price.

Auctioneer, Stock, 
Bond and Real Estate 
Broker, Bonds, Stock 
and Merchandise of 

every description sold or negotiated. 
Furniture «alee at residence and «alee 
of horses a specialty. Office and Sales
rooms, No. 96 Germain St. (Masonic 
Block). Business 
to 6 p. m. All business strictly attend
ed to. Pm Om Box 298. 'Phone 973.

8. 8. Pandoela, Captain Wright, 
nailed from Antwerp on January 23rd 
for Rio Janeiro via Cardiff.

c. P. R. line 8, 8. Monmoulh, from 
Liverpool for St. John, wae 106 miles 
south of Cape Race on Wednesday 
at 12 o'clock and. the 8. 8. Montrose, 
for St. John, was 136 miles south of 
Cape Race at 10 a. m„ Wednesday.

The Reld-NewfoundJahd Company's 
steamer, the Llntroae, according to 
advices received firum her builders, 
will be launched neat week. 
Llntroae will be put on the Cabot 
Strait service.

and St Johns, Nld,
(put in for coal).

Port Natal, Jan 21—Ard: Str Ben- 
guela, Owen, Montreal and Sydney, C 
B, via La» Palma», Cape Town and 
Delagoa Bay.

Brow Head, Jan. 21.—Signalled by 
wireless, Str Lake Champlain, Ken
dall, St John for Antwerp.

tor PernambucoDAILY ALMANAC. 
January—Phases of the Moon. 

New moon, 7th .. .*•».. 6h. 28m. 
First quarter, 16th'.. .... 12b- 2m. 
Full moon, 22nd .. llh. 40m.
Last quarter, 29th ~ . .. 3h. 34m.

hours from 8 a. m.

t I:ent.
a a
à A

CANADIAN PORTS.
Parreboro, N 8, Jan 23—Ard: Tug 

Gypsum King, Coburn, Southwest Har
bor to bunker.

Old! Tug Sprlnghtll, Willett, Port 
Clyde; tug Gypsum King, Coburn, New 
York; the Gypsum King took two 
gypsum barges from Parrsboro Beads.

PROFESSIONALWANTED. NOTICE Of LEGISLATIONi
' I I8\ INCHES A HAZEN

D. KINO HAZEN.
i* St

ti en K j J M
F 7.60 6.13 0.36 12.66 6.43 18.14
St 7.68 6.46 1.26 13.47 7.34 20.04
S 7.57 6.16 2.16 14.3» 8.26 20.65
M 7.66 6.17 3.08 15.82 8.19 21.47
T 7.64

enced man want* 
•lsed box mill. 

Only good men need apply. Address 
Box Mill, Standard.

WANTED—Experl 
l to run moderate § NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 

application will be made to the legis
lative Assembly of New Brunswick 
at the next session thereof for an Act 
to amend the Act 26 Viet. Chapter 32. 
Intituled “An Act to authorize the 
Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry 
of Trinity Church In the Parish of 
Saint John in the City of Saint John 
to sell part of their real estate in the 
City and County of Saint John," and 
to grant the said Church Corporation 
further power to sell part of their 
real estate.

Dated this twenty-second day of 
January, A.D. 1913.

Society Glrle In Patrol Wagon.
Montreal, Jan. 28.—Some In their 

bare feet, all of them In night-gowns, 
a few covered by klmonas and dres
sing gowns, haatHy donned, twenty 
daughter* of prominent families, pu
pils In the select school of the Misses 
Edgar end Cramp, made up this morn
ing as strange a load as any Montreal 
police patrol wagon has ever carried. 
A fire which broke out in the school 
building in Guy street, dirove teach
ers and pupils out in a hurry a little 
before five o’clock. All got e way with
out personal harm, but very few saved 
anything except the filmiest clothing. 
The patrol wagon took them to their 
homes.

The British steamer Mocbelaga ar
rived at Portland from Sydney, C. B., 
Tuesday, with at cargo of 6,987 bona 
of coal. Her crew consista ci 82 China
men, and apedfnl officer» win be de
tailed to see that none of them get 
ashore.

The schooner B. B. Hardwick waa 
floated on Tuesday at high tide from 
Glover s Rock at Small Point, Maine. 
She wee picked up by the revenue 
cutter Woodbury and towed to Port
land. The keel le out and her bottom 
badly damaged.

C. F. INCHES.

Barr Mars. e#o.
1M PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

Phene ' Main 380.

WANTED—Second class or first 
class female teacher wanted In Dletrlct 
No. I, Brunswick Parish, Queens Co. 
Address R. H. Covy, Secretary to 
Trustees. New Canaan, Queens Co.

FOREIGN PORTS 
Progressa, Jan. 21.—Sid star Bor- 

nu, Dutton, St John.
Iqulque, Dec. 80.—Ard prer. ship 

Ancenls, Johnson, Port T>iboL
Dei. 28, bqe Jordanhlll, Ste-

6.19 4.01 16.27 10.15 22.41 
W 7.62 6.20 4.56 17.26 11.15 23.40

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Man Inventor, Manchester, Jan 2, 
Durango, London, Jan 8.
Monmouth, Liverpool, Jan 8. 
Whakatane, Cardiff, Jan 9.
Kanawha, London, Jan 10.
Briardene, Jamaica, Jan 15.
Hesperian, Liverpool, Jan 17, 
Caseadra, Glasgow, Jan 18.
Lake Erie, Havre, Jan 18.
Bornu, Progresse, Jan 22.
Ninlan, to sail from Liverpool Jan 31.

NERVES, ETC, ETC
;ove. Sid

SITUATIONS VACANT. phene, Kabullul.
New York, Jan. 22.—Sid schr Net

tle Shipman, St John.
Ard 22nd, achrs M. V. B. Chas* 

Windsor; Fred B. Belano, St George.
New London, Jan. 22.—Ard stror 

Macelwain, Port Clyde, N. S.; Schr 
Willie L. Maxwell, Weymouth, N. S.

Vineyard Haven, Jan. 22.—Ard sch 
Isateh K. Stetson, South Amboy.

Sid 22nd, schr Unity, Halifax.
Saunderstown, R. I., Jan. 22.—Sid 

schr Laura M. Lunt, St. John.
Calais, Jan. 22.—Ard schr Moon

light New York
Boothbay Harbor, Jan. 22.—Sid sch 

Margaret May RHey, St John; LuelK 
do; Gypeum Queen, New York.

Portsmouth, N. H„ Jan. 21.—Bid 
scha Flora Condon, Bridgeport, Conn; 
Maggie Todd, N. Y.; T. W. Allen, Nan
tucket; Ida M. Barton, Boeton; Wal
ter Miner, do.

Las Palmas, Jan. 22.—Passed stmr 
Leuctrs, Butler, bound from Slant» Fe 
to Havre.

Antwerp, 
sla, Wright

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist anâ Maaaeur. Eleven 
years In England, live years In 8t. John 
Treats all nervous diseases, weak
ness and wasting, neurasthenia, loco- 

paralysis, sciatica, 
Consultation

18.—The concert 
ae bell on Men
és and the house 
sum was raised 
re on hall, 
t has gone to 
lait her children, 
left for the city 
she will stay a

rle Hotel, Indian- 
his mother.

I the misfortune 
l Sunday last, 
very 1H and no 

y. Hie eon. Bum- 
home to see his

v no hauling lies 
oet everyone is
work.
i who lias been 
: agriculture at

SALESMEN—150 per week selling 
gg Beater. Sample and 
Money refunded If un- 

Collette Mfg. Co. Cob

one hand E 
term» 26c. 
satisfactory, 
llngwood. Ont

New London, CL, Jan. 21.—Barge 
Massachusetts, loaded with 625 
of coal. In tow of tugs Sarah M 
llaras and Charles Henry McWUl 
sank off this port at midnight. The 
barge was one of * tow of «five. The 
Massachusetts lies in 33 feet of wa
ter, near Southwest Ledge. Crew 
were saved.

W. H. HARRISON, 
Solictior tor Applicants.

tone
motor ataxia. eWil-
rheumatism, etc., etc. 
free. 27 Coburg street. \

MTKfOF LCCISIATIONHID 1 DREADFUL COUGH 
fOU OVER SIX MOUTHS.

HELP FURNISHED.
Merchants, manufacturers, con

tractors, farmers and householders In 
need of elerke, artisans, mechanics, 

' gardens#» or day laborers can have 
th%lr wants supplied through the 
Joint Immigration Bureau of Employ
ment, West Side, by applying, stat
ing requirements, to Secretary Board 
of Trade, or Jas. Gilchrist, Supt Im
migration, 4 Church Street, 8L John,

HOTELS. VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers.

Bendu, 2821, South Africa, J T Knight 
and Co.

Lake Michigan, 6340, London tod Ant
werp.

Tunisian, 6793, Liverpool, CPR.
Tola, 2246, South Africa, J T Knight 

and Co.

TAKE NOTICE that the Dominion 
company duly in

laws of the Do- 
apply to the 

of the Province 
the next see-

Trust Company, a 
corporated under th 
minion of Canada,
Legislative Assembly c 
of New Brunswick at 
eion thereof tor an act authorizing the 
said company to carry on business 
under the laws of the Province of 
New Brunswick as a trust company 
and to authorize and empower the 
laid company to exercise its powers 

me extent as authorized by

New York, Jan. 22.—Str Czar (Rue.) 
from Llbau, etc., reports on Jan. 14, 
16 and 16 had a NNW hurricane with 
enormous seas; several bow plates 
were damaged.

Stmr Plnar del Rio (Br), which ar
rived yesterday from CaUbarien, re
ports Jan. 17 saw a steamer ashore 
on SB end of Cay Sal Island.

“THt PRINCE WILLIAM”
Apartment Hotel

will

TkMgfct It Weeli Tere lit#

Consumption.
Permanent and Transient Sum

mer months transient only. House 
of refined taste and excellent table. 
Overlooking harbor. 8 Barquentines. 

Hector 498, rpg, A W Adams,FOR SAIL
Mm William St, $LJohi,N.B. Mies Jane Cousette, Foist a la Garde, 

Que., writes:—“Just a few tines of praise 
I must write on account of your famous 
remedy^Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 
I had been suffering from a dreadful 
cough, for over six month», and tried 
everything but in vain. I thought i* 
waa going to turn Into consumption. A 
triend happened to come to my house, 
and was so frightened when he saw me he 
nearly dropped. He asked me what 1 
waa taking, eo 1 showed him some medi- 

I had, but he said for me to try 
Dr. WcKftl'e Norway Pine Syrup. I 
bought a bottle and before it waa finished 
I wae well, and did not cough a bit.

I will recommend your medicine to 
every suffering friend, for I know it will 
do pood to them just the

to the 
the act 
incorporating the sale 

Dated the thirtieth 
ber, A. D., 1912.

same extent as nuuiurueu uj 
of the Dominion of Canada 

the said company.
Schooners.

Anne Lord, 246, dis, C M Kerrlsofl, 
Rewa, 122, laid up, D J Purdy.
Cora May, 111, laid up, N C Scott 
Hunter, 187, laid up, D J Purdy. 
Priecilla, 102, laid up, A W Adame.
J Arthur Lord, 189, laid up, A W Ad

ams.
Ruth Robinson, 452, NY, A W Adams. 
Oriole, 124, laid up, J Splane ànd Oo. 
Leonard Parker, 246, R C Elkin.
Helen G King, 126, A W Adams. 
Jennie A Stubbs, 169, A W Adams. 
Nellie Eaton, 99, laid up, A W Adams. 
Orozimbo, laid up, A W Adams.
T W Copper, 166, laid up, A W Adams. 
Arthur M Gibson, 296, dis, J W Smith. 
Hattie M Barbour, 256, dis, A W Ad

ams.
Scotia Queen, 107, laid up, C M Ker

ri son.
Silver Leaf, 283, J W Smith.
Vere B Roberts, 134, J W Smith. 
Eskimo, 99, In.tor repairs, C M Ker- 

rlson.
W O Goodman, 308, Price, master. 
Peter C Schultz, 373, A W Adams. 
Harry Miller, In tor harbor.

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.
Stmr Oriflamme (Br), from La Ro

chelle, reports Jan .9, at 11 p. m., lat 
48, 37, Ion 34 42, passed an Iceberg 40 
feet high and 400 feet long.

Baltimore, Jan. 21.—Stmr Colum
bian (Br), from Antwerp, reporta pas
sed close to a spar on Jen. 13 In lat 
45 31, Ion 64 16.JR protruded 2 feet 
above the 
held dow

Stmr
Fire Island lightship bearing W by 8. 
about 8 miles distant, passed » raft 
of heavy timbers about 30 feet long.

Stmr El Dia reports Jan. 19, lat 30 
57 N, Ion 76 44 W, passed what ap
pareil to be a sailing vessel bottom

New Heme end otter Sewing Ma
chine» Genuine Needle» of all kinds. 
Edison Improved Phonographe, 116.60. 
One good Typewriter cheap. Dome» 
tic Machinée aed Phonograph Repairs. 
I have no traveller», buyers can save 
money In my shop. WILLIAM CRAW
FORD. 106 Princes» street St John.

28.—Sid stmr Pando- 
Rio Janeiro via Car-XN JUMBO. day of Decern

,1912.
PERCY A. GUTHRIE,

Solicitor for the Applicant, 
Dominion Trust Company.

PARK HOTEL
M. J. BARRY, Proprietor.

diff.arnum and Bailey 
1er one manage^ 
rs Mr. Bailey ran 
i owii, doing Tits 
owns, while Nlr. 
fly at the large

iy owned the big 
e largest In cap- 
lent hts agents to 
Ithout avail. Mr. 
et a price. Then 
plied to his eom-

Newport News, Va., Jan. 21.—Schr 
Pendleton Brothers, Weymouth. N. S.

Portsmouth, N. H., Jan. 21.—Sid ech 
Maggie Todd (from Calais) tar New 
York.

45-49 King Square, St John, N. B.
This Hotel is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly renovat
ed and newly furnished with Bathe, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

America^ Plan. Electric Elevators.
Street Cars stop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

PUBLIC NOTICEsurface and appeared to be 
m by a submerged wreck. 
Ravencralg reports Jto. 16,

FOR SALE—A box ball alley, 42 
feet long, In first class condition. Ap
ply to R. S. Welch, Woodstock, N. B. Public Notice Is hereby given that 

a Bill will be presented for enact
ment at the next Session of the Pro
vincial legislature to provide that all 
moneys received by The City of Saint 
John from the Sale of Its lands and 
houses shall be placed by the Cham
berlain of the said City to the Credit 
of such of the City Sinking 
as the Common Council may fro 
to time direct.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

MARINE NOTESI
FOR SALE—Inside Bnleh, doors, 

■ashes, etc. Apply at Standard Bulld- The motor boat reported picked up 
by government steamer Stjamley a 
few days ago was owned by Pilot 
Rogers who waa aboard at the time. up 

The government steamer Aberdeen, Stmr Goerredyk (Dutch), reports 
captain Debols, arrived in port yester- Dec. 25, lat 46 53 N, Ion $3 11 W, pas- 
day. The Aberdeen has been engaged sed a mast with a broken yard at- 
in replacing buoys along the coest tached, covered with marine growth, 
which were washed out of position 
during the recent heavy storms. The 
Blonde Rock buoy was replaced. Cap
tain Debols reports that the South
west Briar Island buoy and the Trini
ty bell buoy from Trinity Rock which 
broke away about ft fortnight ago 
were located ashore at Comeau’s 
Cove on the Nova Scotia coast and 
both were badly damaged. These 
buoys were replaced by the Aberdeen.

The coal steamer Wabana cleared 
for Sydney, C B., yesterday and 
started for sea about three o’clock 
In the afternoon, but owing to the 
approaching storm came to anchor In 
the harbor and will call after the 
storm abates.

There was a 27 foot rise of tide in 
the harbor yesterday and some of the 
wharves were flooded.

The schooner Eskimo, 99 tons, Capt 
Pike, which was driven ashore at Mus
quash about three weeks ago was 
floated on Tuesday and was towed 
into port here Wednesday afternoon 
and docked in the Market Slip. The 
schooner’s keel Is entirely carried 
away, her port bildge Is badly damag 
ed, the mainmast, jibboom and rud
der are also gone. The schooner will 
repair here.

The schooner Harry Miller from up 
the bay and bound to the westward, 
put in tor a harbor yesterday after-

The schooner W. O. Goodman. Capt.
Wm. Price, is lying at the Mcl-eod 
vharf. Her fore topmast has been 
hortened and she will undergo other 

’■epalrs. She will tow to Pleasant Point 
oday and load lumber for Portsmouth,

X. H.
The schooner Mlneola has been char

tered Moss Point to Berbice, and Dem- 
erara, $11.50 a thousand, hard pine,

Vessels from bay ports for Hav
ana with potatoes have reported very 
rough voyages but no disasters have 
been reported.

The steamer Bornu sailed from Pro
gresse on Wednesday, 22nd, and is 
due here on the 30th to load outward 
cargo for Nassau, Havana and Mexi
can ports. The steamer Is bringing 
general cargo to this port.

The Elder-Dempeter steamer Nin
lan will be the next South African 
steamer and will sail from Liverpool 
on the 31st tor this port with general 
cargo under charter of the C. P. R.

The steamer Bendu lying at No. 7 
berth, Sand Point, has her stern tip
ped up and is receiving a new pro
peller. During the voyage out to this 
port during heavy weather the old 
propellor was damaged.

The steamer Joachtn Zellck.has been 
chartered ""to load Halifax to West 
Coast England, at 65s. The steamer 
Eric Pedersen. Is fixed to load Halifax 
to West Coast England, 56s 3d. These 
are March loading.

The steamer Ramore Head, Capt 
Findlay for Dublin, and the steamer 
Manchester Miller. Capt, Robertson, 
for Manchester, sailed yesterday.

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 23.—Capt. Maton 
D. Cogswell and his crew abandoned 
the British bark Alexander Black, wat
erlogged, in the Gulf of Mexico, and 
safely reached Progresso, Mexico, ac
cording to word received here today.
The bark of St. John, N. B., regis
ter, left Mobile June 8 with a full car
go. The Alexander Black wae built 
at Harvey, N. B., In 1891. She was 575 
tons register, and was owner by C. I.
McBride and others of Waterville, N.

lug-
THE ROYALLARGE SAFE FOR SALE.

New second hand Taylor safe. Ad
dress Safe, care of Standard.

ten thousand dol- 
T. BARNUM.”
On the third day 
small town where 
on the following 

•d in town was 
iter reproductions 
seage, and signa- 

the usual adver- 
show. With a 

to hie assistants. 
ve want,” he told

SAINT JOHN. N. B. 
RAYMOND,A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

as it did
JUST ARRIVED—Two carloads of 

eholce HORSES, weighing from 1,000 
to 1,500 lbs. Fore sale at EDWARD 
HOGAN’S Stables, Waterloo St Phone 
1687.

See that you get “Dr. Wood’s” when 
for it. Do not accept any imi- 
Price, 25 and 50 cents. Manu

factured only by The T. Milburo Co., 
limited. Toronto. Oat.

ktkxx Saint John, N. B.,
18th January. I913*NEWS II SHORT METERHotel Dufferin

PUBLIC NOTICE8T. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER. BOND * CO.

JOHN H. BOND ................Menager.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
Thursday, Jan. 23rd,

Arrived.

FARMS FOR SALE FOR SALELOCAU
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gfven

that a Bill will be presented for en
actment at the next Session of the 
Provincial Legislature the object of 
which is to determine what safe
guards shall be placed by The Saint 
John Railway Company near their 
track on the North Rodney Wharf. 

HERBERT E. WARDROPER,
Common Clerk.

Highest Tide.
The highest of the eprlng tides oc

curred yesterday when there waa a 
rise and fall of 27 feet. •

was Barnum and THE SACKVILLE WOODWORK- 
ING COMPANY offer for sale as a 
going concern, Its Woodworking Fac
tory and lands at Sackville, N. B.

The Factory consists of a main 
factory building, two warehouses, dry- 
house, aal engine house. The build 
ings are well arranged and equipped 
with suitable machinery In good run
ning order. The property contains 
eighteen acres of land situated just 
opposite the L C. R. Railway Station 
and near the public wharves of the 
town, with railway siding and public 
roads adjoining the property.

It Is practically assured that the 
Dominion government will acquire the 
N. B. and P. E. I. Railway, and that 
in the near future traffic between 
Prince Edward Island and the main
land will come by way of Sackville. 
Also that natural gas will be avail
able for power purposes during the 
coming year. These features sh 
make the property an especially de
sirable one.

FARMS FOR SALE. Sch Harry Miller, (bound west) in 
tor harbor.

Sch Peter C Schultz (Am) 373, Britt, 
Marblehead, A W Adams.

Sch Eskimo, 99, Pike, Musquash, C 
M Kerrison, bound back tor repairs.

Coastwise—Sch Emily R, 30, Sulli
van, Meteghan; str Connors Bros, 49, 
Warnock, Chance Harbor.

Cleared.
Str Wabana, 2676, Reside, Sydney,

Our 1913 Farm Catalogue now In pre
paration, will be ready for distribution 
January 16th. A splendid assortment, 
150 to select from. Prices range from 
$3.00 per acre up. Values more wonder- 
ful than ever. ALFRED BURLEY *

CLIFTON HOUSE Sand Point Accidents.
Three accidents occurred Wednes

day night and yesterday on the C. P. 
R. steamer Lake Michigan which is 
lying at Sand Point, when Robert 
Baird, a trucker, had both hands jam
med and David Rooney, a winchman, 
received several cuts on the head. Yep. 
terday morning Edward Laplerre had 
his head cut. All three men were at
tended at the emergency hospital.

PROVINCIAL.
Forestry Expert Coming!

Fredericton. Jan. 23.—A. Knechtel, 
Inspector of Dominion forest reserves 
accompanied by J. B. McCallum Is 
here. In connection with the inaugura
tion of a system of forest guards along 
the lines of railways throughout the 
province.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.DMA CO.. 46 Prince* Street. New 
wick Farm Specialists. Saint John, N. B„

10th December, 1913.ryi FARM, FOR SALK.
A Harm formerly owned and occu- Better Now Than Ever. CB. mpled br the late David Hill containing 

«7 acre», opposite Treadwell» on Loch 
Lomond Road. 8t. John Coontr. with 
considerable « landing timber thereon. 
20 acre» cleared ready tor ploughing, 
apply to

,nd Children, Sailed.
Str Ramore Head, Findlay, Dublin,, 

Wm Thomson and Co.
Str Manchester Miller, Robertson, 

. Manchester, Wm Thomson and Co.
Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 

' via Maine ports, W G Lee.
Sch Two Sisters, Pritchard, Rock

land, Me, Murray and Gregory.

VICTORIA HOTB.
You Have 
Bough!

87 King Street, St. John, N. B.
St John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietors 

A. M. PHILP6, Manager.
This Hotel Is under new manage

ment tod has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets, Linen, Stiver, etc.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
DANIEL MULLIN, 

Pugsley Building, City.
Notice is hereby given that the 

Submarine Bells attached to Light
ship • Halifax" No. 15. off Halifax Har
bour, are not striking. Repairs will be 
made as soon as possible.

CHAS. H. HARVEY,
Agent, Marine & Fisheries 

Dept., Halifax, N. S.

FOR SALK—Farms and Lots, 450 
scree, two houses and ffve barns, 
three miles from Public Landing, 
Kings Co. Alio five to fifty acre loto 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
Llngley. on C. P. R.. 80 acres, two 
houses and bams, also 2 1-1 miles 
from Oak Point, 250 acres, house and 
bsm and 250 acres woodland and 
other farms at bargains. J. H. Poole 
* Son, Nelson street. Phone 935-11.

BRITISH PORTS.
Ceara, Jan 21—Str Joseph di Georgio 

Karleen, New York via Sydney, CB,
)

1.

WINES AND LIQUORS. GENERAL.
Strikers Were Discharged.

New York, Jan. 23. -Walters agitat
ing a strike found their plans antici
pated at one of the large Broadway 
hotels early today, when the Hotel 
Knickerbocker management discharg
ed every one of the 250 waiters and 
bell boys in Its employ.

BANK or MONTREAL
•j Notice is hereby given that a Divi

dend of Two-and-one-half 
upon the paid up Capital Stoel 
Institution has been declared 
three months ending 31st January. 
1913, and that the same will be pay
able at its Banking House in this City 
and at Its Branches, on and after Sat
urday. the First Day of March next, to 

reholders 
uarv 1913.

By order of the Board,

Medicated Wines Now Feels Strong
and Vigorous

per cent, 
k of this 

for the mIn Stock—A Consignment ofTO LET.
jerez-Quina Medicated Wines MAIL CONTRACTAnd Fit for Any Amount of Work 

no the Aeeult of Veins 
Dr. C Knee’s Morue Food,

TO LET—Back parlor with bed
room adjoining, furnished and steam 
heated. For particulars address 
“Home,” care of this office.

In Indorsed by the Medical Faculty.
Prepared with choice and aeleci 

wines from the Jerez District. Qulna 
Callaaya and other bitters which con
tribute toward» its effect as a tonic 
and appetiser.

I» Aviator Injured.
Rhelms, France, Jan. 23.—The well 

known French flying man, Charles 
Gaukird, was thrown to the ground 
from a height of 240 feet by the cap
sizing of his monoplane while making 
a flight today around the spire of the 
oathedral here. He sustained very 
serious injuries, but he still lived 
when picked up.

o£ record of 31st Jen-

tf. SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Fri
day the 7th March, 1913, for the con
veyance of His Majesty's Mails on a 
proposed Contract for four years 
three times per week each way, be
tween Gagetown and Welsford (Rural 
Mail Delivery), from the Postmaster 
General's pleasure.

Printed notices, containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Çagetown, Wels
ford and route offices, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector at 
St. John.

H. V. MEREDITH. 
General Manager. 

Montreal, 21st January, 1913.Dse TO LET—Two large front rooms, 
electric light and bath, 28 Coburg 
i treat. For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN 1 CO
Telephone Main S3». 44 A 45 Dock 8L;or Over - 

y Years
fROZEN HERRING

LOST.
k■f Frozen Herring, Freeh Codfish, Had

dock, Bloater», Kippered Herring and 
Finnan Haddlee.

JAMES PATTERSON,
1» »nd 20 South Market Wharf.

St. John. N. B.

hi Clergyman In Court.
London, Jan. 14— Dudley police 

court was filled with clergymen and 
leading churchmen lest week, of the 
district, all of whom were Interested 
In a case In which the vicar, chtrrch- 

of a big

LOST—Grey squirrel fur between 
Princess street and Victoria School. 
Reward to finder at 177 Princess st- M. & T. McGUIRE,

Direct Importers and Dealers In all 
the leading brands of Wines and Li
quors; we also carry In stock from 
the best bouses In Canada very Old 
Ryes, Wines, (Ales and Stout Import-
64 ‘"anÏÎ'îTwAtfeh 8T., Tel. 578.fOBIl ENGRAVERS. wardens and secretaries 

church bazaar were charged ,wlth con
travening the gaming act and the lot
tery act. They were found guilty and 
ordered to pay costs.

Builders’ Supplies
Heavy Hardware

F. C. WESLEY * Co„ Artiste, 
gravers tod Electro typers, 59 AjVater 
street 8t John, N. B.. Telephone 982.1 'G. C. ANDERSON, 

Superintendent. 
Post Office Department, Mall Ser

vice Branch.
Ottawa, January 13, 1913.

Mh*. w* <r«M SiTW.
ft Negotiations In Progress.

Ixmdon, Jan.\23.—A further 
has been reached in the negotiations 
between the C. P. R., and the Austro- , d 4 North Wharf 
American Company regarding the new w 
C. P. R. service. The Austrian con
cern, which hitherto has enjoyed a 
monopoly of the emigrant traffic from 
Trieste to the United States and Can
ada. have decided to reduce its rate 
by halt

Vesuvius May Erupt.
Naples, Jan. 23—The director of 

the Mount Vesuvius observatory re
ports an extensive landslide In the 
upper ridge of the crater recently.
The western portion of the ridge was

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.! Musical Instruments Repaired GANDY * ALLISON
XWilliam L. WUliamp. Successor to 

M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 
Prince William St. Established 1870. 
Write for fantily price Hat

\VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, and all 
etrlnged Inatnimentf and bowe 
paired. SYDNEY OIBB8, 81 Sydney 
Street. netre-

Watches, decks and JewelryMIND Hr. J. Hurlbert.
It Is eo easy to overlook the warn

ing given by headaches, indigestion,
SS5^M,>mY,,Cdk IrrttabtHty a.‘S 
worry over little things, that many a 
man does not realize his danger un
til on the verge of breakdown.

Like the writer of the letter quoted 
below, you can call a halt, to the 
wasting process and restore vim and 
energy to the nervous system by us
ing Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. This 
great food cure has a wonderful re
cord of curea • ; .

Mr. J. Hurlbert, II Jamee street.
Brantford, Ont., writes :--“I was 
very much run down in health and 

en ce my nervous system 
ch exhausted. Close con- | ÿ* 

work, I think, brought =•
I started using Dr. Parreboro, Jto. 23.—Tug Sprlnghlll 

; Chase’s Nerve Food and by the Unie j which hag been some time out of com.

! UP 0?£eb“n«nu.Vuir.. ; • fSTfStSH.h°
D. MON AM AN' «à; J stroMT cock to St. John. Thla morning ahe

and vigorous and fit for any amount burst a steam pipe and will be de- 
—Retail Dealer I»— ot work. I have also used Dr. layed two days.

FINE BOOTS * BHOBJ. RUBBERS, j Capt. Arthur Ogllvle,. matter of the
OAITEBB. era Sîîlînmind them .. " American achooner Alice P Turner.

REPAIR WOKE NEATLY DONS. |ty." Dr. Chaae'i Nerve Food. 60 cent, broke one o! his legs by falling on the
82 Charlotte Street, 8t John. N. B. a box, all dealer, or Edmanaon Bate» railway trark.and was taken to Sprins-I 
“ “ TaSashew. Mala 18* IL B Co.. LlmlMd. Toronto. , hill hoapltal yesterday. The owner» of

I A Complete • Line of Waltham and 
Equity Watches In Stock.ENGINEERING. I. Fred. Williamson, ERNEST JAW, - 3 Coburg St MAIL CONTRACT.

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
repairs, Including rewinding. We tty 
to keep your plant running while 
making repair». B. 8. Stephenson A 
Co» Nelson street 8L John. N. B.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.Steamboat, M IB and General Repair 
Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phones: M. 239. Residence M. 1724-11

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on Fri- 
day, the 7th March, 1913, for the con
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails on a 
proposed Contract tor four years, for
ty-eight times per week each w»y be
tween Norton Post Office and New 
Brunswick Coal and Railway Co. 
trains and I. C. Railway Station, from 
the pleasure ot the Postmaster Gen
eral.

I MacKinnon, Holmes & Co.
STRUCTURAL STEELi LIMITED

SHERBROOKE, QUE
We design, fabricate and erect 
STEEL BUM.DINGS, AND 
BRIDGES of every description.

Also, ell classes of ateel 
plate work, such as TANKS, 
BINS, FEN-STOCKS, WATER 
TOWERS, etc.

Write for prices.

UNION FOUNDRY and 
MAOHINE WORKS. Lid 

6£& a WARING, Han*,o.

Steel Beiim# all width, and alia, 
cut to length»; Steel Lathing, Expand
ed Metal, Waterproof Fleering, Steel 
Celling!, Shlnglea and Reeling.L/;h Because they act so genfly (no 

purglnfor griping) yet so 
thoroughly

M a conaequ 
was very mu 

ment at my 
the trouble.

Engineers and Machinist».
Printed notices containing further 

information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be obtain
ed at the Post Office of Norton and 
at the Office of the Post Office Inspec- 1 
tor at St. John.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent...

Post Office Department, Mall Ser-\ 
vice Branch, Ottawa, 2Vth Januftiy, 
1913.

ESTEY&CO, - No.49 Dock StWeal 11W NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVESIN STOCK*

c, well made 300 BARRELS MALAGA GRAPES
fill U* Califtraii, fisri* «si 

Valencia Or gates
are best for the children as well as 
the grown-ups. 
your druggist’s. A. P. HARROP,

123 KING STRICT EAST 
Saint John KeersseataUve,

25c. a box at

CedNaMMMMA. L. GOODWIN,
St. SI Ma. AS. itiItllWdIk-* *

■

, , . 1

SHIPPING NEWS ■
Classified Advertising

disrie 25 cests.
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Ideal Bread Food 11THE GRANT TO AGRICULTURE.

She Stmtoè Men’s TUI 
Soled Goodyear 
Welt Sewed 
laced Boots

Ten million dollars tor a*rlcuHure has been tbe ans
wer of the Dominion Government to the promise made in 
Opposition to give practical aid to the chief industry of 
the country. The huge sum, as the London Free Press 
justly points out. Is an earnest of the Government to do 
things in a la«e way. The relation of husbandry to the 
prosperity of the country la self-apparent. The back
bone of Canada Is her agriculture, 
successful. It Is Inevitable that we shall all have a mea- 

To the extent to which we are able to

WIIBUTTERNUT 
if BREAD

Limited. 12 Prince william 
Street, SL John. N. R, Canada.

Published by The Stanuard

_■ |L
| The Proof a ik the Eating |

SUBSCRIPTION:
Dally Edition, by Carrier, per year..........
Dally Edition, by Mall, per year.............
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year..

Single Copies Two Cents.

If our farmers ere

YiID■ure of success, 
advance the material well-being of the farmer, to that ex- 

This Is not to eay that the
«M

tent will we reap returns, 
farmer Is everything, and that nothing else matters. But 
the farmer Is an Integral part of the whole, 
him we cannot proceed far.

It will be with general approval, therefore, that the 
country will recognise the step the Government have tak
en in asking for the largest appropriation for agriculture 

The Canadian farmer Is going

HAY, OATS AND Mill rtfflS WILL ALSO CM) 
THOUSANDS<

WithoutTELEPHONE CALLS:
...Main 1723 
...Main 1741Business Office..... 

Editorial and News,
Get away from wearing RubbeN 

by using our Comfortable Damp- 
Proof, Leather Lined Winter 
Boots.

No more weight than lighter 
boots and rubbers combined and 
ever so much bettor for your foot.

Cushion Sole Boots If you want

A variety of lasts and widths to 
fit every foot

We are now landing, ex cars, at Bt 
John and West St John:

Good Carleton County Hay. 
Manitoba, P. B. Island and Ontario 

Oats.
White Middlings, Bran.
Crushed Oats, and Com and Oita. 
Shall be very much pleased to duOt* 

our lowest prlcea. Ring us up.

ST. JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1913. Raporte ef Ye* 
Much was t> 
Publicity f«r 

Tourist Re

yet proposed, 
ahead, but he Is not going ahead as fast as he might and 
would were the opportunity to open itself to him. Canada 
is so large and her acres so broad, that we are «till en
gaged in the practice of farming by wholesale. Wo have 
little farming that Is Intensive, 
method that brings wealth In the largest relative measure.

The hint is thrown out that much money will be de
voted to the enlargement of the sphere of usefulness ex
erted by the agricultural colleges, 
here to find fault, for It is In demonstrating to the farmer 
that there are better and wiser ways of doing things than 
those which commonly obtain that the greatest results 
may be looked for. There should be liberal aid to all the 

The agricultural fairs should be

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

After what has taken place during the last two or 
three davs In Parliament. It 1. highly improbable that we 
will hear much more regarding the sale or lease of the 

No one who had any 
believed that any Govern-

Yet it Is the Intensive

Intercolonial to a private company. At the Annual mi 
Brunswick Tourist 
yesterday afternoo 
programme of pub) 
was considered, and 
take measures to ee 
ber of subscription 
the association. T* 
ed for printing 36,0- 
lets, and the contra 
cover was let to t 
Company and the 
ing the book itsell 
Barnes, the lowest 
copied in each cas. 
have 48 
specially prepared 
sign end with gold 

The report of tin 
past year 
showed that over V 
distributed, and a 
work done to secui 
province, 
showed receipts of 
expenditures of $: 
balance of $1,334.8

PRICES:

$4.00,4.50 5.00,5.50,6.00, 
6.50, 7.00,8.00

Don’t Waste Timeknowledge of the tacts ever 
ment of Canada had seriously taken up the question ot 
selling or leasing the Intercolonial. So far as the prea- 

concerned the only expressed policy

There is no room

A. C SMITH & CO.
ent Government are 
was that the Intercolonial would be improved along gen
eral Hues so as to become an even more important factor 

Maritime Provinces than it

UNION STREET. Looking for Efficiency In Belting
West St John. N. & xxx Genuineeducative methods, 

assisted to attain their highest possibilities. The Farm
ers’ Institutes should be helped generously. In short, the 
farmer should have easy access to the understanding and 
application of modern methods to his farming operations.

lu the development of the 
ever had been.

When the present 
resolution had passed the House of Commons favoring t e 
purchase and operation of branch lines as a part of the 

The Intercolonial has many

hands & VaughanGovernment came into power a Balata
Belting

COAL AND WOOD
19 King St.

Government railway system.
branches operated by private corporations and on 
of them is the service any too good, nor do any of them

In the major-

Nut or Stove Hard Coal 
Landing for Self-feeders

A FALSE PROPHET.

During the last general election for the Dominion 
Parliament Mr. Pugsley made several prophecies regard- 

He foretold a glorious 
He was

large dividends to their proprietors.
the road beds of the branches are only in

pay ftPl
Alsc Chestnut (or Ranges and 

Egg (or Furnace».
Cash with order. Prompt delivery

Is Always GoodIt y of Instances 
fair condition while the bridges on practically all of them 
require to be replaced with structures of stone or steel. 
It is beyond the financial ability of most of the compan
ies owning these branches to make the necessary im
provements or to provide proper equipment for the use of 
pasrenger and freight traffic. Such railroads, wuile the} 
may have cost a good deal of money, do not represent 
large earning capacity or great present cash value, and 
their purchase is a matter that must necessarily be ap
proached with care, or the Intercolonial will be saddled 
with an expense far beyond any return that could be ob
tained from the operation of the branches.

It is not surprising, therefore, that Mr. Cochrane. 
Minister of Railways, has not made a headlong rush to 
acquire tbe Intercolonial branch lines or to extend the 

territory by the construction of 
It was reasonable that he should wait until

0sing the result of the elections, 
victory for the Liberal party all over Canada, 
particularly optimistic regarding St. John where he told 
Liberal organs on every occasion they Invited his con
fidence that he would have a majority of over a thousand.

Those who knew anything of the situation In St. John 
at the time were aware that Mr. Pugsley was having the 
fight of his life and that If elected at all it would be by a 

majority. With this knowledge everyone thought

And Gives the Most Satisfactory Results, whether used 
in dry, damp, or dusty places, or in the open.

SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR CROSS RUNNINO
GET OUR PRICE LIST

T. McAVITY A. SONS, Ltd. |
=J

The

J. S. GIBBON & CO.
Co-opsrfttiftn$14 Charlotte Street

end No. 1 Union Street 
^Qpen Evenings.) The matter of. cc 

provincial guides t 
at the 2nd annual 
to be held In Now 
brought up. and 
Instructed to write 
soclation and see 1 
pay half the coat 
tentative and exhl 
tton. In «reply to i 
rotary said the m 
funds of the as» 
were a little betu

narrow
that the Minister of Public Works was merely whistling 
to keep up his courage and that he knew quite as well as 
many others that the chances of the Liberals carrying St. 
johi), which had been considered fairly good when the 
elections were first announced, had fallen to somewhere 
a few degrees above or a few degrees below zero. When 
the elections were over It was learned that Mr. Pugs
ley was so poor a judge of public opinion that he really- 
believed he would have the majority he had claimed In 
more than one newspaper Interview ; instead of over 1,000 
majority he had less than one hundred.

Mr. Pugsley, now In Opposition, Is continuously de
manding that Mr. Borden appeal to the people on the naval 
issue, apparently under the Impression that in the event of 
such an appeal the Liberal party will be returned to pow
er. Mr. Pugsley is even more mistaken in his judgment 
than he was when he foretold his own election by over a 
thousand majority. As a prophet Mr. Pugsley has proved 
himself a failure.

•T. JOHN. N. B.IN STOCK 
All the Beat Grades of

SIEM, HOUSE wl BUOiSMITH
COAL

LOOSE LEAF SUPPLIES,
LEDGERS AND SHEETS

All Sizes and Patterns at

railroad luto 
branches.
he bad received full information regarding the value of 
the branch lines already built and the cost of construct
ing those alleged to be necessary for the better accommo
dation of the people residing and doing business in Inter-

years.
Col. Sturdee aa. 

well as the size c 
did not indicete a 
of the work of th< 
were many Arma ’ 
the wor k of the aa 
contributed a cent 
lars should be s< 
merchants, the an 
ers who were ben 
lat trade, end tl 
should be followe 
vieil of an agent 

Dr. G. U. Hay 
members of the 
field day and go l 
script Iona.

After
ed to appoint F. 

Ufe U. Hay and tbe
V $ee to consider t
Wig# stressing the eul

claimed that the

R.P. &W.F. STARR, lidcolonial territory.
In the course of his remarks in the House of Com- 

Wednesday last the Minister of Railways gave
BARNES & CO- LTD.

84- Prince William Street
22. Union 6tIt S mythe Bt.

mens on
conclusive evidence that he had devoted much time to the 
consideration of the branch line question and had a great 
deal of information on the subject which was new to the 

His remarks also showed that he was thoroughly

Landing Ex Schooner 
Arthur M. Gibson

American Chestnut, Nut and Egg
House.
familiar with many improvements that will be necessary 
to make the Intercolonial a first class railway and accom-

Mr. Cochrane had d. k. McLaren, limited
—MANUFACTURERS OF—

Genuine English Oak Tanned Leather Belting
BALATA BELTING

THE BOARD OF TRADE’S CAMPAIGN.
46 Britain St Geo. Dick

Foot of Qormaln Bt Phono 1116.
modate a constantly growing traffic, 
already told the House that the Government had no in
tention of either leasing or selling the Intercolonial Rail- 

Hts recent remarks confirm this statement and

The campaign which is being organized in the inter
ests of the St. John Board of Trade should meet with 
hearty approval and support from citizens In general as a 
practical and business-like effort to increase the Board’s 
efficiency and usefulness. The scope of Boards of Trade 
throughout the Dominion Is appreciably widening. Their 
membership today is no longer confined solely to the bust 
ness men in a community. It Is coming to be realized 
that every citizen who has his own and his city’s welfare 
at heart should be eligible to take an active part in the 
consideration of quest!çms which come up for discussion.
With this object in view it is expected that before the 
present campaign closes the St. John Board will number 
at least 1,000 members.

The Council of the Board la cooperating to the fullest este which have given this college lta 
extent with the experts who have been engaged. At the present standing, will be continued, 
conference today n platform designating the policy and “ Ve'generoui pa iron Me .'joyed. * 
future activities of the Board will be discussed. Further Next term will begin Thiuradfefj 
announcements will be awaited with interest. At the January 2nd. 
meeting on Tuesday next, which will be open to the public, 8end for catalogue.
Mr. Chase, one of the publishers of the Town Magazine of 
New York, will be the principal speaker. Hie wide ex
perience in successfully handling the problems which have 
confronted other cities adds Importance to his address 
and will doubtless assure a large attendance.

some disc
way.
show that information is being obtained along lines that 
Will lead to a more complete development of the Inter
colonial which will make it of greater value, not only to 
the Maritime Provinces but to the whole of Canada.

Mr. Borden had also something to say regarding the

EGG COAL
boat companies o 
contributions to 
got a great deal 
Increasing tourist

Advertlalfl
Col. Bturde# • 

money should be 
tielng the advant 
1-. Great Britain, 
to advertise In 
would reach the I 
who cam# to Cat 
«tonally. Now mi 
In the summer, < 
thought ot comtn 

The secretary 
quotations on adi 
first class Britls

Executl 
The executive

I have to tone ot 
A 1 AMERICAN EOG COAL,

I want to ««11 at once to close con
signment.

Lace Leather and Belt fasteners of Every Description
COMPLETE STOCK AT

64 Prince William. SL. Phone Main 1121, St John, N. B.
future of what has come to be known as the People’s Rail 

The Prime Minister’s remarks upon the possibility YEARS OLD AND TH* 
LAST YEAR TH* BEST OF 
THE 46. ,45of fully utilizing the Intercolonial in the development ot 

the fishing industry of the Maritime Provinces opens up 
It is Mr. Borden’s view that fish

6 Mill St 
Tel. 42.lames S. McGivem,

an entirely new field 
from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick can be transported

The same enterprise, earnestness, 
ability and devotion to students' inter Mi amSHOW CASESthe Intercolonial and connecting railroads to the

There is noth-middle West and a new trade established.
Ing to prevent the successful exploitation of such a trade, 
and the Intercolonial reaches so many points close to 
valuable fisheries that the traffic thus developed would
Boon reach large proportions.

So far as the Intercolonial is concerned it is today 
more a commercial railway than at any time in its his
tory. For all practical purposes It is out of politics and Is 

• being run on lines that have produced results.
appearance the day of deficits is passed and it should 
not be long before the railway will show substantial earn
ings on Its capital cost.

The Kristy Silent Salesman—
the Cases of Quality

Counter Show Cases 
Wall Cases 
Umbrella Cases 
Confedionery Cases

S.KERR,
PrincipalTo all

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ALE — STOUT — LAGERCurrent Comment DISTRIBUTING AGENT FOR

THE GLOBE SPEAKS OUT. BEAVER BOARD Pune—Palatable — Nutritious — Beverages

FOR SALE BY WIKE AMD SPIRIT MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE
A Wider Application.

(Montreal Herald.)
The fateful phrase “high coat of living" Is generally 

considered as applying to the householder, but a Wall 
Street despatch goes to show that the man who buys coal 
and beefsteak is not the the only one to suffer from en
hanced prices. In 1912 there were eleven per cent, more 
business failures in the United States than In the year 
before. “High cost of doing business" Is the reason 
given. The increase In the price of raw materials has 
outstripped the price of tbe finished product.

The St. John Globe, which has always been Liberal 
In politics, but has on more occasions than one shown 
evidence of Independence, differs with Mr. Pugsley on 
the desirability of an appeal to the people of Canada at 

The Globe recognizes that the result

The Christie Wood-Working 
Co, Ltd.

TWO FACTORIES.
24$ 1-2 City Road, 68 to 86 Erin 8t.

A Pine Wood Fibre Wall Board 
vhlch takes the place ef lath and 

plaster—made In panels, any aise up to 
4 test x 16 feet.

Write for prlcea and samples, and 
remember that we manufacture

LOCAL OPTION—Residents in the local option districts 
can legally order from this brewery whatever they 
acquire for personal or family uee. Write to 
JOHN LABATT, Looted, London^ Cakada

-/itthe present time, 
ot the election In September. 1911, was a serious setback 
to Liberalism in Canada. Apparently the Globe does not 
so much regret the defeat of the Liberal party as It does 

While not admitting thatthe defeat of Reciprocity.
Reciprocity itself is a dead issue, the Globe is of the 
opinion that the question had better be allowed to rest 
for a time at least before it is again submitted to the

GUNNS :Art Glass and Mirrors
Smoked and Salted Mekta, Pure Lard PARTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL USE
and Compound. Cooking Oil. and I WRITE ST. JOHN AOSNCY. «044 WATER STREET.
Salad Dreasing. Western Beet only 
handled. All government Inspected.

Phone, wire or mall your order.

GUNNS LIMITED I*-*
«*7B*St nre.SSs.g70 l^now.Ha,^

A Small Flees of Business.
(Calgary Herald.)

When one considers that the British Government's 
naval oommttments this year atone will cost the people 
of those little Islande .240,000.000 doesn’t It make the 
Canadian Liberal leaders took rather small when they 
quibble over a gift one-seventh of that amount for the 
purpose of strengthening the fleet on which the Empire's 
aafety depends?

And always have a large stock ot
people for consideration.

Regarding the possible result of an appeal to the 
people, as suggested by Mr. Pugsley, the Globe says: ALL KINDS OF GLASS

CoiiAty court In Woodstock last weak.
Vhlpman Olberaon of Penticton. & 

C„ la spending a few weeks her* wHk 
his father, Arooe F

visit- John Ryan, provincial constable, 
•J'
at- the session of the county council til 

Woodstock. ■

Ing a fev 
Harry

ville is spending 
sister, Mrs.

w d her
this“We doubt very much If the Liberals of New 

Brunswick would look with any great favor upon a 
general election within the next few weeks or within 
even a few months; and we doubt much it the result 
of such an appeal would be ot any benefit to Liberal
ism or to the Liberal party In this Province, or even 
some individual Liberals In the House of Commons."

As might be supposed this expression of opinion is not 
pleasing to either the Telegraph or the Times, and these 
two organs of public opinion attack the Globe very fierce
ly and proceed to read It out of the Liberal party. Mr. 
Pugsley Is apparently now a much better Liberal than 
Senator Ellis, notwithstanding that Mr. Pugsley Sad been 
a Conservative and then an Independent before he be
came a Liberal. The political record of Senator Ellis is 

v that he baa always been a Liberal, and it la possibly due 
to this fact that hi» view point on affairs generally some- 

l times differs from that of Mr. Pugsley.
| So far aa the Province at New Brunswick la con
i'. earned, there Is no doubt whatever that the Globe la right

A POSITION GUARANTEED 
To every student who enters tor 
a course In Shorthand or Book-

form place ,verhlll,

L. aw/' J. R. if. Rimma, barrister 
tended the session of thegun HEWSGUARANTEE BACKED UF.

We do not require a cent ot the 
tuition fee until our Employment 
Bureau baa placed the student

Quite Another Story.
(Moose Jaw News.)

The Regina Leader la endeavoring to create the im
pression that the Intercolonial will probably pass under 
the control of the C. P. R. Don't think so for a minute. 
What one may expect though le to see the ü. T. P. peso 
under the control of the Government.

■
t The Fraser

Tl vmmt
mm ii, .

^dflklMake and Break and Jump 

Spark Carried in 
Stock by

Beth, Car. Co., Jen. Id.—The many 
trends of Mrs. Martha Cox will bo 
pleased ot hear that she la slowly re
covering from her recent Illness. Dr. 
SommervHle Is the attending phyal-

Rev. Kenneth McLennan, pastor of 
the Baptist church here with Rev. 
The*. Gillen of Coldstream, are hold
ing special services at Kllbaru this

■ products bore to the railway

ç. P.

THE j. R. CURRIE COMMERCIAL 
INSTITUTE,

SS Union Street. -Phones: Office
PH; Rem,

The Other Americana Surprise*
(Philadelphia Record.)

The fact that Canada has built almost as many miles 
ot new railroad la 1912 aa the United States shows the 
astonishing progress our northern neighbor le meklng.

• * The Fell of Me*.
! (Vancouver Province.)

The fall of man la demonstrated dally 
walks and the wicked have go monopoly ot 
room oa the slippery placée.
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THE A. R. WILLIAMS'
mmtheir /■ For 1ST-

Thla splendid asm 
hides reproductions c

W,on at an early date. Aa has already been pointed 
The Standard two of the Lit forlives of «til!

*

Iad C. aquiree.cast in the election, hut ■ :I, mounted. Make a 
Y, while the line le i 
call if you phone ue

Th# Parcels Peel Merger.
la
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HEADQUARTERS TOR

Watches, Clocks,
Diamonds,

Cut Glass,

Out depleted stocks are being rapidly 
replenished.

Jewelry, 
Silverware, etc

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jewelers,

King Street

lhe Best Qualify at. Reasre.WePrice

Ladies
Watches

It is just as essential that 
the watch a woman 
carries should be a good 
time-keeper as that she 
should carry one at all. 
Our stock of Ladies’ 
Watches has been se
lected with a view to 
their being reliable 
time-keepers, and each 
one is fully guaranteed. 
There’s a good assort
ment to choose from. 
The prices range from 
$12 up.

L l. Sharpe & Son,
limits AND OMIOANL

21 King Street, SL Ms, N. B.
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CELEBRITE IT BOBO'S
Louis Levine, Frederictwi JunkEICIEEMEIT MITT 

IT IBBIIIILIE, ME
Mooting so Decided Dealer, is in Serious

Yeeterdey Alter-<U Trouble.
Then CM woe Found on Land 

and Me Refused $40,* 
000 for it.

Chartes Wdee Arraigned in 
Harlem Court on Blgmay 

Charge.

BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK 
MAS ACTION AGAINST HIM

The Birthday of Robert Bums 
w« be Honored in a fitting 
Manner — Good Time is 
Expected.

WILL ALSO CIRCULATE 
THOUSANDS OF BOOKLETS

of
Miss Argie M. Sampson, of 
Brownville, and Joseph G. 
Henderson, of Weal St. John

ÏE, Farm Consiste of Eighty Acres 
And Standard Oil Company 
wants to Buy h—A Lucky

Discounted Drafts on S. Ars- 
cott & Co» and now Fi 
Charge of Obtaining $1500 
Under False Pretences.

Me had Smal Salary but Man
aged to Keep them Going— 
Meld In $5,000 Bail for

Reports of Year's Work Shew 
Much was Dene to Secure 
PubBdty for this Province 

Tourist Resort.

Whipswelers,
This Evening C’lnn Mackenzie will 

oelebrale In a fitting manner the anni
versary of the birth of Robert Burns.

For years past this fraternal body 
has made a practice of commemorat
ing the birthday of the famous Scotch 
poet in some particular manner. I east 
year they diverted from the usual cus- 

and celebrated the day by holding 
a "Scotch Night" In Keith s essembly 
rooms. This year the Clan propose 
holding a supper at Bond's. About 65 
will be present. Including the members 
and their friends. President E. B. 
McDonald will preside. Speeches Sjb- 
propriate to the occasion will be de
livered. A musical and literary pro- 
gramme will be carried out and an en
joyable evening Is looked forward to.

Largest Assortment of Whips in the Gtjr

KICKHAM St CURRIE 
Cere» Waterloo led Union Streets.

treet BrownTllle. Melee. Jan. 88.—One of 
tbo moat elaborate end enjoyable par- 
tlee of the winter wee that siren Fri
day evening. Jan. 17, *y Mian Eva

. .. .... ____Qerry, et her home, announcing the New Tork, Jen. 83.—Three
At the annual meeting ofl the New f M1 Ai Mecomber Charles Welae' live wives met hhn In

Brunswick Tourist Association held engagement or miss Argie^Harlem Court yesterday when he 
yeeterdey afternoon an extensive Sampson, of Brownville, to Joseph m irrllglieg oe s charge of bigamy, 
programme of publicity for the yeer Gordon Hendereon, of West SL John, -nd „»0M for the Children’» Society 
waa considered, and It was decided to n. B. . Drelented four HUle children which
taxe measures to secure a larger num- Three tables of whlOt were enjoyed [her hld collected from auceeedlog 
her of subscriptions to the workof (or ,everal hours, the score cards he- th„ lgld ln4 wb|Cb wels. a li
the aaeoclatkm. Tenders were reoelv- m, attractively designed for the oe- ""J*
ed for printing 85,000 provincial booh- caaion. At IS o’clock lunch was aerv- „„ —q, relieve much of my curl-
leta, end the contract for printing the ,<i |n the dtnlng room. The table laid .. ,, _.id Magistrate Herbert to thecover wen let to the Globe Printing for ,eelve waallihtsd by candles «et „*,“*! tehme bow
Company end the contract for print. ln colonial candlestick», yellow ditto- w“,‘ * „dia 0f
lag the book lts.ll we. tat to Mroers. “u, uled ln way oi decoration. ?”0*e “»!« ,„”
Barnea, the taweot tendarbengae. Th, meBU COn.lmed of fruit anted, hot thaw chUdren at one time on your
cepted ln each case. Th# booklet will rotlli coffee. harlequin ice cream and ” »16 * weeK u a Cl**r
have 48 pages and will bo bound ln a rRke Tbe napery and table appoint- 
specially prepared cover of tasty de- were especially attractive,
sign end with gold lettering. imitation diamond rings on ladles'

The report of the executive for the flngers were found at the right of 
past year waa approved. The report plsc,i while Miss Sampson s
showed that over 10,000 booklet* Re** ring was placed on a lady's finger 
distributed, and a good deal of other Ued t0 ân attractivs bunch of yellow 
work done to secure publicity for the hyacinthe. Mies Sampson Is one of the 
province. The treasurer's .report gt young ladles of the town,
showed receipts of IMM.dfcfiad the Mr Henderson Is » popular young man 
expenditures of $3,259.60, leaving a empioyed at Brownville Junction a» 
balance of $1,334.83. agent in the freight department tar

tbe Canadian Pacific Railway.

Man.Trial
Hastings, Neb., Jan. 23.—E. A. Bran- 

dea, a Hastings automobile dealer, is 
now on bis way to Oklahoma to take a 
look at an eighty acre farm, 
dred mile* south of Kansas City, Which 
he traded for a second hand motor car 
and for which tie has been offered $40,- 
000.

An Adams county farmer found Mr 
Brandes in a speculative frame of mind 
one day lost September. Ill a fern 
moments the latter traded for the 
land an automobile that had seen 
much service. Mr. Brandes satisfied 
himself with the thought that almost 
any kind of farm In Oklahoma was 
worth as much or more than the car, 
and he felt sure that this particular 
one was worth much more. After put
ting tbe deed away he dismissed the 
deal from his mind. He never visited 
his Oklahoma property.

A fe» days ago he received an offer 
of $34,Out) for tbe forgotten farm. He 
was at first inclined to accept the offer 
but finally concluded that the telegraph 
operator had made a mi 
Ing the message and the 
$240. He wired back a

Another offer followed 
six thousand d 
land.
that the first figure 
since the second off* 
so quickly he decided to reject it and 
Investigate for himself. A third mes
sage bid $40.000 for the farm.

Brandes has learned that all the 
offers cam* from Standard Oil Inter
ests that seek the property because oil 
was discovered adjoining the land. 
The Hastings man will turn a deaf ear 
to all proposals until he has visited his 
Oklahoma land.

Speclsl to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. i3.—Much Inters 

est has been shown In the case of 
lx>ule Lavine, the local Hebrew junk 
dealer, who is charged with obtaining 

false pretences from the 
ew Brunswick.

of
two hun- few of her friends on Friday evening 

last.Ime Rev. Mr. Stebbings, of Albert, was 
in town on Monday the guest o* Rev. 
A. D. McCully.

$1,600 by 
Bank of N

Tomorrow morning, the preliminary 
examination of Lavine will be com- 
meneed before Col. Marsh. Besides 
some local bankers the witnesses will 
include some from St. John for whom 
supeoneas were issued today.

Up to tonight the writ had not been 
served ln the civil action which La
vine la bringing in the supreme court 
against W; A. B. McLellan of this city 
tor an accounting In the business
which they carried on In the past Probits.

with .Estate of J-,«a Sketry. widow», 
the criminal action In which Lavine Nkholaa aterry’ BliliJ f arpenter^ De 
waa arrested. Mr. McLellan laid to- ceaaed died Intestate in IS18. leaving
r'^rrifh Lavine* iTbSïïLïïT ri“'e V .

i-wis£?£? * =
°r‘,br?o ssvsse srtsmuj

time and without any legal action d on west Side of nominal value 
mgrequirea. . only above a mortgage. William H.

Fredericton, Jan. 23. Louis Lavine, Harrison oroctor
a local Heb™* hM*lh?n this Estate* of Margaret Keefe, widow:
busine* and a dealer Mdoote thU died in December lut In
city waa arrested last evening by Fro- , IM 0- th 
vtnctel Constable John B. Hawthorne P M ™t
on a charge «(obtaining money to the (.olumbl0s waiter, Charles end Wil- 
amount o, 11500 under false pretense» ,lâm Keetoi en „f gt. John, eons, and 
trom the Bank oi New BrunewlcX. Catherine McSherry, a daughter, wife 

The cue arises out of transactions , JMM, McSherry <* Bt, John the 
which have been going on since along 11|d wllllam Keefe tl appointed ad- 
in March list and which Lavine said mjni Orator. No real estate. Personal 
this morning amounted to $1,500 or consisting mostly of leasehold
more. I» business- Lavine claims that on clarence street, valued at under 
w. A B. McLellan was Interetted fl 0()0 j0hn A Barry, proctor.
with him. they having been purchas- the matter o6 M,ry McDonald. in- (Moncton Times. Jan. S3.)
Ing hide» and selling them to 8. Ar- fMlt cMld ot tames L. McDonald. „ „ P p Hllls-
scott and Co., of St. John, who are butcher: Elizabeth F. McDoniUd, the ». B. Dickson. M. P. P- of » t
also known as the St. John Hide Co mother of the infant having died, on ; boro, was In the (hyye«terilay. and

Lavine alleges that there has not th petiuon of the above Infant, and registered at the BruniwIct.
been a settlement of his partnership her totber and Margaret McDonald. E. A. Hoyt, of St. John. ™» ™ 
with McLellan, who. be says, kept the ^ of EdKard McDonald, also butch- town yesterday and wu a gnsat at tne 
booh* ot pertnership and he has com- wlth wbom tbe infant resides, the American.
menced à supreme court action and Eg3j(| Margaret McDonald is appointed H. F. Chase, of 9t. John, was in tne 
the writ has been issued but up to r„rrtifln of the infant’s estate, which city yesterday and registered at the
this afternoon It had not been served, amnnnta to about $200. T. P. Regan, American.
In an action which Lavine has brought proctor. . W. G. Good, of tbe Dunlop Rubber
against McLellgn for an accounting ; Estate of Emma N. Merritt widow ! TVTe company, of St. John, is staying
and calling upon >im to produce the! of late T Gray Menritt: Last will!at the Mlnto.
doors of partnership. Mr. McLellan. proved whereby the deceased gives j Hon. D. V. Landry. M. D.. was in 
this afternoon, said that he was pre- ] ay her property of every kind to, the city yesterday and registered at
pared for any action which Lavine ! Misg JuIia AUierta, Magee of SL John ] tbe Mi'nlo.
might bring and that he had complete and nominates her as executrix, who, Mra Alice Gallagher, formerly of 
details to show any business In which is aCcordingly sworn In as such. No j Moncton but now of St. John, la stay- 
he had been lnteteated. ; real estate. Personalty under |U,000.|ing at tbe Minto.

j John Kerr, K. C., proctor. j D Creagban, of Newcastle, was
Circuit in the city yesterday and registered

at the Brunswick.
In the case of. Wm. J. Stinson, adm. Coun. Medley G. Siddall, who has 

of Margaret Teare, vs. Wm. S. Em-irt. ^een at Dorchester, attending the 
argument was finished yesterday county Council, passed through the 
morning before Mr. Justice Londry. city ja3t night on the Maritime ex-
Judgment was reserved. J. B. M. Bax- pre8s en route to Ottawa. Mr. Sid-
ter. K. C., for the plaintiff, and G. H. .^a;i ^ going to the capital in con
s' Belyea for the defendant. nection with the report of the com

mission on sheH fish.

r In Belting
(Chatham Gaselte.)

Rev. Mr. Archibald, of Rexton, Kent 
Co., ha* received a hearty and unani
mous call from the congregation ot 
Prince street church, Plctou, N. 8. 
The Presbytery meets February li 
to consider tbe matter.

Robert Godfrey spent Sunday in 
town visiting friends.

Miss Florence Miller spent Saturday 
in Legglevllle.

Mieses Annie Crocker and Josephine 
Lynch have returned from a pleasant 
trip to Boeton and New York.

Tbe Bachelor Masons of Campbell- ' 
ton have Issued invitations for a re
ception and dance In the Maaonic 
Temple, Oatnpbellton on Thursday 
evening. January 30th. 
tary la J. G. McOolL

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pipes have re
turned from their honeymoon and 
taken up residence In Dorchester.

(Bsekftile Tribun#.)
Mrs. A. W. Bennett entertained 

very pleasantly at six tables of bridge 
on Friday evening last. The prize* 
were won by Mm. H. E. Bigelow and 
Jock Wiggins. Mrs. Bennett also 
served afternoon tea on Tuesday 
afternoon in honor of Mrs. W. S. Fish
er, of St John.

D. W. McLeod, one of the best 
known residents of Sackvflle, Is the 
author of one ef th# articles in the 
February issue of the Rod and Gun. 
Mr. McLeod's article 1» highly de
scriptive of the experiences on a 
trout fishing trip. The exploits as. 
portrayed fit ln naturally with tbe 
adventures of Successful Nimrods.

mine
ta IN THE COURTS

er.
"That’s just the trouble,” Interrupt

ed Louis Bieier. Deputy Assistant 
District Attorney, "he did not support 
any of them at any time.”

Weiss admitted that «hen he was 
seventeen yeers old, seventeen yearv 
ago. he married Ethel Castle, and of 
their three children two survive. 
That wife Is dead, he said. Then he 
married Lena Guttsman. and they had 
one child. That wife Is also dead. 
He eald then that he married Anna 
Heller. She was In court and said 
Welas had married her representing 
himself as Martin Jambor. They had 
a boy. and when her husband disap
peared a year after they were married 
on September 23. 1909, she kept pos- 
aeseloo ot th# child and he was In 
court yeeterday.

•1 didn’t car# for Anna eo much, 
said Weiss la court, "eo I left her and 
married Lena Weliberger, and she 
furnished a flat that we lived In at 
No. 617 Bast 156th street. 8be was 
my beat wife and I'd like to back to 
her."

This wife, No. 4, waa In eourt and 
she picked up the story at that point 
"Last October he told me he was go

me and marry another

ng
Good

whether used 
e open.

RUNNINO The eecre-
Thlrty-

bid for tbeCeeperetlon with Ouldea.
The matter ot cooperating with the 

provincial guides to make an exhibit 
at the 2nd annual travelling exhibit 
te be held In New York In Merch waa 
brought up, and the secretory was 
Instructed to write to the Guides’ As
sociation and see If it would agree to 
pay half the coat of sending a repre
sentative and exhibit» te this exhibi
tion. In reply to a question the sec
retary said the snbscrlptloo» to the 
fund» of the association liât yeer 
were a little better than In previous

This convinced Mr. Brapdee
butlEWtBTLE HEWS», Ltd. te him

petition of Patrick 
Ieeahmann. BritishNewcastle, Jan. 23.—James Stables, 

tor several years head clerk ln the 
grocery establishment of his father, 
ex-Ald. Geo. Stables, has given up his 
position there and left teat night for 
Winnipeg to try hla fortune ln the 
went

Mias Pinkie Ingam and Mis* Mar
garet Robinson are visiting tbe form 
er’s uncles and latter's brothers, Chas. 
and Rev. W. R. Robinson, St. John.
Mies Robinson leave# today to spend 
the winter In Boston where two ot Ing to leeye 
her other brother# Alex. Sbd Major girl, and I told him to go khead. I 
Robinson reeide. didn’t want him t”und. “7

Fred S. Henderson, train despatch- she said. ‘Then, after he had _gone 
er here for the last few years, leaves and married another woman and had 
In a few days to become chief des- taken hla four children by previous 
patcher at Truro, N. 8. He wlU likely wires, which I had been taking care 
>e eucceeded here by Robertson Mac- of, he came back with the children 
Mlchsel. Mr. Henderson will be mias- and said he would rather I would 
ed ln church, social and musical clr- keep tbe children. He said he would 
cles. He la a member of the Method-1 pay- me $3 a week to board them. He 
1st choir and director of the Newcas-1 paid for several week» and then lor- 
tie Choral Society. ‘got about it."

Wife No. 5 was Ida Krans, of No. 
1,231 Second avenue, who testified, 
that Weis* had married her on Novem
ber $0, iaat, after they had been In
troduced by friends, and ehe had 
spent $800 In furnishing a flat at No 
306 East Ninetieth street.

Weiss was held in $5,000 ball for 
trial on a charge of bigamy. For Mrs. 
Welsberger, the fourth wife, who is 
In destitute circumstances, food was 
provided. Agents of the Children's 
Society took charge of the children 
by successive marriages.

Bunch of Keys Found.
A bunch of keys found on Slmond 

street yeeterday were brought to the 
North End police station where the 
owner can recover them.

Bickntore Lecture Tonight.
The lecture on Porto Rico and Ja

maica in the Blckmore course, will 
be read by Mrs. J. M. Robertson in 
the assembly room of the high school, 
this evening. All interested are invlb 
ed. The lecture Is free.

-----------------1
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PROVINCIAL PERSONALS.years.
Col. Sturdee said the number as 

well as the Size of the subscriptions 
did not lndloste a proper apprectetion 
of the work of the association. There 
were many firms who benefltted from 
the work of the association who never 
contributed a cent. He thought circu
lar* should be sent to many other 
merchants, the small hotels nod oth
ers who were benefltted by the tour
ist trade, end that the circulars 
should be followed up by a personal 
visit of an agent ot the association.

Dr. G. U. Hay suggested that the 
members of the association take a 
field day and go round soliciting sub-
" After some discussion it was decid
ed to appoint F. A. Dykeman, Dr. O. 
V. Hay and tbe secretary a commit
tee to consider the best methods of 
:rt?reaaing the subscriptions, 
claimed that the railways and steam- 

t to make larger 
work, as they

(Woodstock Press.)
Miss Mary A. Gallagher of Johnville, 

was the recent guest of Mrs. Jas. W. 
Gallagher.

Biles Britton of the Royal Bank 
staff, Sarnia, 1» visiting his mother,
Mrs. Geo. I. Britton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb McBride of Bell- 
vil!e, made their friends here a brief 
visit on Wednesday.

E. Maxon of Fredericton,, spent a 
few days in town last week, the guest 
of his Mater, Mfs. J. D. Beardsley.

Miss Bessie Whitehead, 
Queensbury, is the guest of her slater 
Mrs. Minot Gunter, Albert street.

Miss Nita Wallace, who has been 
spending the last few months in Mon- 
treal, returned home on Wednesday.

R. Perley Hartley, son of Mr. an<t 
Mra. J. C. Hartley, Jeft last week to re. 
sume his studies at the St. John Law

1ITED
her Belling THE TRAINMAN’S POSER.

President Mellln, of the New Haven 
likes railroad atorlee, no matter what 
the variety, and wax immenaely plea» 
ed with one of the leeser ofllcla » 
the other day when he told him this 
one as being not only true, but as »n 
occurrence in the New Hsvsn station:

A nervous My stopped a baggege 
master and demanded to know why 
her train was arriving so late.

"Well," said he, "it’s Just like this: 
The train ahead is behind, and this 
train was behind before besides."

The lady could not figure It and 
neither for a moment could President 
Mellln.—Boston Tratetler.

NG It was
Cashed Draft# Upper

boat companies ough 
contributions to the 
got a great deal of benefit from th# 
Increasing tourist traffic.

1 Description Lavine*» arrest came as a result of 
three drafts which he had made 
through the Bank of New Brunswick 
In this city on S. Arscott and Co., of 
St. John, which were discounted an-! 
for which he received the funds. The 
drafts were made on the 21st, 23rd 
and 27th of December last. The Ar 
scott Co. declined to accept or pay 
the drafts on presentation. It Is said 
they shipped to 8t. John from here a 
quantity of hides which Lavine had 
brought here claiming at that time 
that Lavine was Indebted to them in 
the sum of somethiag like $1,700 and 
the hides they received did nothing 
more than square their account.

The warrant on which Lavine was 
arrested recited the charge against the 
prisoner and In part it is that he “did was
unlawfully and with intent to defraud and at one
obtain a certain sum of money Qn Partrldge island. She was
amounting to the sum of $l.o00 b> gjgter Gf Robert Flaherty, former- 
false pretences to wit, by the false Qf thlg clty only last week Mrs. 
pretence that he was authorized by nla6E0W’e onlv son djed. The deceased 
S. Arscott and Co„ St. John, to draw wag a deyout worker in St. Jade's 
... them for three several amounts of ' J . . w&s very highly esteemed
$500 each and thkt they would accept . wbo knew her. 
and pay the draftt."

Lavine last evening was taken be
fore Col. Marsh, and remanded until 
this morning.

In the police court this morning P.
J. Hughes, of McLellan and Hughes, 
appeared for the Bank of New Bruns
wick, while Aid. P. A. Guthrie appear
ed for Lavine.

Col. Marsh announced that he was 
ready to proceed with the prelimin
ary examination of the prisoner and 
asked If counsel were ready to go on.
Mr. Hughes said that he was not In
formed of the cate until late last 
night so adjournment was made until 
tomorrow to secure witnesses. Bail 
waa refused the prisoner.

St John, N. B. Advertising In Britain.
Col. Bturdee suggested that eotne 

should be expended for advdrmoney
tislng the sdvsntsges end attractions 
1-, Greet Britain. Tbe Idea should he 
to advertise In publications which 
■would reach the fairly wealthy people 
who came to Canada for a trip occa
sionally. Now many came to Montreal 
In the summer, on a visit, but never 
thought of coming to New Brunswick.

The secretary was ordered to get 
quotations on adrertlsements In a lew 
first clsse British periodicals.

FUNERALS. (Sackville Post.)
Mias Kathleen Fawcett, who has 

been spending the vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, 
left laat week for Toronto.

Mrs. Isidore Bourque, of Shed lac , 
went to St. John this week to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Louis Comeau. 
Mrs. Frank Comeau. of Halifax, accom
panied her mother to to. John.

(Albert Journal.)
t Rev. Francis Lockary spent the 
week-end in town.

Graham D. Sleeves was in St. John 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harper were 
In St. John last week.

Miss Jessie Dickson is attending 
Mack's Business College, Moncton. 

Miss Estella Harper entertained a

The funeral of Mrs. H. Adam Glas- 
lace yeeterday afternoongow took pia 

at 2.30 o'clock from her late residence 
Albert street, Carleton, to St. Jude's 
church, where burial services were 
conducted by Revs. G. F. Scovil and 
W. P. Dunham. Interment took place 
in Cedar Hill cemetery. Mrs. Glas 

before her marriage a Miss 
time taught

ed as follows : F. B. Ellis, T..Q. Dowl
ing F. A. Dykeman. A. C. Currie, 8. B 
Bustln, E. T. Sturdee, J. E. Secord. 
T. H. Bullock, R. B. Humphrey, and 
Thomas Reynolds. The committee 
will meet on tbe 30th Inst, to elect 
officers.

Executive Elected.
The executive committee was elect-

0ELIG1BUS "SLIP 8F FIBS'" HEMES ILL 
SBIIB BILE, BIS, 1EMICHE CilSTIPITIll.
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“Ah, this is what lv&
been looking tor, for yearslGER Oil

lEVERAGES MEN'S HIGH TEA.

S§»2
done «way with all that. , „ . _■
Simply s Cube—« cup—hot water—end s cefhlof hoc bxoU reedy in. ooc Airou. N» for ef praJog * too much o, loo Uni»

Takes the Scum Frem the Tengue ; Sweetens ■ Seur, Gassy, 
Bilious Stonach ; Cleanses Your Liver and 30 Feet of 

Bowels Without Griping or Nausea.

The monthly men's missionary high 
Luke’s church was heldtea of St.

last evening, when tbe number pres
ent surpassed that of any previous 

The ladies of the congrégation
supplied thv refreshment» All these days when you teel miser- fermenting feed sad clogged up waste
roïro'ex^r, S-'oS' Wle, brooch,, bllteu. rod du,, MS

dresses VS as heard. The speakers au.1 lue to torpid and sluggish bow Jeaknees
their subjects were as follows: J. L. eie. The days when your stomach Is you simply can't have your liver 
leord. “Will Canada Evangelize Her #ur anj gaa_ wben you have inactive and your thirty feet of bowels
Share of the Wor d;" George Martin. =n!iige*:ion; the nirhts when your r*nstlpated with sour, decaying waste
“Our Church and Our Duty.'' J. L. twitch and
Mowry. The Man:" W. E. ?nd can't sleep con Id be avoided with laxative is a natural need, hut with
“India;" Kenneth F. Gault. The Op- , teasnconful ef delicious Syrup o! delicious Syrup of Figs you are not
portunity of the Hour:" C. H. Stevens ]PB’t |t foolish*to be distressed dmerMug yourself. Being composed
‘The Place of Missions ln the Thought -vhen there Is such a pleasant way to entirely of luscious figs, senna sn4
of God;" D. H. Xase, Reflex lnflu- overcome it? aromatics It can not Injure.

«T n__» aero—* Iraft fraw Montreal ence of Missions." During the even Give your Inactive liver and ten Ask your druggist for the full name,
W. Burton btuart ten ror A Belyea, F Ramsey, sans yards of waste-clogged bowels a thor- 'Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna."

Hast evening. _________ 01. 3nd Master Sydney Murray rendered vush cleansing this time. Put an end Refuse, with score, any of the so-
C* ,H f? * p.*vester a Violin solo Before the gathering to constipation. called Fig Syrup Imitations. They are

the Incoming Pacific express } broke up a hearty vote of thanks to Take a teaspoonful of Syrup of Fi?s meant to deceive you. Look on the
«awl Î n Mac- the ladies of the congregation was tentght. sure, and just see for your- label. The genuine, old reliable, bears

Douglas McArthur and • * he.|moved bv N. G. Harrison and second- self by morning, how gently but thor the name, Callfernia Fig Syrup Com- 
erenîw Srohauhe |mo^ H‘ Berestord. »H the roar bite, indigested; pro,.

M district» 
itever they

•>f)6 $0

, Canada

in
:

iSEBëSSSSEâS”” (* yea are restles*; matter and feel well. The need ef aR PERSONAL USE 
ER STREET.

PERSONALWoodstock last we* 
non of Penticton, B.

weeks her# withX
■rovlnclat constable,
a Ttelt la*t week.

,r left today to attend 
he county council 1»

fraser
Is the name of a high grade blended flour.
It makes first-class bread as well as cakes, pastry, etc. 
DAISY HOUR comes in barrels of 196 lbs., half barrels 
of 98 lbs., and in bags 241 lbs.

EtNGK DAISY 
OUR

KOI .

Ireak and Jump 
Carried in
«it,

IMS' 
va, ltd.
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JULL-r
ot pain U tbe way we ex
tract teeth by the famous 

Hale Method, which la used exclo-
fREE
lively at eut office».
We Chant wrtyi NmM Fee 25c.

If you wear • set of artificial teeth 
try our improved suction piste.

Each dollar spent includes • 
chance tor a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of $100.00 In 
Gold, and each 26c spent with us 
gives a chance for n Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DOUTAI FAMOUS "MS"

DR. J. D. MAHER. Pro#.
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PIOPMONEY AND STOCKS |
CURRENT PRICES DAY’S SALES ONlSTEEL WEAK IN 

OF NEW YORK MONTREAL
MARKET

The present affords Favorable Opportunity 
for Investment in

PORTO RICAN SECURmESTHE STOCK 
MARKET We offer as Most Desirable Investments: 

PORTO RICO TELEPHONE 7 PER CENT. BONDS,

PER CENT.

MARKET
New York, Jan. 23.—Weakness of 

steel was the conspicuous feature of 
today’s stock market. Pressure was 
directed steadily against this stock 
and its loss of more than two points 
was perhaps the principal factor In the 
unsettlement of the whole list. The 
strength exhibited on the previous two 
days vanished, and material Inroads 
were made on the recently established 
gains. The selling covered on Steel, 
Reading and the Harriman stocks, and 
standard Investment issues and speci
alties sold down with the speculative 
leaders. A spirited rally late In the 
day lifted prices considerably above 
the low point.

The sharp upturn just before the 
close yesterday, following announce
ment of Turkey’s acceptance of the 
peace proposals, aroused hopes of 
bull leaders that the upward move
ment would receive further Impetus 
today, but the course of the market 
Indicated that the announcement had 

Wall Street -has

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy * Co- 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange 
105 Prince William Street, St. John,
N. B.

By Direct Private Wliei to J. C. 
Mackintosh ft Co. OP'vtou. Hi«i Low wore
Am Cop. . . 75 74% 73Vi 47%
Am Beet Sug. 37% 37% 37% 37%
Am C and F.. 53% 63 63 53
Am Cot Oil. . 49% 50% 49% 60%
Am Loco. . . 40% 40% 39% 39%
Am S and R.. 73 73% 72% 73%
Am T and T..133% 133% 133% 133%
Am Sug. . .116% 116% 116% 116%
Am Stl Fdys.. 35 
An Cop. . . 38%
Atchison. . . .105% 105% 105 
BUT... 89% 89% 88% 89% R „8 
B and O. . .106% 106% 106 106% J*
C p H- ... •*« *“* cement Bond,. 1,000 © 100.
C and O. . . .8% 7,% 77% .<% 160 @ 79 3-4. 50 © .9 1-2.

Bell Tel. Rights, 22 © 9 1-4. 2. @ 
13,% 33S 9 3-8. 20 i0 9 12. 1 © 9. 20 © 9 1-2.
.... iSu, 6 @ 9 3-8, 192 @ 9 1-2 1 6 9 1-4. 26 @

137% 138 9 12, 45 @ 9 3-8.
” Dominion Steel, 60

57 1-2, 25 @ 67 3-4, 75 
56 3 4, 25 @ 56 1-2, 10

Dominion Iron Pfd., 5 © 102 1-2, 
40 © 102.

Catmers, 25 @ 77.
Montreal Tel., 50 © 145. 
Kamlnlstlquta Bonds, 3,000 © 100. 
Montreal Power, 50 (a 239, 2 © 

238 1-2, 30 © 239, 1 © 238 1-2, 32u © 
239, 200 ■© 238 5-8, 175 © 238 1-2. 

Scotia, 40 © 86.
4f% Ogilvie, 50 © 127 1-2.

Ottawa Power. 50 ©
Pulp, 100 © 232. 75 © 232 1-2.
New C. P. R.. 1-3 © 21.
Bell Tel., 75 © 153 1-2, 1 6 M 20 

© 153 12.
Penman’s, 1 © 57.
Bank of Nova Scotia. 28 © 266. 
Bank of Montreal, 38 ■© 244 1-2.. 
Quebec Railway, 10 © 18.
Rich, and Ontario, 80 © 117 1-2. 
Packers. 25 © 156 1-4. 100 © 157. 
Porto Rico, 19 © 71 1-2.
Spanish River, 135 © 70.
Spanish River Pfd., 15 ft 97 1-2. 
Steel Co. of Canada. 10 ft 27 1-4 
Toronto Railway, 25 @ 144 1-2, 60 

© 144 1-4.
Textile Com., 80 © 82.
Merchants Bank of Canada, 201ï 19G 
Royal Bank, 5 © 223 1-4.
Tucketts Pfd., 6 © 96. _
Lake of the Woods, 25 IT 143. 7.» (u- 

144 1-2, 10 © 145, 50 © 141 12 
Twin City, 100 @ 107 1-2, 10 © 10/ 
Tookes Com., 25 © 59, 55 1/ 60. 
Tookes Pfd., 65 © 92 3-4. S © 93. 
Montreal Power Bonus. 1,000 © 99 

1,000,® 99 1-4.
Steel Co. of Canada Bonds, 1,000 

@9.
Bell Telephone Bonds 2,000 © 100, 

500 © 100 1-4.
Moïson’s Bank, 5 © 203.

PORTO RICO RAILWAYS 7 PER CENT. CUMU
LATIVE PREFERRED STOCK. $100 Pm. In- 
tercet payable January 10, April 10, July 10, 
October 10. PRICE 110 PER CENT.

TO YIELD 63-8 PER CENT.

Morning Sales.
Cement, 2 © 28 1-2, 3 © 28 1-2. 
Crown Reserve, 3,725 © 360.
Cement Pfd., 33 © 93.
Canada Cotton, 20 © 34 1-2.
Illinois Pfd.. 26 © 91. ie
C. P. R., 75 © 246, 50 © 246 1-2, 

25 @ 246. 100 @ 245 3-4, 175 © 245 
C. P. R. Rights, 1 1-3 @ 21, 198 © 

18 1-2. 2 1-3 © 21, 75 if IS 1-2. 36 @ 
3 @ 18 1-2, 266 © 18 3-8, 2 @

38% 37% 37%
J. C. MACKINTOSH [& CO.,

Established 1t7t.

105

88-90 puma william street, st. john

Member. Mentr.il Stock Exchange 
MONTREAL. 
NEW Q'JtSOOW.

C and St P..114 
C and N tv.137 
Col F and !.. 83% 35 
Cblno Ctg>.. . 44 
Con Gas. . .138
D and H. . .165 ............................. ..
D and R O. . 21% 21% 21% 21%
Erie.......................31% 31% 31% 31%
Gen Elec. . .142% 142%-142% 143% 
Gr Nor Pfd. .128% 128% 127% 128% 
In Harvester.108% 108% 108 
111 Cent. . .127 
Int Met. ... 17% 17% 17% 17% 
L and N. . .138% 138% 138% 138% 
Lehigh Val. .161% 162 160% 161%
Nev Con. . . 18% 18% 18% 18%
Kan Citv So.. 26% 26% 26% 26%
M. K and T.. 28 ................
Mia Par. . . 41% 41% 41
Nat Lead.................... 50% 50% 50%
N Y Cent. .108 107% 107% 107%
NY. O and IV. 8* .................................
Nor Pae. . .119% 119% 118% 119% 
N and W. . .112% 112 112 112
Penn.................. 122% 122% 122
Pr Stl Car. .33 ................
Pac T and T.. 39 % ................
Reading. . - .165% 165% 164 
Rep I and S.. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Rock Isld. . . 22% 22% 22% 22%

106 105% 105%
27% 27% 27%
56% 55% 55%

158% 159%

FREDERICTON,
-HALIFAX. fl

We Recommend the Purchase of O![0C300138 57 3-4, 25 @ 
57 1-4, 25 0 
56 3-4, 75 0Northern Canadian Mortgage Co., Ltd. been discounted, 

clung persistently to the view that 
hostilities would not be renewed, and 
in the absence of a sharp response in 
the London market, where Americans 
rose only slightly before the opening 
here, traders were not inclined to take 
the Initiative In bidding up prices on 
the score. Resignation of the Turk
ish cabinet in consequence of its ac
tion, made known late in the session, 
was a further unsettling influence.

Pressure against Steel was associat
ed with the revelations made in the 
government’s dissolution suit, particu
larly the admission of a former presi
dent concerning an international rail 
pool. Hartman shares were depressed 
by Intimations o£ serious obstacles in 
the way carrying out the dissolution 

The weakness of tho general

TOO MANY PRINTERS108CAPITAL STOCK
paid during 191!. Net Earning, for 1911

127 127 127
Dividends of 9 p. c. were

and 1912 amounted to 16 p. o. and 18 p. c. respectively. Seek only to get through orders and collect their bills.

We try to execute work so that customers come 
back for future supplies.

Think this a good plan? Then try us.

Price to Yield About 71-8 p. c.
BEND FOR SPB CIAL CIRCULAR,

189.

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LTD.,

Standard Job Printing Co.W.F.Mahce. Mng. Dir.
MONTREAL, QUE.

122%INVESTMENT BANKERS
ST. JOHN, N. B. decree. ___

market seemed to radiate from these 
issues, the technical position of the 
market having been weakened by ex
tensive short covering on the previous 
two days.

Offerings of $15,000,000 convertible 
4% per cent. St. Paul bonds caused a 
break In both the stock and bonds. 
The stock broke 1% and the outstand
ing 4%’s two points.

Bonds were irregular, with 
trend. Distiller’s 6’s made up the 
recent loan. Total sales, par value. 
$>2.785.000.

United States bonds were unchang
ed on call.

164%

82 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
So Pac. . . .106
Sou Ry............. 27%
Utah Cop. . . 56 
Un Pac.
U S Rub
V S Stl.
V S Stl Pfd.. 110 
Vir Chem . .
West Union..
West Elec. .74% ....

To the Agents and Policy Holders:
. .160% 160%
. . 66% 67% 66
. . 65% «4%The Anglo-American

Montreal-Canada
66%

LATEST ST.
JOHN MARKET 

QUOTATIONS

63 64
109% 109% 109% 

... 38% 38% 98% 

. .. 71 %71% 71%
a lower

CHICAGO GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS.Fire Insurance Companies THE BOSTON CLOSE.

Please take notice that Messrs. William Thomson ft Co. win not 
represent these offices after 31st December, 1912. MR. E. L. JARVIS, 
of St John. N. B., has been appointed general agent foi the Mari
time Provinces.

Agente wishing to continue representing these companies 
pill nr communicate with the new general agent

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.. St. John, N. B.

RANGE OF PRICES.
Wheat

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy ***». 
Co.. Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change. COUNTRY MARKET

Asked. Bid. 0.08Beef, country .. .. 0 "'C ©
Beef, western, .. .. 0.09% “
Beef, butchers .. . 0.09 
Mutton, per lb .. 0.07 "
Pork, per lb .. .. 0.10 “
Spring lamb .. .. 0.11 
Veal, per lb .. .. 0.09 
Eggs, hennery .. .. 0.35 
Tub butter, per lb . 0.28 

3% Roll butter, per lb . 0.28 
21% Creamery butter, .. 0.00 

New carrots, per bbl 0.00 
Fowl, per lb .. .. 0.00 

16% Chicken, per lb .. 0.18
28% Ham...........................
4% Beets, per bbl

Fowl, per lb..............-—
1% Turnips, per bbl .. 0.08

24 “ lettuce, per doz .. 0.60 " 0.60
93 Celery, per doz .. 1.00 “ 1-50

Cabbage, per doz . 1.00 “ 1-50
75 Parsnips.............U.0% 44 2.00

07/. Squash .. .................0.02% “ 0.03
31 Pumpkins...........0.00 * 0.01%

New potatoes, pr bbl 1.40 44 160
Figs, 10 lb box ... 0.00 44 0.09
Figs, 8 oz

os/ Turkey, per lb.. .. 0.23 
Geese, per lb .. .. 0.00 

27% FRUITS. ETC.
New Walnuts. . . 0.11
Almonds........................0.16

3Z California prunes . . 0.06 
Filberts 
Brazils

41 ^ New dates, per lb.. . O.OS 
Peanuts, roasted.. . 0.10 
Bag figs, per lb ». . 0.05 
Lemons, Messina, bx 4.60 
Cocoanets, ppr doz 0.00 
Cocoanuts, per sack 3.75

13% Bananas........................ 1.30
Val. onions, case .. 2.60 

90 Canadian onions . . 0.00 
7% American onions, es l.TB 

PROVISIONS.

will 0.11%39%40Allouez 
Arcadian
Boston Corbin................. 6
Cal and Ariz ..
Val and Hecla .
Centennial .........
East Butte .. .
Greene Cananen .. .
Giroux.........................
Hancock.....................
Helvetia.....................
Indiana......................
Inspiration.................
Isle Royale..............
LaSalle Copper .. .
1 .ake Copper ..
Michigan....................
Miami...........................
Mass Gas Cos .. .
M ass Elec Vos .. .
Mass Elec Cos Pfd
Nipissing....................
North Butte.......................31%
Old Dominion

Quincy ....
Shannon .. .
Shoe Machy .
Shoe Machy Pfd...............28.

-- 32%
.. :.132% 

.............5%

0.112% 2%High. Low. Close.
0.0*6%ANGLO AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO. 

MONTREAL-CANADA FIRE INS. CO.
92%
89%
88%

May......................93%
July .. .
Sept. .. •

0.11. 67% ’ 67 SUGARS.
Standard gran .... 4.80 * “ 
United Empire gran 4.70 
Bright yellow .. .. 0.00 
No. 1 yellow .... 4.60 **
Paris lumps..............0.00

FISH.

Afternoon Sales.. .. 90% 
.. . . 88%

0.12495 5 00Cement. 5 © 28, 50 © 27 3-4.
Crown Reserve, 50 © 858, 200 © 

360. 200 ft 359 1-2. 74 © 360.
Illinois Pfd.. 5 © 91.
C. P. R., 50 fi 245 1-2.
C. P. R. Rights, 5 ft 19.
Detroit, 75 ft 79 1-2, 75 © 79 5-8. 
Bell Tel. Rights, 270 fi 9 1-4, 68 ©

9 3-8, 63 © 9 1-4.
Dominion Steel, 10 © 58, 5 © 57. 
Dominion Iron Pfd.. 45 © 103. 
Canners, 10 © 77. 25 ■Jtl 76 1-2. 
Montreal Power. 65 © 238 1-2, 75 © 

238 3-4, 127 © 239.
Scotia Pfd.. 5 ft 125.
Pulp, 25 © 232 1-4. 25 © 233. 
Quebec Railway. 50 © 17 3-4. 
Penmans. 15 © 58.
Packers, 50 © 156, 5 © 158.
Rich, and Ontario. 80 © 117 3-4, 21 

© 118, 50 © 117 3-4.
Bell Tel.. 5 © 158 1-2.
Spanish River, 155 © 70.
Spanish River Pfd., 10 © 97.
Textile Com., 250 © 82 1-4, 25 @ 

82 1-2.
Lake of the Woods Com., 25 © 

144 1-2, 25 ft 144.
Tookes Com., 50 © 89 1-2.
Tram. Debentures, 3,500 © 81 1-2. 
Bank of Nova Scotia, 3 © 265 1-2. 
Mo'son’s Bank. 2 © 202.
Royal Blank of Canada, 1 © 223 1-4. 
Union Bank of Canada, 1 © 154 1-2.

0.11.. .. 17% 16%
13%

4.900.4014

May......................52%
July......................53”
Sept...................... 54

Oats.

5.000.298%.. 9 
.. 3%
.. 22 
.. 75 
.. 15% 14%
. . 17% •
..29 -
.. 5%
.. 21

:: V&
.. 17 
.. 75%
.. 9

4.6051%
52%
53%

0.30$7,000,000 
6,410,760 

$13,410,760 
. $84,000,000

THE MERCHANTS’ BANK Of CANADA

6.95Capital,
Reserve, .
Capital and Reserve, 
Total Assets Over,

%
%

0.36
1.75
0.14 large dry cod ,. .. 0.00 

Medium dry cod . 0.00 
Small dry cod . . . *-00 
Pollock .. .... .... 2.76 
Gd Manan barr. bbl. 0.00 
Freeh cod, per lb.. . 0.01% 
Bloaters, per box . . 0.76
Halibut.................. J-JJ
Klp’d Tiarr. per box 0.00 
Finan baddies .. . 0.06 
Kippd herr. per dos. 0.30 

GRAINS.
Middlings, car lots 27.00 "
Md. ami Its bgs .. 30.00 
Bran ton lots, bags 20.00 
Commeal In bags .. 1.40 *

OILS.

6.00
0.20 4.8533%

33%
May......................34%

.. 34%
0.17 3.50. 6.00
2.00July .. • 

Sept. .. .
3.000.0033%.. ..34 0.160.00 5.0020%

0.90 0.03.4Pork.
0.8518.52

18.851ST BRANCHES 0.10.Tan.................................
May................18.85 18.80 0.9016%

0.07
0.00MArtlTlME PROVINCE

SECURITIES. 348%349 28.00
31.00
24.00

96%BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK 97 0.00 44 0.09
* 0.24
44 0.18

12%12%Quotations Furnished by F. B. Mc
Curdy & Co.. Stock and Bond Brokers 
103 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

2% 1.50
49%Head Office, St. John, N. B.

32% PratCa Astral
White Rose Ches. A 0.00 ”
Silver SUr.............. 000
Linseed oil, boiled . 0.00 
Linseed oil, caw .. 0.00
Turpentine..................
Motor gasoline ...

hides, skins, wool etc.
Beet hides, per lb 0.11% “ 0.13
Call akias...................“1!
Sheep akina . ■ • ■ O-86

HAY AND OATS.
Hay, carload, pr ton 14.## ” 1«.0J
Hav ner ton • • -16.00 Ji.uu 
Oats, cart'd per bus 0.46 “ 0.63%
Oats, per bushel. . 0.66 0.61

0.00 0.20Superior Copper .
Swift......................
Tamarack .. ..
Trinity....................
Utah Cons .. ..
U. S. M. and Sipeltg .. 41% 
U. S. M. and Smeltg Pfd 49% 
IT. Utah Apex
Vnlted "Fruit................. 178ti
Winona .
Wolverine

• 9.14

- »
- 0.13

$1,000,000.00
Rest and undivided profits over.. .— — .. 1,800,000.00
Capital (paid up) Miscellaneous. 0.17%106%

Ask Bid 0.17
0.866. e.lOff o.oo, 

0.0' “
Acadia Fire... .
A tdia Sugar Pfd.. . , .103 
Acadia Sugar Ord. ... 70 
Brand .-Henderson Com. . 25
C. B. Elec. Com................. 80
East. Can. Sav. and Loan. 140 
Eastern Trust...
Halifax Fire... .
Hew=on P. W. Textile 

Pfd. with bonus of 
of Com. stock. . . .100 

Mar. Tel. and Tele. Com.. 84 
Mar. Tel and Tele. Pfd.. 106 
North Atlantic Fisheries 

Pfd. with stock bonus. 100
X. R Telephone............... 110

IN. S. Car 1st Pfd.. . .
N. S. Car 2nd Pfd.. . .
N. S. Car 3rd Pfd...............

. N. S. Car Coin...................
N. S. Clay Works Pfd.. %

! N. S. Clay Works Com.. .
N. S. Fire...............................
Stanfields Ltd., Pfd.. . .
Stanfields Ltd., Com.. . .
Trin. Cons. Tel. Com.. .
Trio. Electric........................ ...

Bonds.
Brand. Henderson 6’s. .96 
C. B. Elec. 6>. .... 95% 93

• Chronicle 6'fC.................................
Hewaon Pure Wool Tex.

6’s with bonus. . .
Mar. Tele. 6’s.................. 108
N. S. Stl 1st Mort. 6’s. . 94% 92%
N. S. Stl Deb. Stock. .105 
Stanfields Ltd. 6’s. . . .102% 100 
Trin Tele. 6 s. . .
Trin. Elec. 6’s. . .

0.8S10%10% 0.15
0-68%
0.24%

- 0.07 
" 0.12% 
•• 0.06 
44 6.00 
44 0.60 
** 4.60 
•* Î.60 
« 1.75
* 1.25
*. 2.00

49%Insurance Co. of North America 22%
177%
• 33% 0.18Pounded 1792. 67%.. .. 69 " 1.00. ..100

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES 14JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents
Fire, AutenwMe end Motor Boat Insurance.

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.
Boston Ely .. .
Butte Cent .. ..
Chief......................
Calaveras.............
Castus....................
First National .... -. 2%

96Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and 
Co., Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change.

. .. 8
1 9-16 . 1%

::3% - 25.60
“ 27.00
- 30.00 
“ 22.50

Pork, Am. mess .. 0.00 
Pork, domes., m 
Pork, Am. clear .. 99.00 
Am. plate beef .. 22.00 
Lard, pure tub .. 0.16% “ 0.16% 
Lard, comp, obi . . 0.10% ** 0.11

Afternoon.
B. C. Canners—25 at 38.
Brazilian—10 at 100%; 60 at 100%; 

100 at 100%.
MacDonald—25 ae 60%.
Mex. Mahogany—25 at 39%; 25 at

1011
THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N. B. 0.00 ALBERT NEWS.S 5-16

Altort, Jin. 12.—H. W. Russell has 
been transferred from the Bank of 
Nova, Scotia In St Andrewa to the 
Bank of New Brunswick, Riverside. 
He succeeds W. Taylor as teller.

Mm HatUe Reiver, of Lethbrllge 
la on a vialt to relative! and friends 
In Moncton and Albert county. She 
la the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
McAlmoo. Hopewell Hill at present.

David Oliver, who has been a p 
Inent figure In financial allll.-s. In 
Albert county for many years, passfed 
away at Albert this evening at 7 
o’clock. Mr. Oliver waa upwards of 
80 years of age. About a year ago 
he wae taken 111 while In Albert end 
unable to return to hie home In Water
side. His aon, Archibald Oliver, who 
resides In the United Slates, has been 
with him a greater part of the past

Pugsley Building. 45 Mncess St 
Lumber and General Brokers

SPRUCE. HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE, OAK, CYPRESS, SPRUCC, >|L|N0 and CREOSOTES AlLïNG.

BODY OF DROWNED LAD
FOUND IN PARRSBORO.

Parrsboro. Jan. 23—The body of 
Robert Kelly, the other victim of yes
terday’s drowning accident, was re
covered last nieht. An Inquest on the 
body of Fred Kelly was held this af
ternoon before Coroner Rand and a 
verdict ot accidental drowning was 
returned with a recommendation that 
special precaution should be taken to 
prevent other accidents of a similar 
character.

i

FLOUR. ETC.
Oatmeal, roller .... 6.50 " 5.71
Standard oatmeal .. 6.26 “ 6.50 
Manitoba high grade 6.26 “ 6.50 
Ontario full patent 6.76 44 6.85

40.
Brick—25 at 65%; 25 at 65%; 25'at 

65; 25 at 65%; 25 at 65%; 25 at 65; 
25 at 65%.

Tram Power—10 at 50%.
CANNED GOODS.MONTREAL STOCKS.••A TRUSTEE THAT NEWER DIES."

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS AS—Executor. Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager far N. B.

The following are the wkeleaala 
quotations per caae:
Salmon, coboee .. 0.0S ;• * t.00
Spring flab .. .... 7.50 *• 8.00
Kippered herring . * • - 4Jf ■* " 4.40
Clams............... -i 4.0S * 4J5
Oysters, la.............. 1.36 tin 1.46
Oysters, 2s.............. 2.25 44 2.60
Corned beef, la, «. 1.26 * 2.26
Corned beef, 2e, .. 2.76 44 1-96
Peaches, 2s..................  1.66 44 1.66
Peaches, 3s, .. 2.35 44 2.46
Pineapples, sliced .. 1.60 M 1.86
Pineapples grated . 1.86 “ LH
Singapore Plncap’e 1.7$ “ US
Lombard Plums .. 1.10 44 1.16
Raspberries............ 1-85
Corn, per doe
Peas,............  .
Strawberries ..
Tomatoes ... .
Pumpkins ..
String

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and 
Co., Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change. A Serious Accident.

Amherst. N. S.. Jan. 23—Harold 
Willlfians, an employe of the Amherst 
Foundry Co., was severely burned 
yesterday by molten iron. His father 
and a fellow workman were carrying 
a large ladle of the metal when one 
of, the men tripped and fell, causing 
the Iron to splash over the"boy’s back 
and legs. He is now in the Hlghteod 
View Hospital, and suffering severe-

99 Ask Bid
.... 28 27%

..245% 246%
Can. Cement............
Can. Pac...................
Crown Reserve... .
Detroit United... .
Dora. Steel............
Dom. Textile...................... 82% 82%
Ill. Trac. Pfd.........................91
Lake Woods Com.. t.r ..144% 144 
Minn.. St. P and S. . .141 
Laurentlde

.102 1001» Prince Wm. 8L 105 357. . ..361 
. ..79% 79%

101 56%

PRODUCE PRICES Biro IMS 
I IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

. .100 98

. . 92 88
90%

On Friday evening the basketball 
teams of Riverside and Hopewell Hill 
will pin, In the hall at the latter
P*The Masonic supper has been post
poned from January 38th to February

3
R 139%

Montreal Power................. $38% 238% ly*
N 8 Steel..................................... 84
Ogilvie Com.  .................128% 127%
Ottawa Power....................190 '
Penman’s Com...................57* 07
Porto Rico........
Quebec Railway..
Rich, and Ont...........

233

BUYHampstead, Jen. It—A number of 
young people of Hampstead gathered 
at the Baptist parsonage and gave a 
surprise party In honor of Miss Jes
sie Patterson's birthday. On behalf of 
the party Walter A Dougan present 
ed her with a teachers Bible, after 
—23-----------played and refresh-

“ 147# 
0.0# - LI#

- 1.4#
•' 1.M* 

■ L«
- #4#- l.tt
- 1.0

189SPANISH RIVER 4th.

Western Canada Power71%

k:'

BOWLING
ON BU

YES
The first «arise 1 

league was finlshe 
Black’s alleys whe 
team took four polo 
and Rising. The win 
game won thh flret 
ond eerles domme 
winner of the secon 
off with the Warwlc 
of the season.

In the City leag 
captured three ,poln 
and the Individual 
matches follows:

COMMERCE 
O. H. W

Burton............... 79
Edmanson.. . .82 
McIntyre. . . .94 
Bowles. . . .70 
McLeod. . . .80

406 «
Wetsrbury

Featherstone .48 
Barberry. . , .71
Thomas...............
Holder. . . .82 
Labbe.................. 70

78

364

CITY L

TH
Belyea. . . .89 
Bailey. . . .74 
Morgan. . . .82 
McKlel. . . .81 
Moore.................. 90

416

•Mark

Downey. . . .78 
W.McGlvern. .78
Magee..................87
J.McOtvern. . .93 
Slocum. . . .73

409
Games

City league—Sv 
Commercial leai 

arson vs. T. McAv
Standing o1

The following I 
lug at the finish <

O. H. Warwick. . 
T. McAvlty. . . 
8. Hayward. .
T. S. Simms. 
Brock and Paters 
Waterbury and R 
Macaulay Bros. 
C. P. R. Freight
Oak Hall................
W. H. Thorne. .

Had
Arc

The
aiismik

Tba terrible tme 
sensations and ail 
(to those whom 
deranged or diet» 
fcetiat.

There In notbii 
ouch n fair of dee 
Light with that »■ 
tog- i

Wilburn's Heal
{the only, remedy 
belief aad effect'» 
M such severity.

Mrs. Wm. Lee, 
r-" I have token I 
[Heart and N#m 
jl had such palm 
Such smothering 
6 would surel, oi 
(propped up with 
tmothkring. Oat 
about your Milb 
pills, and three b 

Price, 50 Ôroti 
11.25, at all deal 
receipt of price * 
limited, Toron

I

A (
,Wii

çï
test

».
ti !

They aeatral 
neya and gist 

Ton don’
____ aad at
atrial pacha 
your dealers 
Co. of Canad

Dunns
KIDNEY

PILLS

■IüiUË£mm I
* i£iiTl

sw
I

I ' *31

111
i 1

1

B&-wNi

I'
!

* _ Si
f*

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE
Communicate with 

D. B. DONALD
Bank ef Montreal Building 

Phone, ft. 1##1 BL John. N. B.

Por Investors of 
Small Amounts

We offer for tele In lots to suit pu** 
chasers, a lot of

Maritime Tel. end Tel. Preferred 
Stock, par. value share*, flO each. 

Maritime Tel. and Tel. Common Stock 
par value shares, 110 each.

Acadia Sugar preferred Steek, par 
value shares £1, or S4.S7 each. 

Trinidad Electric Co. Stock, par valut 
shares 8B1, or 64.80 each.
Price and full particulars upon ap

plication.

r. B. McCURDY St CO.,
Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 

St. John, Halifax, Montreal, Sher
brooke, Kingston, -Ottawa, Sydney, 8t. John’s N1W.. Charlottetown.
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STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.LIVE TOPICS 
ABOUT LIVE 

RING STARS

HORSESWITH THE 
BIG BALL 

LEAGUERS

! BOWLING 
ON BLACK'S 

YESTERDAY

!
Allan Linemity CHANGE

ROYAL MAILOWNERSfies Twin Screw end Turbine 
SteamersThe first ferle» In the Colnmerclsl 

league was Unlahed la* night on 
Black » aller» when O, H. Warwick 
team took tour pointe from Waterburr 
and Riling. The winner» of last night», 
game won the «ret eerlee end tke sec
ond «erle» commence» tonight. The 
winner of the eecond will bare to play 
oft with the Warwick team at the close 
of the season.

In the City league the Marketmen 
captured three .point» from the Tiger» 
and the Individual «cores for the two 
match» follow»:

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
O. H. Warwick.

Burton.................7» 72 69 210—71 I S
Kdmauson.. .. 82 70 8g S46—81 2-3
McIntyre. . . .04 86 71 266-M1-3 
Bowie.. . . .70 88 18 241-801-3
McLeod. .. .80 18 86 268-84 1-3

406 404 401 1216
Waterbury and Riling.

Featheratona .68 II 81 247—821-3 
Barberry. . , .71 44 71 206—611-8
Thomas...............78101 80 264—84 2-8
Holder. . . .82 78 81 241-801-3
I. abbe................ 70 10 69 208—88 2-3

364 401 882 1157 
CITY LEAGUE.

Tiger».
Belyea. . . .89 « 90 265-88 1-3 
Ballev. . . .74 88 80 342*-80 2-3 
Morgan. . . .83 74 90 246—82
McKiet. . . .81 82 80 243—81
Moore................... 90 96 85 270—90

416 415 426 1266
-Marketmen.

Downey. . . .78 99 82 269-86 1-3
W.McUtvern .78 86 78 242-10 2-3
Magee...................87 98 82 267—89
J. McGIvern. .93 «6 103 392-97 1-3
Blocum. - . .73 85 99 267 8a 2-3

mmmmm

Club', track tomorrow It will he -o Johnny Kilb.nothe featherweight 
wl* honor, for her new owner, John champion, hu be« iwoin In » a 
T. O. Halt, of Marysville. deputy sheriff at Cle'etond

Mr. Halt bought Mary Daniel 7» inMemohii ton Wit ÏTmeet»
terday and feela that he hu secured Sïïîîv'Hvan» * “ e“' He meet* 
ihe be»t matinee pacer hereabout». Carpentier, the French
Judging from her work In the only [lt]a[npion_ ^as beea signed to box .let! 
matin» of the season thue far Mr. gmlth the New jersey middleweight 
Hatt has a ueeful speedway entry |n France Feb. 5. 
and Intend» to aUrt her In the metl- Tomm, Burn* end a minister In 
nee events. Mary Daniel was bred Calgary, where Burns conducts e box- 
on the North Shore, being by Ben D., clutl| are engaged In a hot wordy 
the her» that wee brought down qUlrrei over the sport, 
here » a ringer, while her dam vu "Gunboat" Smith has settled mat- 
a Palo Alto mare, ebe being by Else- tor, wltta hie wife, who sued him tor 
tlon«r. ' ■ - * divorce In San PYanctoi o He gave

Raymond * Quarternfaln have lato- her 1415 and ehe also got her divorce, 
ly owned Mary Daniel end they ilea jack Dillon, the Indianapolis box- 
owned the tworeer old stallion Me- er, intend» to kwp busy, lie ha» sign- 
lone, which ex-Ald. H. C. Jewett re. ed to box Tom Connors at Springtleld. 
cently purchased. He 1-. exceptionally O.. Jen. 27 and Inter will meet Bill 
well bred, being by llabvi, and was McKinnon U Thornton, R. I.

N7jr„ldB.r.e.Œnt. gtere Ice

as when Sullivan was a btg figure lu

Snyder Owe to Ohio.
SL Louie, Mo, Jan. 22.—Frank Bay. 

der, catcher, was released today by 
the National league club to the Spring- 
Held. O. team of the central league. 
The contract of Dwight Slung, pitcher, 
formerly of the Ogden t»m of the 
union eieocletlon, wee signed today by 
the Bt. Louis American league club.

MeOraw Releases Drucke.

Iits:
ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL

Gramplan............Dec. 12 Jan. 17
Virginian............. Dec. 20 Mch. 28
Hesperian .... .. Dec. 28 Jen. 81
Cerslcan.............. Jan. I Feb. 14
Tunisian..............Jan. 84 Feb. 21
•T. JOHN TO HAVRE * LONDON 
Pomeranian ... Thursday. Jen. 9 
Lake Erie .... Thursday, Feb. 6 
Pomeranian .. ..Thursday Mch. 6 
Lake Brie .... Thursday. Mch. 20 

For particular» regarding Freight 
or Passage, apply to 
WM. THOMSON * CO, 8L John,

H. * A. ALLAN, Montreal

IONDS,
Interest

:e to;

CUMU- 
‘»r. In- 
|uly 10.

league club, announced today that 
Pitcher Louie Drucke h»e been n- 
leased to the Sacramento club of toe 

. Drucke Joinedil. Pacific eoeet league 
the (Hants In 1909.

"Donle" Bueh Signe.
Detroit, Jan. S3.-»bofl«top Bush. of 

the Detroit ha»hall club, signed hie 
1918 contract here today.

>.»

NEW ZEALAND SHIPP1N6 CO
Limited.

4-repored Selling»:
From Bt. John. N. B.
8. B. WHAKATANE. . . -Jan. 30th
8. 8. K1A ORA...................16th
8. B. RAKA1A.....................Mar. 16th

To be followed by steamers at reg
ular monthly Intervals.

Loading direct for Melbourne wharf. 
Sydney. Auckland, Wellington, Lyttto- 

... Dunedin.
Cargo accepted for all other Aus

tralasian ports subject to transship- 
ments.

All steamers equipped with cold 
storage accommodation.

r;r rates of freight and all other 
particulars apply to

McGrow4» Popularity.
New Yorh, N. Y„ Jan. 28.-"My ab-

r^rrLWe-sïsîss
to the publicity 1 Set In the newspap
er»," was the answer of Manager John 
MoOraw of the Oient» to the counsel 
representing film companies which 
are being ened by the nettourt owe; 
ml».Ion of the New Yorh baseball 
club. The defendant companies are 
charged with Infringing on the rights 
of a rival company to which the na
tional baseball commlwlon eold all the 
moving picture privileges of the 
word1» seri* games b«twe;n, 
and New York. It is alleged that the 
defendant companl» came on the 
baseball Held In New York and Boston 
and look pictures of the gam» play
ed and Inter exhibited them.

=3f.

horses must be very sharp and no- 
curely shod to stand the footing In 
the racing, if no change in the weath 
er comes before tomorrow afternoon. 
Yeetorday afternoon Major Wilkes 
(2.18 1-2) lost a shoe on the speedway 
and fell, but escaped with only eome 
slight cuts.

president O'Neill Bays that he will 
call a meeting of the management 
committee of the driving club to de
cide about bow often races will be 
held. He favors racing as often as 
possible, as the eeason will probably 
be a short one and very much cut

It.
Kid Aabe, the colored boxer of Cln 

clnnatl, who detwted two colored 
boxer» In the same ring at Beeaem 
er, Ala, the other night, will not gc 
to that city again. “Dat burg ain't n< 
place fur cullered men." sold the Kid 
' They kill them oit like sheep. Ulncln 
natl looked ewful good to me artel 
seeing one tag-top glttln' so mud 
lead pumped In him that they had to 
haul him away like a safe from a 
bank, In a track.”

The tollowlne ere the eghts won 
and lost Wednesday night:

ERS
their bills,
men come

t fall and Winter 
Through Services Ua ff It, WNfc gsteg esaesgy, Ung*

e. up.

J. T. KNIGHT & CO.,
Water Street, - St John, N. B

Murphy Offers Trade, —TO—GALLANT WINS.
Mancheeter, N. H.—Gilbert Gallant 

of Chelsea shaded Billy Nixon of 
Cambridge in a 12-round bout in Me
chanics' Hall tonight before a large 
crowd and received the’decision.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.TWO NOVEL 
PLAYS IN 

BASEBALL

Cincinnati, Oo„ Jen. 28 —President 
Charles W. Murphy, of the Chicago ns.
îSunf KL2& SSS Wl” meet 

Miller Huggins, manager of the St. 
lxmls Nationale tomorrow and endeav
or to obtain by trade or sale both First 
Baseman Konetchy and Pitcher Sallee, 

City league—Sweeps vs. Wanderers of st Manager Huggins eaid
Commercial league—Brock and Pat- tonlght ^ might meet Murphy, but 

etson vs. T. McAvity and Bons. that ne|ther of his players were for
Standing of First Series. ^ 0r trade under any conditions.

The following le the teame stand- Mun>hy -aid that hie trading material 
lug at the finish of the flre| eerlee: con8iBted of Phelan, Sheckard, Baler 

Won Lost P.C. and Cheney.
6 .861 

10 .722
12 .667
14 .611

Co. QUEBEC and MONTREALRoyal.
A Sherwood and wife. Hillsboro; A 

O Bowman, Boston; Il R Peterson, 
Cambridge; J E Dealy, Brooklyn, N 
Y; A D Ganong. St Stephen; F V 
Ludden, Bangor; L Smith, Montreal; 
A R Wetmore, Fredericton; Jas Fon 
ley, Moncton; W A Knowles, Guelph: 
Augueta McDonald, Sackville; W O 
Murray, Edinburgh; C Comdult, leon- 
don; Otis N Shepard, New Yorlr City ; 
A E Shaw, Toronto; A M Tozzen, 
Cambridge, Maes; H E Morrell, A (1 
Haskell, Boston; Mr and Mrs Mosher. 
Windsor, N 8; R 8 McNefll and wife. 
Brooklyn, N Y; Geo Mann, Montreal: 
A B Crosby, Toronto; H Schrens. 
Bradford, Eng; W H Galt, E Brodeau, 
Montreal; T H Stolth, W D Huxley. 
Mr and Mrs Cornell, Mr Gaisidel. 
Winnipeg; Major and Mr». Hamilton- 
Gray, Fredericton; A V Tracy Gould, 
Montreal; L McCoy, Toronto. A L 
Trotter, Kelowna, B C; J A McDonald 
Montreal; S A Egan, Boîton; A G Bee- 

H A Richardson. To-

THROUGH
TRAINS 22in, N. B. 409 464 444 1317

Games Tonight. FRED DUFFY STOPPED. 
North Adam»—Young Abeam of 

Brooklyn!, stopped Freddie Duffy of 
Jamaica Vlain In the fourth round.

GLASGOW SERVICEOCEAN LIMITED
Bt.^Jubn 

Feb. 6 
Feb. 20 
Feb. 27 
Mar. C 
Mar. 13

From 
Glasgow 
Jan. 18 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 28

LEAVES MONCTON, 14.20. 
Connecting Train leave St. John 

at 11.20 daily except Sunday.
WILLI ARD SCORES KNOCKOUT.Van! to 

r Sell
Two novel plays came up In baseball 

last eeason that puzzled the sharps 
and brought wrath on the heads of 
the umpires who decided them.

The Eric club was trying out a new 
catcher, who waa a recent acquisition 
from the tall grass lots. He Insisted 
on doing the heavy work behind the 
bat without the semblance of a face 
protection.Whenever the pitcher threw 
the ball the recruit just ducked hi» 
head, put up hie hands and allowed 
the sphere to tunk Into hie mitt. 
Players from both teame warned him, 
but he sturdily maintained that he 
could eee nothing with a “cage'' on 
bis face, and so continued catching 
without a mask.

His battery partner had a good splt- 
ter that afternoon and the catcher had 
hie hands full In the effort to imprlsr 
on the shoots after they passed the 
batter.

The game was nearing lt« end. 
There was a man on first with none 
out and the signal to sacrifice was 
given. The pitcher wound up and de
livered a epltter just as the runner 
dashed for second. The matter made 
a desperate effort to bunt the ball, 
but missed. The catcher ducked his 
head and held up his hands for the 
ball. But the break was so sharp that 
It evaded the glove entirely, struck 
the recruit squarely on top of the 
head and rolled toward the pitcher. 
The latter fell on It like a hawk and 
without noticing that It had hit the 
catcher, picked it up and hurled it to
ward first base.

The umpire, thinking the ball had 
been bunted fairly, turned hie atten
tion to the play at first base. The re
sult was that the runner waa retired 
despite hie frantic protests that he 
had not completed the bunt, 
catcher swore the batter had hit it 
fairly—and on this point the umpire 
was agreed.

The play was allowed, and went 
down as an assist and put out, prob
ably the strangest one ever recorded.

Bt S. Cassandra 
8. S. Athenia 
8. 9. Parthenla 
8 8. Saturnia 
8. 8. Cassandra 

Passage Rates—Steerage, $31.25; 
Cabin, $47.50 and up.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., Limited. 

Agente, 8L John, N. B.

Fort Wayne, Ind—Jesse Willard 
knocked out Frank Bowers in the fifth 
found of thedjr (scheduled 10-round 
go here tonight before the biggest 
crowd that ever witnessed a bout in 
Fort Wayne. The match was disap
pointing, aa there were a number of 
experte here who wanted to get a 
line on Willard’» ability. Bowers, 
however, could not extend him. The 
big cowboy could have negotiated a 
knockout in any round be chose. He 
knocked Bower» down in the third 
and fourth round»-

O. H. Warwick.............. 31
T. McAvltv....................26
8. Hayward................... 84
T. S. Sluime................. 22
Brock a ad Paterson. .20 
Waterbury and Rieing.16 
Macaulay Bros . .14 
C. P. R Freight. . .10
Oak Hall........................ 10
W. H. Thome.................7

ST. JAMES 
TEAM WON 

THE MATCH

MARITIME EXPRESSSTATE
65616 Connecting Train No. 134, leaves 

Bt. John 18.35 Daily, except Sun-20 .444
22 .389
26 .278
26“ .278 
26 .212

cate with* 
3NALD
trail Building 

•L John. N. B.

day.
Sleeping and Dining Car Service 

Unrivalled. pmnpiBiMLET GEORGE CARVIIL, City Ticket Agent
3 King StreetHad Pains 

Around 
The Heart

4,1 UMIIEUM HEllHl.

8T. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.
6. S. "Rhodesian” sails Jan. 5 for 

Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Bar
bados tiinidad. Demerara.

8. B. “Oc&mo" aails Jan. 16, for Ber- 
Domlnica, St. Lucia,

well, Ottawa; 
ronto; B L Almeda, Boston; W W 
Bruce and wife, Amherst; F E Den
nison, Moncton; H G MUlican, Camp- 
bellton.

The St. James* church Sunday 
school basketball team defeated the 

church team In the formers 
last evening by a score of 33

UNHOLZ BEATS PHILLIPS.
Detroit.—Joe Phillips, the Rhode 

Island lightweight, was unable V> 
fathom Rudy Unhoiz’ style at Wind
sor tonight and the Boer had decidedly 
the better of an eight-round battle. 
It was a slow fight, made so by the 
Boer, and few good blows were struck 
on either side. Unhoiz landed fre 
quently, but his punches did absolutely 
no damage.

iRB.
. 4.80 * " 5.00
t 4.70 “ 4.90

0.00 44 6.00 
. 4.60 - 4.60
. 0.00 w 6.95

Stone
da, Montserrat,
St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad. 
Demerara.

8. 8. "Briardene" sails Jan. 26, for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.

8. 8. "Oruro" sails Feb. 8 for Ber
muda Montserrat Dominica, 8t 
Lucia, Bt. Vincent Barbados, 
ldad, Demerara.
For paseage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 
Aoenta. St John. N. B.

10The teams lined up as follows
St. James church.

Victoria.
J L Chisholm, Halifax; R S McNeill 

and wife, Brooklyn; A R Gorham, Gor
ham's Bluff; F Lister, McAdam; M 
Atkinson, Fredericton; E R Teed, 
Woodstock; Hazen Folkins. Havelock; 
Fred LeBlanc, Campbellton; Z Gar- 
neii. Quebec; J C Hartley, Woodstock; 
E K McKenney, Boston.

CAPITAL VS. ST. STEPHEN.

Four rinks of the Fredericton Curl
ing Club will leave here on Friday 
evening for St. Stephen to meet the 
border city curlers on < Saturday. 
Frederic’on skips will be C. F. 
dolph. J. H. Hawthorn. A. S. McFar 
lane and Dr. H. V. B. Bridges.

THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAYStone church.
Forwards.H. mg Campbellton at the head 

igation on Bay Chaleur with
Unitl

the St. John River Valley at St 
Leonards and connecting the In
tercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems.

....................McCoy
. .. .Fltzmaurlce. 0.00 44 6.00

0.00 *' 4.85
. *.00 “ 3.50
. 2.76 4 3.00

L 0.00 “ 6.00
- 0 02* : 0.03.4
. 0.75 44 0.85
. 0.00 44 0.10
t 0.00 44 0.00
. 0.05 44 0.07
i. 0.30 44 0.00

Johnson..........
Lane.., .. .

.......... Holder

Stuart.............................................. M”"1?
Johnson............... , • ■ • .............

Eldon Merrlt was referee and Roy 
Dalton acted » umplt.

Trln-Kubrlng..........
Tba terrible smothering and choking U» 

sensations and «inking turns, that come 
|to those who* heart and name era 
Ideranged or disordered call far prompt 
Relief.

There le nothing that bring» with I» 
ouch e f»i of death » to wake up far the 
Light with Omt »wf«I feeling of smother.

Wilburn's Heart and Nerve Ml» ere 
{the only, remedy that ess give prompt 
gellof aad effect’» complete «nie m cas» 
M each severity.

hire. Wm. Lee, Uhthoff, Ont., writ»: 
—“ I have taken three box» of MUburn’e 
heart and Nerve Pill», end am now well 

had such pel» «round my heart and 
aeh smothering feelings that 1 thought 
would surely die. My head used to be 

oped up with pillows to keep me from 
smothering. One dey I reed fe a paper 
about your Milburn’a Heart and Serve 
Pitts, and three boxe» cured met"

Price, 50 orate per bee; 11 feme fa» 
11.25, at all dealers^» marled directe» 
ewûpt of price by The T. Milbura Co, 
limited, Toronto, Out.

Defense.
DUNDEE DEFEATS JONES. Winter Time Table SummaryNew York.—Johnny Dundee beat 

Willie Jones in their 10-round bout 
at the

GOING WEST.
that went the limit toglght 
Royal A. C. in Brooklyn. Dundee 
punished the Brooklynite severely 
and scored the only clean knockdown 
of the fight. Dundee was also sent 
to the floor, but the blow was not a 
clean one.

as train leaves Campbell- 
(except Sunday) at 7.30 
St. Leonard» and inter-

BldlUy 
a. m. for 
mediate stations, due at 8L Leon
ards at 12.30 p. m.

MANCHESTER UNESNODGRASS 
WILL PLAY 

WITH GIANTS

The
Ran-

INS.
27.00 44 28.00
.. 30.00 44 31.00 

i 20.00 44 24.00
. 1.40

StIJohn. 
Dec. 28 
Jan. 4
Jan". 11 
Jan. 23 
Feb. 1

From
Mancheeter.
Nov. 30 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 21 
Jam. 2 
Jan. 11

GOING EAST
Express train leaves St Leon 

ards daily (except Sunday) at 5.00 
p. m. after arrival of C. P. R. ex
press from St. John. Vanceboro 
etc, due at Campbellton at 10,00 
p. m.

And In addition to above 
the ordinary freight traîna, 
is als 
TION
and freight mnning each way on 
alternate day3 as follows, viz: 
Going Weet—Leaves Campbellton 
at 8.00 a. m. for St. Leonards, and 
intermediate station». Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, due at St 
Leonards at 4.20 p. m.

Going Eaet—Leaving Bt. Leon- 
at 8.30 for Campbellton, 

etc., Tuesday, Thursday and Satur 
day, due at Campbellton at 4.30
P Governed by Atlantic Standard
Time.

See local time tables and for 
full information regarding connec
tions, etc

1.50 M. Commerce 
M. Importer 
M. Shipper 
M. Miller 
M. Inventor 
M. Corporation 

Dates subject to change.
WM. THOMSON A CO- Agente

HOUCK GROGGY AT THE FINISH.
Philadelphia. Pa., Jan. 22.—Jack Dil- 

Uon„ the Indianapolis cyclone, gave 
Leo Houck, a thorough trimming ini 
•lx rounds at the Olympia A. C. Dil-' 
lon'a masterly showing was a decided 
surprise to ihe big crowd, 
really never had a chance against the 
▼leltor from the weet

M 1ESTE MS 
1 I SDUR STOMICH

.Be
. e.00 " 0.26

l 0.00 44 0.17 U
0.00 44 0.17

. 0.00 44 0.86

. 0.00 4* 0^8

. 0.00 44 0.68%
. ; 0.00 4 0.24%
1, WOOL. ETC. 
b 0.11% 44 0.13
.. 0.17 14 0.18
. 0.86 " 1.00

ID OATS, 
i 14.00 44 10.00

.16.00 44 17.00
»s 0.46 44 0.52%
. 0.66 44 0.68

The

o n regular ACCOMMODA* 
TRAIN carrying passengers

Loa Angeles, Jan. 23 —Fred Snod
grass, centerflelder of the New York 
Nationale, whose muff of a fly ball in 
the deciding game of the world sertea 
last fall was a large factor in losing 
the pennant fer hi» team, has again 
■lgned a contract to play with Manag
er McGraw. Snodgrass says his con
tract gives him a substantial Increase 
over last year’s salary.

1

"Pape’s Diapepsin” stops fer
mentation and makes your 

upset stomach feel fine 
in five minute»

HEAD LINEMeCOY DRAWS WITH FERNS.
Dayton. Ohio, Jan. 22.—A1 McCoy, 

of New York, and Wildcat Ferns of 
Kansas City, battled 15 hard rounds 
here tonight for the welterweight 
championship to a draw decision be
fore a packed house, McCoy proved 
the harder hitter and the better rine 
general, but the referee dil not con
sider his shade wide enough for a de
cision. Charlie Goldman and oJhnny 
Coulon have been matched to box 
15 rounds here Feb. IS.

THE CUBAN 
CHAMP. BEATS 

FRENCHMAN

8T. JOHN TO DUBLIN.
S.8. Inlshowen Head, December 20. 

8T. JOHN TO BELFAST.
8.8. Ramore Head, December 30.

Wonder what tipeet your gtomach— 
Which portion of the food did the dam
age-do you? Well, don't bother. If 

stomach Is In a revolt; If sour, 
and upaet, and what joujuat 

ate has fermented Into atubb<$rn 
lumps: your bead dizzy and aches; 
belch gases and acids and eructate un
digested food; breath foul, tongue 
coated—just take a little Diapepsin 
and in five minutes you truly will won
der what became of the indigestion 
and distress.

Millions of men and women today 
know that it is needless to have a bad 
etcmach. A little Diapepsin occasion
ally keeps this delicate organ regul
ated and they eat their favorite foods 
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of 
your liberal limit without rebellion; 
If your food 1» a damage instead of 

Ban Francisco. Cat, Jan. k3.—There a help, remember the quickest, surest, 
will be no title bout of ebt rounds to moet harmless relief la Pape's Dia- 
night between Ernie Clerk, of Iaj» pepsin which costs only fifty cents for 
Angeles, amateur welterweight ebam- e largo case at drug stores. It's truly 
plon of the Pacific coest, and Archie wonderful—it digests food and eetsl 
Johnton. youngest eon of Governor things straight, so gently and easily 
Hiram Johnson. When Johnson weigh- that It la really astonishing. Please^ 
°d in today at ihe Olympic Club, hej for your sake, don't go on and on wtthj 
weighed 148 pounds, three pounds ov.j s weak, disordered stomach; It4» M| 
er the welterweight limit. Clark boxes 
at 138 pounds, and hie manager said 
he could not afford to let Clark risk 
hU title againet a 
heavier.

A GOOD RIDDANCEr NEWS.

-H. W. Ruaeell has 
from the Bank of 
it. Andrews to the 
unawlck, Riverside, 
aylor aa teller, 
iver, of Lethbridge 
elativee and friends 
Albert county. She 
dr. and Mrs. W. J. 
eir Hill at present, 
tio has been a p 
financial affairs in 
many years, passbd 
this evening at 7 
er waa upwards of 

About a yt-âr ago 
while In A 
o his home 
rchibald Oliver, who 
ited Slates, has been 
:er pan of the ppat

ning the basketball 
le and Hopewell Hill 
hall at the lutter

■f gasay
Wm. Thomson & Co.,

5 apply to R. B. Hum- 
freight aad passenger 

65 Canterbury street Bt.
AGENTS

Winnipeg Man finds that GIN PIUS 
A Keep Away lumbago. WILL NOT 

BOX FOR 
THE TITLE

New York, Jan. 23.—Joee R. Capa 
blanca, Cuban chess champion, de
feated David Janowaki of Paris, the 
French champion, today in the third 
round of the American National Cbees 
Master»' Congress here. It was the 
second meeting in tournament play of 
these masters and Capàblanoa'e sec
ond victory.

On the first occasion, at San Sebas
tian, two year» ago, Capa blanc a won 
efter narrowly escaping defeat To
day’s struggle was a long one, which 
the youthful Cuban won only after 
54 moves. He waa warmly congratulat
ed upon hia suttees.

In the other pairings Zapoleon drew 
hi» game against Marshall; Jaffe de
feated Btapfer, the latter’s first loss; 
Kupchick beeted Whitaker; Chajes 
won from Liebenstein, and Rubinstein 
from Montana. The Kllne-Tenenwur- 
zel game waa adjourned.

ELDER DEMPSTER LINEi&fflSKSr NASSAU, CUBA, MEXICO SERVICE.Mgr-.NY man or women who ha» ever suf
fered, winter after winter, with Lum- 8. 6. -BORNU- falling from Bt 

John about Feb. 8th, for Nassau, Ha
vana. Puerto, Mexico, Vera Crux, Tae, 
plco and Progreso.

S. S. “BENDU" sailing from St 
John about January 22nd. for Cape 
Town, Port Elizabeth. East London, 
Durban and Delagoa Bay. Cold Storage 
accommodation on each vessel. Ao 
commodation for a few cabin peieen-

•x
j: bago. will be able to Imagine how 

glad Mr. Jukes Is to And that he need 
not suffer with It any more. This la 
how he manag»:

Winnipeg, January 6th, 1S12. 
t "I have been a sufferer from Uim- 
k bago tor some jears east and during 

Christmas week had a very acute el- 
tack Which confined me to the hou». 
About the latter pert of April. 1 met 
your Mr. Hill and mentlened my com 
plaint to him. He advised me to take 
GIN PILLS.

I have been- taking them at Intervals 
daring the early part of the present 
winter, and up to date have had no 
return of my old trouble—to fact I 

— feel better than 1 have tor yeegff and 
► think that rov old enemy h» vanished 

H. A. JUKES.

ALV TtK WAY BY WATER

Eastern Steamship CorporrtonU>ert end 
In Water- International Line

gore. For freight and passenger ratesWINTER FARES.
SL John to Boston......................S4JO
St. John to Portland................. 4B0
State Rooms...................... ...........

and full particulars apply to
J. T. KNIGHT * CO.. Omuwf,140 BT. JOHN. N. a

Leave St. John. 0 p. ra. Thursdays, 
for East port, Lubec. Portland and Bos- THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO*ton.

Returning leave Central Wharf. Bos
ton, Mondays. 9 a. m. and Portland. 6 
p. m. for Lubec. Eaet port and Bt. John.

Maine Steamshlu Line

apper has been post- 
try 28th to February i Commencing Jan. ZR 

Hier notice tne S. S. Cennora ftne* 
will run

and W

fun.

BOXER iURNESS LEA X
ten pounds

for good and all.''
GIN PILLS have been doing juet 

this kind of service for many yeere. 
end tor meny 
on» eofferere.

tri™», <*•».
i- nisi PILLS tkew valuable properties ere combined with other cure- 
Meets, and U le this edeshlnatlon which gives them their wonderful 

Backache. Painful. Scanty or too Pro 
or Feet, 8woo>n Joint», aad ell the 

etch « Inactive Kidneys, 
to their ectlous on the Kidneys end Bladder. 

They noétrell» the Uric Add. purity the blood, ettengthen the weak Kid- 
neya end give «trick relief from the agonising poln.

Toe don't have to buy GIN PILLS to try them. Simply Mod your 
Mlonel Drag end Chemical Co will mall you 
, Then you can get farther supplice «Mm 
It |150. Witte National Drag end Chemical

SL JohaT'x. B. Thorne Wharf
PortlandDirect service betw 

and New York leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland. Tu», Thare. and Sat 4M 
p ui Far» 93.00 Mch

Oty Ticket Office, 47 Kin, gt,
WM. G, l.EE.

Co,“I've tried to propose to Mabel aWILLARD 8L John 
Dec. 31 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 28

London. 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 28

Jan. 10

thousands who were dozen times and hanged If I can do 
It. I’ve slumped every time.”

“And the let you slump?''
‘•Yes.”
44My boy you are courting the wrong 

girt"

Dipper Harbor, BeniShenandoah 
Rappahannock 
Durango
Kanawha

Dates subject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO, Agents, 

St. John. N. B.

Î or rather of the laud. Bed Store. Si. George. Betorn- 
tag. kero SL Andrews Tuesday lor 
SL Joke, railing at Leteto er Berk 
Bay. Black-» Harbor. Beaver Harbor 
aad Dip*» Herbor. Tide and weather

INJURED L. R. THOMPSON, 
T. f.OP.A.

tit

Of STguriY'THORNE WHARF * WARE- 
mousing CO. SL Jeff* wl e.DOMINION ATLANTIC INLWAVPILES®!S Chicago, Jan. *3—The bout between 

Jeeae Willard and Den Daly schednl 
ed for next Sattsrday night In Phils-

hia right
hand while boxing Frank Bauer at 
Fort Wayne last nlghL It will he at 

th before WUlard can

For Sa/e Black's Harbor. N. B.lphla waa cancelled today 
Hlard breaking a bone In

del Wharf dally «t '7 a. m, connecting will not beThe Schooner CALABRIA, Of «I VW at Dlgby with trains East and Weal, 
returning arrivée at US pu m» Bun-

Toes Register, and Schooner ORIOLEand address
of 1*4 Tons Racist er. Memoirs 

J. 9PLANE « COre 
•1 and <3 Water SL. SL

your dealer at 50c. a hoi 
Co. of Owde, Limited,.

a trial
lew* a
fight again.v jA. C. CURRIE.a *

Vllpt
-■

KCURSIOI

FaroundY

THE
EworldI

Empress or RussiaI
FROM LIVERPOOL. 

Empress of Ruaala, April 1st 
Empress of Asia, May 27th 

, Tq Gibraltar, Monte Carlo, Port 
Bald, Suez, Colombo, Singapore. 
Hong Kong, Shanghai. Kobe, Yoko
hama, Vancouver.

I

|

$639,
Which includes Atlantic Cabin Ac
commodation to Liverpool, and Rail 
Transportation from Vancouver to 
Starting Point.
Full information on application to 
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. IL, 

fit John, N. B.
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fHfi8

HMÎOIE HIT Eli TEST
oi Finirai

ST. SI El TOO 0EFIIE0T
IMDTHT CITT SSI.III COES
pMBSfrAHs iOP IH SMOKE

N CITY SINK
lowing Ml »*•» *• «loi mt »»* 

with tw right ill* to the curb.

Poultry Supplies
Now k the time you want your hem to ley egg». Get some of 

poultry food», for beet results, we have!
LAYING rOOD 
SCRATCHING rOOD GRIT 
ALFALFA 
CHARCOAL 
DRY MASH

our

OYSTER SHELL I

BEEF SCRAP 
GRANULATED BONE 
BONE MEAL 

POULTRY REMEDIES
GET OUR POULTRY, SUPPLY CATALOGUE

t WMtom. J. HemHton, who DM 
In ’Sen Freed»» en New 
7th, Lett Much Money.

Benk of New Bnmawkk Of- 
hd* Bum up Oeei Money 
wkh Never e Teer et Its

ttwdw vu Otoree 8nty, who for tho 
vest few yoow hoe been the eh let of

î?;^?5tb,M.«^h^rr ïü
Intends rsstdîn* In 8t> John sgsln.

A Islior* Irî^ry foP&lî hai hewn

tiEvss: r .tarent labor unions irtthtM tty»*»»

find Reck Bottom ter Mg
Ment-Neve OtperiMtced
Trouble with Tide.

Never Sid gilded yeuth of Pittsburg 
or Hoi be».y burn up money at such 
n rite it did tbe mid .ulhoritlee of 
the old Md hoiored Bank of Now 
Bruuewlek /Word.) while thous- 
*udl Of oltlllbo Wit* wondering where 
they would dot the Honey to pay the 
butcher, the hiker ihd the electric 
cooi petty, the officials of the heitk 
clmly made k hmftre of fifty thou, 
end dollar.. Net libre the Indian* 
tiled te make bdkhree of their foe* 
to light the ipUrtW of their comrkde* 
killed ht bottle Into the hippy hunting

harbor of St John.
But i greet bonk dew not peu out 

of lenience every dey. Like the peek
ing of encllbt hinge Of the enet. Its 
peeelng tenet be marked by the rnls- mg of k htnerel pyre. Hence the ew- 
IÜI rite* performed in the Inner «brine 
of the temple of finance on Prince 
willlnu etreet yeiterdey.

An In the neer future other funeral 
pyree will he reteed In honor ef the 
old hknki u« teeny other uce*«lone 
the eecrlltclel smoke will perv.de the 
old building. One million dollar* will 
be burned by lhe priest* of the temple 
ei tt It were so much droa*. lmpa- 
■ union, cttlien* will probibly look 
upon the benk building with something 
of llte emetlon they might feel when 
anting upon un Altec temple long the 
scene of tlreedful eeerittree, but the 
olhcl.le who will preside at the file* 
molded til to the eecrlhoe of . million 
dollar* will perform their work with 
dry eye. unie»» they get In the way 
of the imoke.

A new dynasty pretides over the 
destinies of the fitmoits old I1«nk o> 
New Brunswick i III notes which have 
done much service for the people of 
the province ere to he called In and 
bilrned like the widows of an eastern 
potenieid,

The construction company which 
has the contract for the erection Of 
the auger rettnery Is engaged In sink
ing two test pita on the site of the 
refinery, with the object of determin
ing hew ter down they will have to 
go Ih order to aeeure a eultable fuun- 
dation. The pita are about ten feet 

Relative. In thie btty of William equave, and yesterday they got down 
J, Hamilton, who died on November i,r enough to have trouble wlth lhe 
tlh in Bah Francisco, and wheee tide. The pit* have to be lined With 
death attracted more then passing h» sheelhlog, and the work of excavating 
tice in the newepipera because of hie |, rather difficult on account ef the 
wish expressed In hie will that he presence of water, but tt leheiied thnt 
should '“be hurled by Havrlman or- m about e Week .they will know to 
ange Lodge No. 11» of Ban Francisco" what depth the excavation wM have 
and that at ht» graytTthe brethren t0 be made In order to provide . 
Should ding "Boyne Water end the foundation solid enouih to carry the

taie stops te eec* r/tU? '"ifter'tke'tMte have been made the 

share of Ml property. company wilt at nice proceed with
Thera ate two nephew* of Ml the work of getting ready for a gen- 

llamllton living heie, William Hatnll- erâ| cavation of the alto, and will 
ton of Fklrvllm and John, of tt*h- rerry on operatlona all winter, 
dolph, who la at preeent In the lutn- Arrangement, are now being made 
her wood, in Quebec. Then* la Map t0 assemble the «cavation plant end 
a niece, Mrs. May Fraser, In *a»- pm up the necessary building» to car- 
son, Maine. ry on the work of coUitrurtlon, and

William Hamilton, of Felrvllle, cal- n'y «prlng a large force of men should 
led at The Standard office teat even- ,hiplnved on the Job, which la one 
Ing and threw aome light on thewto 0f the blggeat In the building line ever 
ly life of the St. John Orangeman undertaken in Bt. John.
who went to california In the gold ------- —»♦•------------
ruah of 'in. accumulated much money 
there and died on November 7th last, 
worth isii.iino which. It la repocted, la 
to he divided among the relatives In 
Bt. John and other placée on the At
lantic seaboard. „ , .

The Californian fealdent lived In 
Bt. Jnhn prior to the rush to the gold 
fields, and was employed by the old 
firm of Price afid Shaw, carriage 
builders. He joined Dominion L. O L.
No. lit in the North find and from 
the expressions In Ills will he never 
permitted his Interest In the Orange 
order to wane up to the time of hi» 
death.

The most Interesting circumstance 
concerning hie life and death, How- 
evar, la, of course, the fact that hla
e «n^A'SSS jMaffi ««SB
atheneht<iijmeh#lUwa8 wottlf £*million ^^t'L^^lLl^hlch'twe h!K

et,'m,mL\fhM. relatives 1X33» 
». SL *L ant worth more to reduce the number of llcensw by

âaï ooo at the umê Ôi; iè. two l. due to the fact that the census 
U so 'ltimUion said feat evening return of lest rear .hewed that 
Ii.iuiï.-, to Msd Ison Me had Queebe ward had two more «loons 
hssrd of fhe dcàîh of h" ' ktasoZ than the poput.llok oil the ward war- 

end had %> clved word from a Ban nMm,„u,n«ca mat vesterdmv

None other of the relative, have, how- SgMygJ»
th«‘ hSrflMh “Lr^kntf W^J to ?" down to Q^»
u.Iiitoe .toMHhet read t5 his death ward did not do anything definite,
toTlto°ï.ïïd.'rdh*y Hov.ll. «"JEffi

Now, however, they will cause en- Lowson wew pr«ent. and anw jonn
qulrtoi to be instituted In Ban Fran ■“* , iIL» ÏSdresaeS“he
cisco With a view ot obtaining Infor Thomw «d LawsM eddressed Cto

““ “te#t ot ,he dMBl- ÏM„ct,„nofïh. lîccoiî. on the
<4"* «tots to my «««le until a ,«r a "èhoto Tho^fd

llleX‘; MS, “r'^ayl SITbllfV'Mfifn;toe'mZ
money^iiT never* knew tpw much tt ’there" ."hlld be

«r °w.v rTom»M

tim £1 did know theexteni that the regulations In regard to 
ato foïïuto H.ÏÎ.O lares Me screens on w Itdows were not being 

MSTn mining and l'Çsb ôhs^edln.Homs. %» çhMrnmo
Airth!,0timTof r™„c“o wJto*?oTo“dran

s«gUiin«.,r»n gs.gS

w3Sk ggUpDSfa
SSiÆSSî
Withdrawn. No objections were pre
sented to any of the applications tor

Tht Sumlerd ef Nie Dwith-
W1 Make CnquMM M te
extent ef EMM.

X

Uft. An Old Name on a New Creation*
The Adelaide Road Work.

Com, Wlgmore hag twenty men of 
the permettent staff ef th* water *jjd

sswrtUTtï ssjt&s* 5 Asrs'Ajjjgj*
standing winter I» not considered a 
favorable time for such work, The 
Idea of having the wtwk doue now ls 
lo give the permanent employee 
something to do.

tttth Annuel Meeting.
The tilth annual meeting of th 

rail tee of management of .
Hnuarc Methodist church Bunday 
subuol wee held last evening when 
the reporta were received and approv
ed and the officers for Ih* ensuing 
>P»r elerted n» follows. K» 8mltn. 
sivpilnlendent; J. M. Hlley and T. J. 
utmn, ..«Plant superintendent»! «, 
H, Btenlienson and tt. D. ttohertsott, 
«..cretarlesi A. 11. tillmmir and Arthur 
Walker, treasurer»! t\ M, L|“*leK 
L. B, l.tngley. librarians! Miss Betts, 
euperliiietutent pf the home fiepert- 
menti Mils Minnie Thomson, aestat- 
ant eeep-tary ot the home department. 
Mrs. W, natea, ettperlntendent of the 
ctadle roll department

Markatr

e com- 
the Queen

NEW ART WILLIS PIANO
. A MW style WILLIS piano endorsed by the be* pianists. Write for Chtalofu&

WILLIS & CO, LIMITED
MANUFABTURfiRl, fiT. CATHfiRINfi gTRttT WEST, MONTRIAL, R. J}

fiats Canadian RaprasaMattvaa the Ptarlasa KNABE and ether leaders. (.

Local Rspr—ntMtlv— l WILUB PIANO A ORGAN CO^J

QUEEN'S * ILL 
LOSE TWO SUIS

Liquor License CemmleMenere
Fish

Two Uceneee Off ef Num
ber AMeO to that War*

The retail prices on fish today arel 
haddoek and cod, Il venta a pound! cod 
steaks, loceiils a pound i aalmnn, from 
I» to SO vent* u pound I Whitehall, but. 
t*rn»h and woaknsh, 18 eenta . pound! 
hoimder., IS rents a pound! bass, 16 
eenta a pound: smelt. 11 cents a 
r ound i dore, 13 rents a pound: her- 
rlne. 80 cents a doseni mackerel. 18 
to no cents each: shad, 86 to Id «»«« 
each: finnan haddle, l cents a pound: 
smohed salmon, 88 cents k pound: 
klpperlne», 16 cents n pound: blokh 
era and kippers, 84 cent» n dosant 
ralt fish, us usual! oysters and scal
lops. 18 cents a quart, and clams, 86 
cents n quart. »

Burled by Her Sons,
The funeral of the late Mrs. Jen- 

l ine, mother of Depiny Dhlef of Pol
ice Jenkins wo* held at rody a on 
Teeedny gfternoon, The funeral ser
vices were conducted In the Thorn* 
town ltupilst church, and at the re- 
mieat of Mrs, Jenkins, the nervleee 

conducted by her two eons, Bev, 
, and Bev. W, It. Jenkins. The 

ehttfeh was crowded with sorrowing 
friends, ttev. IV. H. Jenkins opened the 
services and the funeral sermon which 
Was must touching, was conducted by 
hi, brother, ttev. B. r. Jenkins. The 
two sons siso rondneted the services 
at the grave,

BATHROOM FITTINGSUTEIESTIIf LECTURE 
II tEITML MEDICI The l.tsat and h*dt pattdrna, all mod* from SOLID ORAIO .therewghly 

flnleheg, ang then heavily plated with NICKEL
taap Disked 
•gsnga Holdare 
Tumklar Heldere 
Tewal Bars

Matah safes, Teeth Brush Holders, Bath Tub Bests and Bath «prays, ate., eta»..All marked In plain 

figures, and equally attractive prisas.

doubt In
48c. ta 11.78 sash 
78c. to ISO each 
40c. to 1.80 own 
BOo. to 8.80 taeh

Prof. Tenor, lecturer before 
Archaoelesksl Society Laat 
Evening, TnM of Résulté of 
Persenel Expeditions.

EMERSON * FISHER, LTD., as QKRMAmrrKËETMembers of the Archaeological fio- 
rlety were entertained laat evening 
by Prof. Teaser, of Harvard, with a 
lecture on "Central America, It# poo 
pie and Its Monuments." The lee-

Host rated ana too targe 
of mambers ef the society 

Highly enjoyed It,
Members ef the Archaeological Bo- 

fortunate In having the 
opportunity of hearing Prof. Tenser. 
Having apeiyi five or els years In «*• 
ptorntien work In Central America, he 
aocomwlatdd an Immense fund of data

• M. R. A. store! Close Saturday Afternoon at 6 o’dock |
clety were

Specials for This Morning from 8.30 to 12, 
Bleached TwHI Catien Sheets, ready hemmed, 2 

yard, wide, each 60c. Bureau Covers, hemstitched 
and embroidered, sizes 17x54 in., a bargain, each 35c

Free Hamming Sale 
of Houeehold Linen» 
end Cottons In 
Linen Room#

Mere New Settlers.
A party of ten now settlors for the 

pievlnce arrived on the Baturnta yea 
Iorder and were sent on to positions 
secured for them by Mr, (lllchrlst, 
superintendent of Immlgratloe, The 
Immigration official# are expecting 
e big logo» of Immigrante title spring 
and summer, as the numtmr coming 
ool during the winter month » Indi
cates a steady growth of latere* la 
Ike province «I a field for settlement. 
The members of the Farm Bellement 
Board are scouring the province with 
a view to securing farm# te accostm» 
date those who will wish to locate Oh 
the land next tyring,

concerning th* country, and hie leu- 
tore Jn* evening gave hit hearers, in 
concise .form, the resell ef hit die
1 That the country with which he 
dealt la* evening abounds In treas
ures of antlgpUy, was plainly brought 
eat, The character, custom* and 
rawer» of the Inhabitant* of Central 
America, In the age of which Prof 
Tossdr spake, as espreesed In the 
monuments unearthed by archaeolo 
liste made aa Interesting story, nod 
ad many of tiei ruine discovered were 
reprodueed on ltd «Nee, from view, 
token by the Joeuror during his ex
ploration work «ho audience found 
tbe lecture one of the me* Instructive

Clearance Sale èf Cloth Dresses
For Ladies, Misses end Juniors Commencing This Morning

Nitty and Stylish Garments Suitable for School and Afternoon West 
Offered at Great BargainsM SITED MS 

I DM TO TIE PUD
DOIT OF J. W. TIDE 

1$ rillll II DIE
In denting with hie enbjeel Prof, 

Tender introduced hid hearer* to the 
different pdftlea* of Central America 
which hie expedition tinted la their

Juflleep Navy Serge Oreegee with large sailor collar», trimmed In bright red embroidered design, Plata 
ihirt Agee 18 to 17 yean. Sale pries, ....................................................................................................... vm

^.“1.°*:*^ "«s
Juniors’ New terne Oreeeee with fancy bright green or Alice blue collar, walet lacing down front, Plata

Hurt Sixes 13,16 and 17 year,, sale price, .................................................................■
Juniors’ Navy Serge Dreen*e with large ealtor collar, trimmed with lighter bin*, pleated skirt. Blxe 14

years. Oslo price, etch........  -.......................-, ... -c-—
Junior's Oreeeee In navy or brown serge, eallor cotiar, while or black braid trimmed.^ alee 14

JunlerC Noy Serge Dreasee with rerere on front of waist, trimmed with narrow black braid. Slaee^H

The above8 dresses will be found particularly suitable and serviceable 

Mtaaeg Nevy Secge Dresses With tan ellk end braid trimmings, high collar and tore*quarter aleevw.

Misses’ New Stores oreeeee high neck and long sleeves, sailor collar trimmed with dark red hands and 
bl.i Ü büuon.- Hlee. 14 and 18 years. Sale price, edch........................-.......................  - -...............*M#

OIITUAAY.

Mr*. AfHNt «Shell, 
of Mm,Supply *f Ceel *» Largo anti 

Price* ttigh -C«M Weetii- 
<r Might tmv*Mueti C—I

Ana 
r her

He referred ter th* tempi» ef the la
ass.î.ft,sr«JÆ
examples of nfebTtaetafe prevalent at

The many Ntohdd ■■■■■ 
tilhbon will regret to he*r of her 
death Which took place early y ester-

of the fat* Jamea Beence, of (lumber 
and flay, Queens count*, N. B. She 

had been Ih gond health uni 
days ago, She wan in th* /«h yea#

cOlbbou. nil of thin city.

Pwmwlt k<w Mwwtwwss
Ue to WmUm Mtaanf

At fio*eo«d1m«w of the toctnre » 

vole ef ihsatta was toadersd Prof. 
TexeOf.

After 
wtil'vlsdt

wMto hunting, fnuni to
last

"tied ha* certainly Woe good te the 
peer so far this winter," eel da eoel 
dealer to The Standard yesterday, "If 
(ho weather bed bee* a* eoM as we 
hate sommlMW bed If, there wouldÉsitii
«JUÏlfS'MSSS.S 
SJS.S«S;-,ffSMS
able Jet booedhoM we, TWf* hr ««to

sruatiSi3££S

W"Tk#rTtorn a*« eeee ta W any Hammm
prepared for » eoM enep.

ett'kilp »*MaTrmmi
^ ririr^ *-*■

II a few for school wear.zwg&m
S-a&&&&

M.of ledtwod la KS.S-KHRS.LLSMT LECTUREhave
Norma 6- Leekle,

32nd Hurt, The eeferioanto men died

Egmm«Tonfmfonnta'nMsg went we* aev- 

ndhefofthHI

mams

Mieaee> Nave Dress» In dne serge, trimmed with bande and pipings of dark green or garnet silk.
H*». lt ta and II ye.r* tele price, seen.......................... .... ..................................................... *>M

Misse* Navy Serge Nreme slightly low cut neck, three-quarter sleeves, white Ixoe collar and nary bub
tons to match material. Bless 14,18 and 18 rear*. Safe grtce, seen...............

—......... I rflerf Ores»», black or nety serge, loot sleeves and ttobesplerre coller, dress» trlm-
M W<nmd<wllh<emell bkick sstln buttons. Misses' eleee 14. 16 »«<* 18 7*a"- Ladles slew 86 andl88

only, gale prlee, eeeh.............. -, ... ... ........................................................ ... 7T^
Misai* oreeeee in grey serge with bright red pipings and buttons-to match dress. Bleep 14 aadMM

gflwWDMmeVfine^y ■ ■ ““ «W

ls«8fM' OrêMég8^ Uft ot «sty Venetiiâ'Cloth, long sleeves, high neck, buttoned in front 81m W. jWe
LsUieVhtack *Seroe Dreéeé» In Alice Blue, low ent neck and elbow eleerep, PÇPtam wataj black «notre 
IgjUrJ (rtmmtegs. Thie dress may be woth with tot yoke and sltoveg. Sites 84 and SS. *« MjJ

ISÊiëÿstMêêo in CopenhBgeh 8er*e, embroidered in bhie, high neck ot blue net to mfttch* 81tie^86.

Lddlee' Dreeeee Of Reseda Orcen. fine rcryo with low neck and white tace collar, black Satin ptjHjgj

Le«leVDrM»wta Ceweehagon Penanm. with lighter blue revere end ruffe and black braid trimmings.
Flee 36. MM grlee, ... ....................................................................................................................... * “

Ladle*’ Hr sees* * Navy Berge with tan revers,
NO APFNOVAL.

The deatii 
on Friday 1 
o'clock. Of 
daughter of

fc. Lackte, Infant 
•ind Cifrti 1 >achle, 
ur weeks ««ffcrlng 
i Bright'» disease. 

« ftther, mother, 
brother. The to-

RTTERDEOj.r
86-00

had been III 
bronchi U*

a Heto nod tbe «In

uZ*Id?' leave, te 
sisters a

She
f#e

a <wwv« 
«*t, ïmî. on Men 

and wasdoatt with 
way, and the of«SShAi îiwl service

rsit^hSt u
«4

was

UTE SHIPPIIS
<—*»

pan

is end

Ly■/
Uk toe Settee ««ml1 , to vatsrv

of n.iM-flSSK caffe and belt Flee 34. Sale prlee, eeeh ... ,,, f/JO

Sale in Coetume Seettwl, Sad Fleer. NO BXOMANBB.niwfpan. Me,, Jan. I8.-Fcbr win-

À£txtsc*mmm Manchester Robertson Allieon, Ltd.ex
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